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Haig 
returns 
with new 
proposal 
UOiIed Press International 

Secretary of Sta te Alexander 
Haig headed back to Washington 
Monda y with proposals 
developed during his four days of 
talks with Argentine officials, 
but warned that time is running 
out for a peaceful solution to the 
Falkland Islands crisis. 

"I am more convinced than 
ever that war in the south Atlan
tic would be the greatest of 
tragedies and that time indeed is 
running out," Haig said at a 
Buenos Aires airport news con
ference before boarding his 
plane for the 12-hour night. 

Haig said he would convey the 
proposa Is developed during his 
talks with Argentine officials to 
President Reagan and the 
British government. which said 
It sent an additional 1.000 
paratroopers to bolster its task 
force heading to the Falklands. 

Tn London. Prime Minister 
Margaret Tl1atcher called a 
meeting of her top advisers to 
study Haig's proposals . A full 
Cabinet meeting was scheduled 
for Tuesday. 

British diplomatic sources said 
Mrs. Thatcher's government 
would reject at least one of the 
proposals if news reports of their 
contents proved correct . 

HAIG SAID when he returned 
to Argentina last week , " I 
brought with me new ideas ... 
others have been developed here . 
In more than three days of talks, 
there has been a further iden
tification and refinement of the 
Argentine position. We have now 
finished this phase of our work." 

U.S. mediation efforts, Haig 
said, were still based on the U.N. 
Security Council resolution call
ing for Argentine withdrawal 
from the islands and negotiations 
on their sovereignty . 

Earlier, Argentine junta mem
ber Brig. Gen. Basilio Lami Dozo 
said the talks with Haig produced 
a "working document" that 
could serve as a basis for 
negotiations with Britain over 
the South Atlantic island chain. 

A spokesman for President 
Leopolda Galtieri a Iso said Haig 
was carrying a document tbat 
could be used to negotiate a set
!lement to the dispute. 

British news reports and 
diplomatic sources in Buenos 
Aires said Haig's new proposals 
included the withdrawal of 
Argentine troops, a pull-back of 
the British naval force and the 
postponement of negotiations on 
the islands' sovereignty. 

British diplomatic sources said 
Britain could accept those 
proposals, but could not accept a 
reported fourth plank which 
called for joint Anglo-Argentine 
administration of the islands, 
even with U.N. or U.S. participa
tion. 

An Argentine share in the 
future administration of the 
islands, the sources said, would 
be regarded as a reward for an 
act of aggression - something 
the Bri tish government and 
Parliament would find hard to 
swallow. 

Mondale 
The arts are essential to 
America and should receive 
government support, Joan 
Mondale said Monday .... page (A. 
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Weather 
.8nol' in the morning today, 
ending during the afternoon with 
less than an inch total 
accumulation. Windy and cold, 
high around 40. Olearing and cold 
tonight, low in the middle 205. 

Pound animals used in' til experiments 
By Calhy Krlsllansen 
Staff Writer 

If you lose your dog or cat and do not 
trace it quickly. it could end up on a 
stainless steel dissection table in a UI 
medical research laboratory. 

The UI uses about 3,700 dogs and cats 
a year, and most of them originally 
come from Iowa pounds, where stray 
animals are often taken. Tom Olsen, 
animal caretaker at UI's Oakdale 
quarters, said : "We receive them 
(via) the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. They are for the most part 
pound (animals ). The pound usually 
allows about five days for recovery, 
then the USDA dealers also hold them 
for five days before we get them." 

The Ul animal quarters staff usually 
keep animals for a couple of days 

Fatal jump 
A 27-year-old menial pallent, 

whose name has not been 
released, stands on an 11th 

floor Toronto hotel ledge and 
then leaps to his death 

Monday. He clung for four 
hours Ignoring pleas 01 police 
officer. to come back Inalde. 

An unidentifIed man al a 
window witnessellhe suicide. 

United PreIS Internlllonal 

before giving them to UI researchers, 
but Olson sa id if a person does not 
locate his or her pet "after two weeks 
it might be too late." 

Some animals, especially cats, are 
bought from individuals by the Ul , he 
said. The UI tries to safeguard against 
pro£ileers by low animal prices, three 
weeks delayed payment, and an up
dated check list of lost animals. 

BUT DONALD BRADFORD, UI 
Coordinator in Animal Husbandry, said 
some family pets slip through the UI's 
net. " You never know for sure - it's 
hard to believe that all the cats who 
come through don 't belong to 
someone." 

Just this month, Olson was able to 
return a dog to its owner before 
researchers used it. "A guy came look-

ing for his dog then a dealer who had 
got it from a pound brought it in to us 
- and we recognized it as the same 
dog." 

The runaways, castoffs and 
specially-bred animals keep the UI 
adequately stocked for research. 
"We've never had trouble getting hold 
of animals quickly ... Mongrel dogs cost 
a minimum of 40 bucks from the 
dealer, plus transport. Cats cost $15. A 
pedigree dog might be $200," Bradford 
said. 

State law orders fully government
supported pounds to make their 
animals available for research. "The 
state legislation is orientated towards 
having cheap animals for research. We 
(the pound) are supported by public 
money, and the Code of Iowa means I 
am technically required to submit my 

animals for research. Other slates are 
receding away from their pound
seizure laws," said Beverly Horton of 
the Iowa City Animal Shelter. 

INSTEAD OF RUNNING the risk 
that a family pet may end up on the dis
section table, researchers should breed 
dogs for medical experiments, she 
said. 

"They've never been in someone's 
home to lie on the couch and play with 
the kids," so the dogs would not know 
any better and a consistent breed 
would give more consistent results, 
Horton said. " II they've got to do 
research, that is the most acceptable 
way." 

The federal government strongly 
supports animal research. In the last 
year, the UJ received $16 .5 million in 

federal grants for animal research, ac
cording to Brian Harvey , associate 
director of the UI Division of Spon
sored Programs. And the latest figures 
from September 1981 , show that the UI 
Tesearched on 7,724 warm-blooded 
animals, excluding the millions of rats, 
mice and cold-blooded animals. 

PART OF ANY experiment is to ex
amine the animal's tissues, and this in
variably involves killing the tested 
animal plus a normal animal which 
serves as the experiment's control. 
"They're sacrificed - put to sleep -
all of them," Bradford said. 

Animals are used in various ways 
depending on their Similarity with 
human physiology, according to Paul 
Cooper, director of UI Animal Care. 

See Animals, page 8 

Local group's 
mall dealings 
now finished 
By Cindy Schreuder 
Editor 

A group of local investors has ac
quired a 50 percent ownership interest 
in the Old Capitol Center mall through 
negotiations finalized during the 
weekend. 

The new capital supplied by Center 
Investors will be used to payoff the 
finaocjaUy-troubled shopping center's 
debts , including approximately 
$750,000 in unsatisfied court judgments 
and mechanic 's liens. 

Wilfreda Hieronymus, president of 
Bieron, Inc. - a corporation that was a 
cornerstone in the mall's development 
- said, "We anticipate that between 
Center Investors and the additional in
vestment by the others that all the bills 
will be paid, liens and aU. " 

Kenneth Albrecht, a principal in Cen
ter Investors, declined to place a dollar 
amount on the new investment. "We're 
not using municipal funds . What dif
ference does it make, really?" 

The deal was "closed over the 
weekend and a group of local people 

bought into it and that's it," Albrecht 
said. 

Those invol ved in Center Investors 
include : Albrecht. the president of 
Metro Pavers ; Wayne Kempf ; Iowa 
City Ready Mix ; Boyd and Rum
melbart Heating and Plumbing Co.; 
and Robert G. Barker. The investors 
are al\ from the Iowa City area and 
have been Involved in area construc
tion and development projects, some of 
which they have worked on together. 

CENTER INVESTORS is now one of 
three partners that control the mall, 
according to William Meardon, attor
ney for the group. The three partners 
in Old Capitol Center Partners are : Old 
Capitol Business Center Company, Old 
Capitol Limited Partnership and Cen
ter Investors, Meardon said. 

Meadow Link Inc ., an Indiana 
development firm, will no longer be in
volved in the mall, Meardon said. 
Meadow Link was formerly a partner 
in Old Capitol Center Partners. 

In a telephone interview from his 
Chicago home, Ivan Himmel, president 

See Mall , page 8 

Attorney: Ralston 
complies with code 
By Cherann Davidson 
Staff Writer 

I 

After nearly one month of city 
review and discussion about a possible 
code violation at the Ralston Creek 
Village apartment complex, the Iowa 
City attorney said Monday that owner 
James A. Clark has not built two 
buildings too close to Gilbert Street. 

Balconies on the buildings on the (00 

block of Gilbert Street extend to within 
about 16 feet of the street's right of 
way, while the city code requires that 
buildings be at least 20 feet from the 
street. 

City Attorney Robert Jansen told the 
Iowa City Council Monday that Clark 
does not have to amend or refile plans 
for the complex or seek a zoning 

variance. 
Under the city's zoning ordinance if 

there is an existing building built prior 
to Aug. 9, 1962, that is within 100 feet of 
the proposed building, the lot line of the 
original structure is the lot line for the 
new building, Jansen said . 

The Abram's Furniture and Up
holstering store, located at 408 S. 
Gilbert St., was constructed prior to 
Aug. 9, 1962, with a lot line that is 
within 7.5 feet of the street's right Ilf 
way, Jansen said. 

THE BALCONIES only extend to 16.5 
feet of Gilbert Street, he said, so Clark 
is not violating city code nor does he 
have to submit revised plans of the 
complex even though changes were 

See Council. page 8 

[)ormitory residents 'kill' to unwind 
By Kristin Enlrson 
Specl.1 to The Dally towan 

Ask Pat Burton, "Who shot J.R.? ," 
and he'll tell you , with a sly grin, "I 
did . " 

Two weeks ago, the UI sophomore 
lured his unsuspecting roommate, J.R. 
Wooisoo, out of their dorm room - and 
nailed him. It was cold-blooded. Burton 
laughed as his "buddy" doubled over. 

But J .R. 's death was avenged - Bur
ton was eliminated in a few days. 

No arrests have been made. The 
crimes have not even been reported. tn 
fact, everyooe has been acting as if it'. 
a big game. 

Well , it is. Several resideats of 
Currier and Stanley dormitories bave 
been playing the "111 .. sination 
game," which involves trying to " kill" 
other players with toy 4art guns. 

Several resident ualJtaJlts orllaDized 

the game to provide their floor resi
dents with an alternative to studying . 

Tim Kremer, head resIdent for 
Currier and Stanley, said, "It's that 
time of the year that students need to 
do more than stUdy. That's one goal of 
the residence halls - to provide an 
alternative activity." 

THE GAME was origInally in
troduced at the University of Michigan 
in 1976 by math student LeMY Pa~, 
and has been growing in popularity 
ever since. 

Toy dart guns are the only legitimate 
weapons and the darts must be rubber
tipped. Victims may only be shot In the 
main portion of the body . 

Residents from four floors In Currier 
and Stanley paid $1.50 to participate. in 
the game, which started after spring 
break. One dollar paid for the gun Ind 
the remaining 50 ceats weat Into a pot 

to be awarded to the winner. The win
ner is the only one left who has not 
been assassinated. 

After paying the fee , players were 
given the names of their first victims. 
Assassinations in the dining rooms, 
library, during classes, in victims' 
rooms and in bathrooms are 
prohibited . 

Before making the kill , an assassin 
must yell out their victim's name and 
say, "Sayonara sucker." Players are 
allowed to have two bodyguards and 
may use notebooks, arms or legs to 
block shots. 

So far , Currier resident Betsy 
Campbell is in the lead with 'five 
"kills. " 

The game is popular for its uni
queness, but it also helps students 
relieve tension, according to Carol 
McAllister, a resident assistant who 
helped organize the iame. 

"IT'S A GOOD activity because U's 
an outlet for stress and it 's a good way 
to vent overactivity other than van
dalism . It takes strategy and 
creativity," she said. 

Woolson, who decided to play the 
game because it "sounded like a wild 
time," explained:"You don't know 
who's after you and If you think you 
know who's after you, they might be 
out of the game. After a while you 
think everybody is after you. It can get 
pretty real. " 

Dr. Ross Rapaport, psychologist at 
the VI Counseling Service, said people 
try to cope with stress In both helpful 
and harmful ways. 

ExerciSing and talkilll to friends 
about problems are positive ways of 
handling stress, whereas abusIng drugs 
and alcohol, and failing to get enough 
sleep are negative respOfIIIe8. 

See AuaIIlnate, page 8 
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~!~fly · 
Black, woman for 83' flight 

SPACE CENTER, Houston - U aU goes 
according to plan, America's first (emale IDd 
(irst black astronauts will fly inlo space 
aboard the shutUe Challenger in 1983. the 
space agency announced Monday. 

Dr. SaUy K. Ride, a capsule communicator 
on the last space shuttle ftigbt, will be the (Irst 
woman. and Air Force Lt. Col. Guion S. 
Bluford Jr. will be the first black. 

A new twist in TSS trial 
CEDAR RAPIDS - A Procter II Gamble 

physician testified Monday Patricia Kehm, 
whose family has charged PIIG with 
negligence in her death, died from a uterine 
infection - not toxic shock syndrome. 

Dr. Elizabeth McKinivan contradicted 
earlier federal court testimony from three 
Cedar Rapids physicians who treated Kehm 
before her death in September 1181 and a 
pathologist who performed an autopsy on her 
body. 

Sub citing spurs alert 
ABOARD OMS HERMES - An unidentified 

submarine was spotted near the British task 
force heading Ioward the disputed Falkland 
Islands, leading to an alert on the aircraft 
carrier HMS Hermes, reports said Monday. 

The reports said the crew was sent to action 
stations Sunday as a precaution and as a 
training exercise although the incident was not 
seen as a threat 10 the British armada. 

Gunmen kill 48 civilians 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador 

Unidentified gunmen massacred 48 civUians, 
including women and children, in a weekend 
attack in eastern EI Salvador, official sources 
said Monday. 

Quoted ... 
Too many dogs spoil the tree (and the bush 

and lhe flower and the garden ... ) 
- Eighth-graders at a Sprlngfietd, III., 

school who cooked up a lew twists to some 
classic lines for an English assignment. See 
story. page 4. 

- . _. 
- ! . 

Correction 
The D.lly Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 

stories or headllnBs. /I a report Is wrong or 
mls/oadlng, call the 01 at 353-6210. A oorractlon or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

In B story called "School nurses atlll contending 
to keep Jobs," (Dt . April 19) It was Incorrectly 
reported that two of the six Iowa City school nur,es 
are retiring at the end of the 1981-82 school year. 
Actually. both school nurses plan to continue 
working Bt a different place of emptoyment. The 01 
regrets the error. 

Postscripts 
Events 

A specl.1 work,hop will be given by Elizabeth 
Pomada and Michael Larsen. literary agent. from 
San Francisco. from 10 a.m. to noon In the Union 
Kirkwood Room and trom 1 to 3:30 p.m. In Room 
304 EPB. 

"Why Go To Operl?" will be the sublect of a 
brown bag luncheon given by Beaumont Glass of 
Ihe UI SchOOl of Music at 12:10 p.m. In Boyd 
Tower. 

Th. film Th. Last Epldlmlc sponsored by th$ 
Campaign for Nuclear Dlsermament will be shOwn 
at 2:30 p.m. In Room 100 Phillips Ha.ll. 

Dick Clark. former U.S. Senator from Iowa and 
now senior fellow for the Aspen Institute for 
Humanistic Studies. will speak on "U.S. Foreign 
Policy In the 19808: Cen America Adlust to a 
Changing World?" at 3:30 p.m. In Shambaugh 
Auditorium. Clark's visit Is sponsored by the 
Global StUdies Program and LASA. 

It. recital tea turing Steven Rainbolt. baritone. 
and Julie Burton. plano. will be given at 4:30 p.m. 
In Harper Hall. 

NAACP executive board meeting sponsored by 
the UI chapter of NAACP will be held at 7 p.m. In 
the NAACP office In the Student Actlvltles Center 
of the Union. 

The L.tln American Stud.nll Auoc:tatlon', 
radio program commillee will meel at 7 p.m. In 
Room 404 of the Jefferson Building. 

A stlde ,how Ind Itctura on the current situation 
,n Iran will be held al 7 p.m. In the Union Harvlrd 
Room. Ills sponsored by Moslem Student Society. 

Thl Soviet view of "World Llberetlon" 
sponsored by CARP will be h$ld at 7 p.m. In the 
Union Indiana Room. 

"Non-Survivlbllity of Nueltlr Wlr" will be 
discussed by a panel from Physicians lor Social 
Responsibility at 7:30 p.m. In Meeting Room A of 
the Iowa City Public Library. The program I, 
sponsored by the Johnson County Citizens Party. 
the Iowa City Peace Network and the Global 
Community Network. 

A m .. tlng by Student Coalition Against 
Reglsfratlon and the Draft will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Union Ohio State Room. 

"A N_ Look It Trljln's Forum In Rome," an 
illustrated lecture, will be given by Professor 
James Packer of the Department of Clasalca at 
Northwestern University at 8 p.m. In Room E109 
Art Building. The lecture Is sponsored by the Iowa 
Society of the ArchaeologicallnstHute of America. 

Jonlthln Z. Smith, who is William Benfon 
Professor of Religion and Human Sciences at the 
University of Chicago. will speak on ''The Devil In 
Mr. Jones: Mapping Jonestown" at 8 p.m. In the 
Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

OVlrNt.r. Anonymou. will meet at 8 p.m. In 
Room 321 North Hall. 

"Mothen Are People Toot," I support group for 
mol hers with Infants. will meet from 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
at the WRAC. All mothers are welcome. Child care 
Is prOVided. 

UPS 143-360 
Thl Dally towan ia published by Student Publica
tions Inc .. 111 CommunicatiOns Cenler. Iowa City. 
Iowa. 52242. daily except Safurdays. Sundays. 
legal holidays and university vacallona. Second 
class postage paid at the peet oHIce at tOWI City 
under the Act ot Congress of March 2. 1879. 

Windfall leaves HACAP $120,000 
making day care for I.C. possible 
By Scott Sonn. 
Staff Writer 

about tbe need for IUdI I JII'OII'IIII. 

A LOCAL IUIIIIIIeI' da1Qre JII'OII'UII II 
Ierioual, DMded. accordIftC to Marpret 
Stepbensoo, superviIor 01 JoImIoa CouDty 
HACAP, and WWIam Porter, adviIory 
board cbalrmaD. 

ceater "now more than ever." 1be number 
01 elderly perlOllS aakill( for usiatance is 
relpOlllible (or mucb of the Increase in de
IIWId for the center's semces, abe said. 

JohnlOn COlIDty HACAP served 741 
bouaeholds between Oct. 1,1911, and April 
12. 1912. About 130 of tboIe coaslsted of 

Unexpected federal block grants to 
Hawkeye Area Community Action 
Program may bring additlooal summer 
daycare services for JoIwoD County resi
dents. 

But increased needs of the poor at a time 
of federal fllllllinl cutbacks to bwnan ser
vice .,encies leave the JobDsOII CowIty 
program scrambling for more lIIOIIey. 

HACAP ia one 01 18 community action 
programs IeI'ViD& low- to ~1Dcome 
Iowa famille •. A. ODe .of m county 
IJI'OII'UIIS reIpOIIIlble to tile HACAP ceo
tral administration in Cedar Rapids, 
JobIIIoa Count, HACAP ...,. u a focal 
poillt for many locil human "rvice 
programs, IDeludiDc: 

elderly people compared with only 30 or 40 .. ____________ .... 

elderly households served in put yean, 
Stepbeuoo said. 

Only 30 of the 741 bouseholds served 
report an income over '10,000 and 570 of tbe 
741 make leu than ",000 a year, Stepben
SOIl said. 

Political Science 
Department The dayeare services would be offered to 

low- to middle-income Jolmson County resi
dents on a slidinl-fee scale, if approved by 
HACAP's governing board. • HACAP Held Start. 

• Olild Health Services. 
MANACClA SAID these figures are Im- Picnic 

portant when cietermininl "who the poor 
A "strange quirk that will never happea 

.,ain" has blessed HACAP with about 
$120,000 more than the amount of federal 
block grants anticipated by HACAP ad
ministrators. the program's uecutive 
director said Monday. 

• Emeraency Food Procrama. 
• Elderly, adult and IIIIIUDel' youth em-

ployment programs. 

are in JobDsOII County slatistically, and 
what needs they are asklng be met." Saturdly, April 24 11.4:00 

• Fuel Aalslance. 
• HOUIinc RellabUiu.tiOll Project. 

StepbeDIOD said spiraling daycare costs Shlft.r ID. 15, City Park 
(orce many working parents to leave their 

In February, Manaccla told JobIIIOII 
County HACAP Advisory Board memben 
they must come up with $2O:m 10 keep the 
10cal oelihborbood center open. Si1Ice that 
time, be baa requested flllldlDg from the 
followlnl 1IOUI'CeS: 

dIIlclren at borne alone during the day. Coat: $2.00. -.y II 304 SH 
AlteMCbooI cbild care is another county r 

Don Maniccia . executive director of 
Cedar Rapids-based HACAP, said S40,000 of 
the $120,000 will be used to prevent layoffs 
of employees scheduled for May, but about 
$80 ,00 0 of the money remains 
"unallocated" and "flexible." 

need hecalde most centen won't accept by Thlndly 
dIIldren older than 10 years old, she said. 

Stepbenson has been workinl with the All 811-... , Flculty IlVltlll 
mana,er of Lakeside Apartments on ]owa ... ~r PaHties CI.~ 
CIty'SlOIItbeast side to develop a program ..... _____________ .. • ~,ooo from JoImIon County Board of 

Supervilors. 
• " ,000 (rornlowa City Council . 

He told members of the Jobnson County 
HACAP Advisory Board that up 10 '12,000 
of the extra $80,000 may be availahle for a 
summer daycare program in ]owa City. He 
said be hopes to obtain feedback (rom 
board members and community leaders 

• St,ooo (rom United Way of JoImIoo 
County. 

• $1,000 from Coralville City CouncU. 
Stepbensoo said local resident. need the 

for 1-12 year olda. Sbe said Fred Hunt, the '" 
apartment complex's manager, is very In
terested In dsycare assistance for the resi
dents there. 

"I've IM!eD kids at Lakeside who are .. ~"-Ii 

. Train wreckage cleared; 
cause still undetermined 

locked out all day lonl," she said. 

'I'1Ie Univenlty of Iowa 
Natioaal AIIIOClatloD for the AdvancemeDt 

of Colored People 

FIRST ANNUAL 
FREEDOM FUND 

WASHINGTON, Iowa (UPI) - Of· 
ficials of the Milwaukee Road said 
Monday It could be several days before 
the cause of Sunday's two-train colli
sion and diesel oil fire is determined. 

what happened," Long said. "We ,ot 
some debris away from tbe track and BANQUET 
opened thlngs up at about 6:46 a.m." 

Cars from a Milwaukee Road freight Wltb Keynote-Speaker 

Debris from the wreck was cleared 
and tracks were repaired by early 
Monday, allowing rail service 10 return 
to the Milwaukee Road's major route 
linking Chicago 10 Kansas City. 

train jumped the track Sunday and Senator JULIAN BOND 
crashed into a stopped train, leedln,lo 
a ra,lng diesel fuel (Ire that destroyed of the Georgia State Legislature 
the locomotives and railroad cars, Sunday, May 2 1982 
authorities said. 

Vern W. Grabam, a Milwaukee Road DiDDer at 7:01 pm 
Three locomotives and some cargo, 

including numerous new automobiles 
and three carloads of lumber, were 
destroyed and 10 freilhl cars were 
damaged, said Larry Long, vice presi
dent for corporate artairs In the 
Milwaukee Road Chicago office. 

train master from Ottumwa, said one MaiD Ballroom - lowl Memorial UniOD 
of tbe westbound frellht cars Reception iA tile Triangle Lounge. IMU 
"somehow" jumped Its track at 8:30 
a.m. Sunday and smashed into a Students fS.50, Nonstudents $8.50 
stationary train. loaded with new ,-__ Ti_ck_e_ts_a_t _th_e_IMU __ 80_x_O_ff_ice __ _ 
pickup truckl , that was waiting for It to ~ ______________ --, 
pass. 

No exact damage amount has heen 
determined, but Milwaukee Road of· 
ficials say the damage could reach $3 
million. 

The collision touched off a (Ire that 
took four community fire departments 
about four houn to control. Graham 
said efforts to extinguish the fire were 
hampered by the lumber and "several 
thousand gallons o( fuel." 

"IT WILL TAKE some time 10 sift 
through (the wreckage) to find out 

.WORK 

• 

• ART • HUMAN SEXUALITY • FEMINIS't THEORY • 
;£ 
~ Looking for a New Course? 0 
~ 

WOMEN'S STUDIES 
can help ... 

Course listings, descriptions 
and advice available now for 

Summer and Fall classes. 

>- Come to the Women's Studies Office, 
~ . 
~ 305 EPB. .,., 

:r ~ 
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Plan your weekends 
by using T.G.I.F. 

BIKE SAFETY CLINICS 
Black Hawk Mini-Park 

Saturday, April 24 1 pm-3 pm 
Tuesday. April 27 4 pm-7 pm 
Thursday. April 29 4 pm-7 pm 
Saturday, May 1 10 am-Noon 
All clinics are FREEl 

Sponsored by 

The~ilylowan 

Tom Mayberry formerly of 
Twin Image is now styling hair 
at Precision Designs. We 
welcome you to stop in and 
talk with Tom about the style 
or perm you have in mind. 

337-7606 
1705 1 st Ave. 
Iowa City, IA 

IOWA STATE BANK 8c TRUST COMPANY 

PLAY YOUR CARDS 
RIGHT, AND 
YOU CAN EARN 
UP TO $8300 

A MONTH 

FREEIW~~~~~~~~~ 
on your second donation' 

MUlt be used the week of publlcetlon 4-20-82 
PLUS 

We also offer many bonus programs 
including: 

• $5 lor 1; bring a friend in and after their IIrst donation, you 
receive $500 

• $5 for 5; alter your friend completes their fifth donatlon __ 
receive $500. 

• When you fill a chart, receive another $l()OO 

HELP OTHERS BY HELPING YOURSELFt LARGE QUANTITtES 
OF PLASMA ARE NEEDED IN THE MEDICAL FIELD. 
If )'OIl"'. , ..... 1Id ........ t ..... 110 ..... ,..,_1IeIpI 

810 RESOURCES 
318 E. Bloomington 

T.Th,F 9:00-3:45 M,W 11:()()"5:45 351-0148 

Promoted by BICYClists of Iowa City 

'AIRCHILD 
FINE 

FOOD8 
Mon. thru Sat 
7 am-10 pm 

Sunday 
8 am-8 pm 

FAIRCHILD FINE FOODS FAIRCHILD'S 
/I 

THURS .• FRio, 
SAT. 

AND 

FAIRCHILD'S II Til 2.. . 
TWO COIlVEIlIENT I.OCA TlOIlS 

1006 MElROSE AVEIlUE. UIlIVERSITY HEIGHTS 
105 EAST IUIIlIIIGTDIl. IOWA CITY 

SaI.·WId. 
Til Mldni.~t 

12 pack bottles 

. \. $2" 
f Reg. $4.45 

plus tax & 
deposit 

Oldltvl. 
"'ellbo,.' 

$1" 

FAIRCHILO'S ... WHERE WE DON'T CHARGE FOR CONVENIENCE 

:~Unive 

:~Cla~ 
~~ 
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'. CGmmoo Cause doesn't receive the 
.. credit It deserves, former U.S. Sen. 
: Dici Clark said during a fundraising 

reception for the Iowa chapter of Com· 
• moo Cause Monday. 

"When I went Into the Senate I 
• decided not to join or associa te wi th a 
• particular organization," Clark said. 
: "But it became increasingly difficult 
, oot to join this one." 
• Clark, an Iowa Democrat who served 

In the Senate from 1972 until his deCeat 
in 1978, serves on the 6O-member Com-

• moo Cause Board of Governors. 
Common Cause is a national, nonpar-

tisan political action group based in 
· Washington. D.C ., with branch 
· organizations in each state. 
• In the early 1970s, the Senate could 
: have a closed meeting for any reason 

until Common Cause organized to keep 
• most of the meetings open. "It had 
: become a rather bad policy. Common 
; Cause took the leadership in Senate" to 
; make all meetings open except those 
~ about national defense or an individual, 

Clark said. 
"It was a big breakthrough," he said. 

t"Common Cause was really the major 
. \ reason for tha l. " 

': IN THE LATE 1970s, Common Cause 

put together an ethics code for 
senaton SO they could not receive gifts 
and "free rides." "It was tremen
dously unpopular in Senate," Clark 
said. "I can remember bow fierce the 
talk was, but Common Cause stuck 
with it." 

Common Cause's major concern now 
is to reduce the influence of special in
terest political action groups by mak
ing Senat~ campaigns pubJically finan
ced. 

" Every profession now has its 
political action committee. Candidates 
are making so many commitments to 
so many groups," Clark said. "It's the 
way the system has developed. It's 
nice to say a group has an interest in 
government, but the public 's interest 
becomes last place. We must do away 
with that. " 

Senate candidates take the private 
funds because "there would be no other 
way to compete." He said the cost of 
running a Senate campaign in Iowa has 
risen from approximately $250,000 in 
1972 to approximately $2 million in 
1980. 

"As long as we are so dependent on a 
handful of special interest (roups" the 
public 's opinion does not matter, Clark 
said. " It really is time that we address 
this , what I think is a major issue." 

IN THE NEAR future Common 

Former U.S. Sen. Dick Clark lundrailing lor Common Caule. 

Cause may decide to take a stand on 
the nuclear weapons freeze issue, 
Clark Silid. "We take on only a handful 
of issues a year. " 

"It's an issue that many people in the 
past wanted to put away. It's not that 
complicated of an issue. It's awfully 
hard to visualize how we would protect 
ourselves" in a nuclear war , he said. 

But if Common Cause supports a 
nuclear freeze, Common Cause may be 
accused of being "left" instead of a 
nonpartisan organization, Clark said. 

Kenny Purcell, acting state chair-

man of Common Cause's Iowa chapter, 
said the organization was founded in 
1970 as a citizens' lobby group. 

More than 225,000 people are mem
bers of Common Cause, including some 
1,950 Iowa members. The group has a 
budget of approximately $6.4 million 
from membership dues and contribu
tions. 

The issues the group takes up are 
determined by an annual survey of 
members and the board of governors, 
who serve three-year terms, he said. 
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Ida Beam Visiting Professor 
History Department 

HelmutG.· 
Koenlgsberger 

King's College, University of London 

"The European Revolutions of 
the 17th Century" 

April 20 (Tues.) 4-5 pm - 304 EPB Lounge 

uScience and Religion in Early 
Modern Europe" 

April 21 (Wed.) 4-5 pm - 304 EPB lounge 

College of Business 
WOMEN'S DAY 

Wed April 21,~·· 
, 

-Women's Day; Speakers will be in the afternoon 
-Eva Cram from Iowa Electric Light and Power Co. 

will speak at 2:30 in 221A SH. 

iSecretariai responsibilities honored 
-A panel of local women in business will speak at 3:30 

in 100 PHBA. 
- The Women will be available for discussion from 

2:00-4:30 In the undergrad lounge. 
-A dinner will be hosted for them and a 

limited number of interested students. 
~ 
'. 
'. \ By Elizabeth McGrory 
: Staff Writer 
'. 

, :: This is the week that bosses should 
;: make a special effort to recognize " the 
~ American secretary upon whose skills, 
~ loyalty and efficiency the function of 
~ business and government offices de
:: pend," according to a local president of 
.: a secretary group. 
" Since 1952, Professional Secretary 
~ Week usually means flowers or a free 

dinner, but the week was designed to 
.also remind secretaries of their 
,professional responsibilites, said Betty 
· Ketchum. president of the Lucas-

Dodge Iowa City chapter of 
Professional Secretary International. 

"A secretary is not a typist, but 
more than that, " she said. Secretaries 
are an important "part of the team, not 
just go-fers." 

The UI recognizes the week in vary
ing ways. 

Anna Clark, who has been a UI 
secretary for the past 20 years, said 
she usually receives £lowers or is taken 
out to lunch in the middle of the week. 

Joann Peiffer, an administrative 
assistant in the UI School of Social 
Work, said social work secretaries will 
be taken out to lunch. 

~: Lab helps writ~r be 
': 'perceptive, critical' 
~ -
: By Dawn Ummel 
~ Special to The Dally Iowan 

: Do instructors attack your papers 
: wllh red pens , leaving bloody 
; casualties in their paths? Here's your 
: chance to get even. Learn how to write 
, during your spare time at the Writing 
, Lab. 
: The lab , in Room 110 English 
, Philosophy Building, is run by a direc
: lor, and several graduate teaching 
' assistants and graduate students in 
, training. 

VI undergraduate and graduate stu
dents may take the writing lab course 
(10 :9) on either a credit or non-eredit 
basis. 

Lab Director Lou Kelly said the 
course aims to "help each writer 

: become a perceptive, critical reader of 
their own writing." 

The program consists of a series of 
wriling assignments. Students begin by 
wriling about their own experiences 
and things they are familiar with, ac· 
cording to lab instructor Jan Cooper. 

In the next segment of the course, 
students write about something they 
bave read for a class. Cooper said dur
ing the final section of the course, in-

, structors explain the basics of 
· copyreading - checking for errors in 
~ "Spelling, grammar and punctuation. 

STUDENTS and lab teaching assis: 
: lants meet regularly for one-on-one 
• conferences during which they review 
• what the students have written. 
; VI freshman Rich Lietz, who used 
: the lab last semester, said his rhetoric 
: inslructor referred him to the lab 
~ ~use his writing was weak and un
~ cJear . 
• The program involved conversing 

with instructors until, " you hit on 
something," Lietz said. "'Then the In
structor says 'Why don't you write 
about it. ' Then you keep refining it and 
give more details." 

Teaching assistant Rick Evans said 
he constantly encourages students to 
give more detail in their writing. 

He said he teaches students to 
provide descriptions and examples in 
order to "show" their readers what 
they are writing about, rather than just 
telling them. 

Kelly said t1iis reminds students of 
"the reader's need for more informa
tion, more details, more elaboration of 
the experiences and ideas they're 
writing about." 

IN THE FINAL portion of the 
course, instructors briefly mention 
copyreading. Kelly said this is 
emphasized less than other aspects of 
the course because the lab staff is 
more concerned with ideas than with 
grammar. 

Lab instructor Elizabeth Robertson 
said, "Many students are fluent with 
personal experiences, but not with 
books. " They have had little writing 
experience because it is rarely re
quired in high school and college, she 
said. 

UI freshman Jony Gerhold decided 
to go to the Writing Lab last October. 
"I heard that if you want to improve 
your writing skills and be more effec
tive in writing, you should sign up for 
the Writing Lab." 

Students enrolling in the credit 
course, which meets twice a week, 
'must sign up at the beginning of the 
semester, but those who do Dot wish to 
receive credit may Sign up at any time 
during the semester. 

UNIVERSIlY OF IOWA 

STUDENT CONCERT 
DANCE 

April 22,23,24 
6:00 pm 

Space Place 
North Hall 

FREE 
AdmiSSion 

THE SECRETARIES in UI Con
ferences and Institutes wiII probably 
receive flowers or "a treat of some 
sort at the end of the week," said Ger
trude Schmidt, a program associate for 
the conferences office. 

But Miriam Nelson, a secretary in 
the UI Graduate College, said she does 
not believe that a week should be set 
aside to recognize secretaries. "I feel 
like a professional. I am treated well 
and like a professional all year. " 

"Someone shouldn't be obligated to 
bring me gifts," she said. 

But merchants in Iowa City are 
ready to sell when bosses want 

DX2000 

A personalized 
Father's Day 
Portrait from 

i Ying Wong, CPP 
Certified 181 Professional 

~ ... ~ Photographer 

something extra for their secretary. 
A clown from Balloons, Balloons, 

Balloons, will sing the SODg "9 to 5" as 
he presents a bouquet of multi-eolored 
belium balloons. 

Balloons over Iowa also plans on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ delivering balloons while singing a ,.. 
song to secretaries this week. 

And the local florists have special 
flower arrangments and cards for the 
week. 

While the card shops have special 
cards for Professional Secretary 
Week, not many have been sold, ac
cording to Hal Lundquist, owner of 
Lundy's Hallmark. 

Panasonic 
, Bicycles 
Set yourself FREE! 
, • FuliV assembled 

• jOree ~y checkup included 
• Lots of eKciting colors 
• Strong. lig~twelght high· tensile 

frames 
• Men's and woman's frame sizes 

from 19' to 28' 
• Much. much morel 

Bicycle Peddlers 
155, Dubuque St. 338-9923 

1851 Lower Muscatine 
337-3961 

MARKETING STRATEGY 

Experience a multi-media study 
of the marketing strategies that caused 

Miller Brewing Company's phenomenal success 
during the past decade. 

Professional Management Quality Control 

Market Research Advertising Development 

Market Segmentation 

Product Proliferation 

Media Execution 

A classic case of textbook marketing 
that revolutionized an entire industry. 

Phillips Hall, Rm. 100 at 7 pm 
1982 Miller Brewing Company. Milwaukee, Wisconsin , 

TAU BETA PI Presents 
Technology and the Spirit of Man Symposium 

Space Exploration: Significance to SOciety 

Speakers: 
Cooper Evans, Third Districl Congressman 
Charles Gould. Mgr., Space Shuttle Ulilizalion at Rockwell International 
Dale A. Gardner, NASA Astronaut 
Dr. James Van Allen, Noted Physicisl at The Universily of Iowa 

Moderator: 
James W. Kaster, 3M Company 

Are our time and money being 
wasted on the Inaccessible? 

Doe, John Everyman benefit 
from 'PICe explorltion? 

Wednesday, April 21, 1982 
3:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
IMU Ballroom 
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Joan Mondale: Arts 
vital to U.S. cities 
By Nancy Lon.rgan 
Staff Writer 

The arts are essential to America 
and should receive government sup
port, Joan Mondale told aproximately 
400 participants of the fifth annual 
Iowa Womell's Day. 

Mondale, wife of fonner Vice Presi
dent Walter Mondale, Is the author of 
Politics I. Art, and was tbe bonorary 
chairwoman of the Federal Council on 
Arts and Humanities during the Carter 
administration. 

She spoke at an Iowa Women's Day 
seminar Monday in the Union Main 
Ballroom. 

,. Americans once thougbt of the arts 
as a frill , an ornament," she said. 
"People who ask wby the government 
sbould subsidize the arts migbt just as 
well ask why the government sub
sidizes highways." 

The arts are bigbways for ideas and 
provide necessary mental stimulation, 
she said. "Minds, like parachutes, 
work best when they're open." 

Today, the arts aUract business to 
communities and revitalize cities. For 
example, Mondale said, Dow Cbemical 
Company wasn't able to attract people 
to the Midland, Mich., plant because 
the town was culturally dead. 

But after an arts center was built 
there people were willlng to relocate to 
the town. "The arts are a part of the 
answer, not part of the problem," Mon
dale said . 

THE ARTS spark cities that are on 
the decline and "are the difference bet
ween colorless cities and vital ones." 

Yet the Reagan administration 
proposed an "unnecessary" 50 percent 
budget cut of the endowment for the 
arts, she said. 

The fund is not large enough to sbow 
up in the federal budget " pie," she 
said. The endowment fund " is about 
the cost of one B-1 bomber." 

Fortunately, she said, Congress re
jected "shunning" the arts. 

Art serves not only to generate 
business and to provide culture and 
beauty to communities, but sometimes 
it can even ignite controversy. 

The Alexander Calder sculpture 
erected in Grand Rapids, Mich., during 
the 19605 was criticized by residents 
who did not understand it, she said. 
People were angry ~ause unemploy
ment was high and the city was 

Joan Mondal. 

spending about '500 ,000 OD tbe 
sculpture, she said. 

But the work was eventually accep
ted by former Grand Rapids resident · 
and U.S. President Gerald Ford, and 
people accepted it also, sbe said. 

Ford 's " suspicion" changed to 
" reflection." The sculpture became 
the city's logo and is used on city 
stationary and "even on the city 's 
trash trucks," she said. 

THE ARTS "remain as a part of our 
heritage and gift to the future," she 
said. It is "civilization's sign, the 
thumbprint we leave behind ." 

Americans live by their beliefs. [f 
they believe art is not important, the 
quality of art produced will decline, 
she said. 

If this occurs America will "be 
remembered as a large country but not 
a great one." 

For the arts to flourish in America, 
individuals, businesses and the govern
ment must provide support, she said. 
"The most effective way to support tbe 
arts is to be a consumer," she said. 

In addition to drumming up support 
for the arts, Mondale and her husband 
are raising funds for 1982 Democratic 
congressional candidates . 

Her husband is considering running 
for president in 1984 , but "he has not 
made up his mind and it is inap
propriate now to say anything" more, 
she said. 

The Iowa Women 's Day focused on 
"The Art of Living" and was sponsored 
by the Ul Alumni Association. 

Best and worst hairstyles listed 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J . (UPI) -

American women should do their best 
to look like Nancy Reagan - and avoid 
looking like Miss Piggy, New Jersey 
hairdressers say. 

The First Lady heads the 1982 List of 
the 10 best coiffured women in 
America, compiled by the New Jersey 
Master Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists Association. 

Other "winners" included television 
actress Linda Evans ; Princess Grace 
of Monaco ; singers Dionne Warwick, 
Olivia Newlon-John and Pat Benatar ; 
writer C.Z. Guest ; fashion model 
Esme; and actresses Jaclyn Smith and 
Morgan Fairchild. 

The "10 worst" Hst, announced at the 
association's annual convention last 

weekend, Included Singer Deborah 
Harry ; actress Shelley Winters ; 
fashion designer Gloria Vanderbilt ; ac
tresses Ginger Rogers and Gloria 
Swanson; opera singer Beverly Sills ; 
actress Ann Miller ; singer Cher ; and 
actress Linda Gray. 

Margaret Falduto, who headed the 
association 's coiffure selection panel, 
said the winners were chosen for their 
hairstyles, the way their halr looked 
with makeup and wardrobe and for 
their contributions to current fashion 
trends. 

Falduto said the losers, who should 
"hide their heads In shame," were 
picked ~ause of their lack of in
fluence among women everywhere. 

Space symposium held today 
UI physicist James Van Allen will 

speak on ''The Application of Space 
Research to Modem Day Society" at 
the "Technology and the Spirit of 
Man" symposium Wednesday in the U
nion. 

The symposium, sponsored by the Ul 
engineering fraternity Tau Beta Pi, 
will study the social benefits of space 
exploration and whether U.S. space 
projects waste taxpayers' money. 

Other spea kers include 3rd District 
Rep. Cooper Evans; Charles Gould, 
manager of space shuttle utilization at 
Rockwell International ; and National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration 
astronaut Dave Gardner. 

IN THE Oct. 30, 1981 , issue of 
Science magazine, Van Allen said : " I 

consider that our national policy in 
space is In desperate need of critical 
and dispassionate reappraisal." 

Van Allen has been critical of the 
emphasis given to the space shuttle 
program and said the program drains 
resources from other potentially more 
valuable projects. 

The symposium will begin at 3 p.m. 
at the Union Ballroom. 

Evans will speak on "Government 
Obligation to Space Technology," 
Gould will speak on "Global Space: 
Application and Benefits to the Year 
2000" and Gardner will address "The 
Future of NASA ." 

After the speeches, a question and 
answer session moderated by James 
Kaster of !be 3M Company will follow . 
Kaster is a graduate of the Ul College 
of Engineering. 

Medical panel to discuss nuclear war tonight 
Two local physicians and a VI 

medical student are scbeduled to 
discuss the medical consequences of a 
nuclear war tonight at 7:30 at the Iowa 
City Public Library. 

Dr. Marilyn Pietso, Dr. Jason Chao 
and third year mf'dical student 
Frances Hogan will express the views 

of Physicians for Social Responsibility, 
a national organization whose goals are 
to educate the public on the hazards of 
nuclear war. 

Topics to be discussed are nuclear 
weapons , nuclear war and civil 
defense. 

'Business Week' includes banquet, 'Beer Bash' 
UI business students are celebrating 

" Business Week" today through 
Friday, and scheduled events include a 
banquet featuring Rep. Cooper Evans, 
R-(owa, and a "Beer Bash" at the 
Fieldhouse bar. 

Ernest Zuber, acting dean of the UI 
College of Business Administration, 
will be the victim of a pie in the face at 
the beer bash Thursday. A rarne will 

be held during the party to determine 
the pie thrower. The bash will be held 
from 3-7 :30 p.m. 

Evans wili be the featured speaker at 
Friday's scheduled banquet at !be 
Highlander Inn, Highway 1 and 
Interstate MI. A cash bar will open at 
6: 30 p.m. with dirmer scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. 

UI budget proposal before Regents Thursday 
A proposal to raise the general VI 

budget ceiling by $2.~ mlliion will face 
the state Board of Regents Thursday 
during its April meetinR. 

The routine proposal was spurred by 
the increased cost of operating the UI. 
The new ceiling would allow the UI to 

spend about ,1.4 mlllion earned from a 
record enrollment that generated more 
tuition than earlier anticipated. 

The regents approved a 1981-82 
general budget of ,138,37 million but 
actual revenue pusbed its budget to 
'140,62 million. 

Too many parents 
spoil the party ••• 
SP~GFIELD, Ill. (UPI) - Remember 

the old adage, "Too many cooks spoil the 
bro!b?" Well sayings, like times and people, 
change too. 

Eigbth-graders at Wasbingtoo Middle Sehool ' 
cooked up a few twists to some classic lines for 
an English assipment. The results made 
them the apple of teacher Richard Howard's 
eye. 

• Too many parents spoil the party. 
• Currency is the source of corruption (ask 

any politician). 
• An idiot and his dough are easily 

separated. 
• One acquired is worth two promised. 
• A moving Pac-Man does not get eaten 

(and saves video game fans valuable 
allowance) . 

• Too many dogs spoil the tree (and the bush 
and the flower and the nrden .. . 1. 

• Don 't put all your bombs in one Iran 
(share them with all your enemies ). 

• A drunk and his drink are soon potted. 
• A fool is the root of all evil. 
• A rolling stone ga then no money (unless 

it's a rock star) . 
Howard said he was surprised by tbe results 

of the students' efforts. 
"('m always suprised by them whenever I 

give a creative assignment," Howard said. 

VIDEO RENTALS 
New Titles from $2.95/day 
French Lieutenant's Woman 

Love & Death - Joe 
Too Late the Hero 
Best of Benny Hill 

AtlantiC City 
My Brilliant Career 

Emmanuelle 
Mahogany 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

351-9444 

Star Port 
"Your Complete Viceo Arcade" 

Stroh's & 
Stroh's Light 

Bottles 
50¢ 

The combination of Lubiuch and Hecht from. Noet Cow .. d 
play, and . tarring Mlrium Hopkins, Fredrich March, and Cary 
Cooper, in a "cynical fai ry tale", Is cerrainly hard 10 ~al. This 
movie oven ha, Edward E •• olI Horron. 

8:45, 7 

Douglu hirbanb in 
This is a tinted print of 
Douglils Fairbanks' a:l
tics as a swashbuckler, 
a gem from Uniled Ar
tists. Directed by Allan 
DWln, silent with 
plano score. 

Tonight 

~n~! 
bottles of 

Schlitz 

---------------------... ---------------. I I 
I I 
I I 
: "CLASSES TAUGHT IN ENGLISH" II 

Tho Unl"".~y II localed In SoInlo Domingo, 
I Dominican AelK/bllc. Our Medical Program II tailored I 
I aHe< 1M Iradilional U.S. Model of Medical Educalion I 

_ II flllly "C.edlted. 

I OPENINGS AVAILAIILE I 
I "Ow achool II II lled In Vol. 33. No. 4 01 IhI WHO I 

dlronlc:~ pWlo/IOd by IhI World _~ OrgonIzalion." 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

,---------------------

TUESDAY is ladies Night 

4-10 pm 

Sycamore 
'Mall 

351-8838 

the crow's nest 

w 

328 e. washington 
presents 

In Concert· One Night Only 
TONIGHT 

W~'"f r.~Mf.'S 

AIR-RAID 
OW.,.. K_. Air 1liioi ""I on one 01 ... _ flock 'n' Rotl .-. 

Ihl. writ .. h .. -. In • Iona _ " -/l1li ChotmMr., /he Aqu,rlon. 
NYC. 

"Kr_ I. _ ...... _ - TOIl' LIow, /!fow_ ' /1.1.) 
.Hwmo~8"_ 

"MCS', gullotlal . ti ll kicking OIl! ... jItnI." - Alln N_r, Thl 
T""",ro Globe' II.H -II', ... _ hi9J>_ /loci( 'n° AoII_ ...... como 10 •• poet 
from ,.: lu»pt maybe I do It beta. now. T .. o.troH I ~.n to raiN the 
1 __ '_' ploy." - W',"" K,._ 

100 Dr.w. 1·10:30 
Special Guest 

........................ DD ....... 

22 OUNCES 

ALL MIXED DRINKS 
ARE AUTOMATIC 

DOUBLES 

BEER REFILLS 
SOli: 

t 
,. 1-

4· i ~ --
i!=FIELD 
110USE 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Ac.ass 

lApplaud 
5 Group of three 

1. Bradford-Ie). 
Swann pass 

14 Speed COIIlest 
15 Gamut 
11 MwaT-l 
17 Trite, as a joke 
I'N.C.O.'s"As 

you-I" 
• Kind of horse or ship 
21 Cultivators 
2Z Middle East 

inn 
24 Tipple 
2S Steep slope 
• Stories or 

SlOreT-l 
• Cause a cat to 

scat 
S2 Delight (in) 
UMakes 

sheepish 
sounds 

J4Court 
:as Singer Burl 
• Trim 
J7Scion 
18 Suffix for 

mountain 
• Dishearten • Poorest 
41 Ukestallers' 

tactics 
43 Reliable 
44 On one's guard 
41 Dread 
• S.A. unplates 
48 Gasp 
.. Constrictor 
UReadytoeat 

:~fthe 
fint snake In 
the grass 

17 Sonablrd 
II Gannets' kin 
II Knight and 

Bessell 

_lI"-NllE 

EdIted by EUGENE T, MALESKA 
.. Grows weaker 
.1 Carter's " Why 

Nottbe-?" 
DOWN 

1 Chortle 
2 Volcano 

product 
3 Maple-tree 

genus 
4- diem 
$ Scout units 
• Street show 
7 Signs a 

contract 
8 Grow older 
• Consecrate 

1. UsecauUon 
11 Defests 

decisively 

12 Parisian 
mother 

13 Author Harte 
18 "Let's give it a 
-I" (finger
printer's pun) 

UGodofwar 
It Locales of 

certain 
phalanges 

2S Barely 
sufficient 

ztSauteed 
Z7 River 

embankment 

28 Lay upon and 
beyond 

2tThrown 
,. Palm off 

Sponsored by: 

:n Number of Ali 
Baba'sfoes 

U Main thrust 
31 Forms couples 
S7 Eleventh
• Colorist 
... High dudgeon 
42 Outsiders 
43 Tithes 
45 Forcemeat 
'" Waste 

allowance 
47 HQ officer 
48 Hang lire 4. Cause ennui 
50 Possesses 
51 One in a D.A.'s 

office 
54 Italian way 
S5Jobnny-
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National news , 

iJllllId Prns International 

,\mericans rallied across the country Mon
dIy - reading anti·nuclear poetry in San 
FraacisCO, singing folk songs in Louisville, 
Ky" and holding up pamphlets at the Boston 
!laralbon - as part of Ground Zero 
demOnStrations to educate people about the 
iIorrOI1 of nuclear war. 

Ground Zero is a non-partisan group trying 
to develop a grass·roots push to prevent 
nuclear war. Its name Is based on a military 
term for the point of " nuclear detonation. 

"Our country is addinc 17,000, alii the 
Soviet Union will add more," EllJberg said. 

Nearby, a Hyde Park-style speaker's cor
ner on the nuclear issue drew IitUe response 
in LaFayette Square . 

About 300 people gathered on die sunny 
plaza in front of San Francisco City Hall to 
hear a proclamation issued by Mayor Dianne 
Feinstein. She called on Americans to 
become better informed on the issues of 
nuclear confrontation. 

The crowd listened to readiqs of anti· 
nuclear poetry and statements, ranging from 
remarks by President Eisenhower to those of 
children who have written President Reagan 
asking him to prevent war. 

SPEAKER GERALD SCHNEIDER, a 
Libertarian party candidate for the Maryland 
legislature, addressed a scattered crOWd, 
Across the park , a chess game drew more 
onlookers than the Ground Zero event. 

,Organizers addressed a lunch·hour crowd 
a(IOSS the street from the While House in 
~on, D.C., and announced plans for a 
Mle rally in New York City they hope will at
!rIet a half-million people. 

PATRICIA ELLSBERG, wife of Pentagon 
Papers activist Daniel Ellsberg, told the 
crowd that in her lifetime, the number of 
nuclear weapons in the world has grown from 
none to more than 50,000 , 

About ~ people showed up for a rally in 
downtown Louisville . They sang anti-nuclear 
and folk songs and placed a stone tablet in a 
small park area as symbolic designation of 
the center of a potential nuclear blast. 

Organizers said a peace march and rally 
calling for a freeze on nuclear weapons will 
try to attract 500,000 demonstrators to New 
York City 's Central Park from religious, 
labor, women's, civil rights and peace 
organizations across the county. 

About 350 colleges and universities planned 
Groond Zero activities this week, 

In Washington, a group of protesters 
gathered across tbe street from the White 
House to show opposition to the nuclear arms 
buildup. 

I Families getting smaller, richer, brighter 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - In its first answers provided from the one household in percent in the 10 years. THE MEDIAN [amily income nationwide 

"mapshot" of Americans based on the 1980 every five across the country which was It was not signi£icantly di£ferent [rom 1969 was $19,908. For Asians and Pacific Islanders 
cellSUS, the government reported Monday asked to fill out a list of dozens of social and when adjusted for inflation. But the it was $22,075 (perhaps, analysts noted, 
U . families are getting smaller but richer economic questions on special long census households are smaller, so real per capita in- because of more workers in a [amily and a 
1111 better edm!ated, with more women work- forms. come is up 18 percent to fl,313 . higher than average education level. ) For 

'~' and housing costs skyrocketing. " What it is is a snapshot of the country ," . . white families the figure was $20,840 , while 
sian Americans had the highest family in- said Census Director Bruce Chapman, outlin- I Alaska ;:: l~e ~estAm::lan h~~~d for families of Spanish origin it was $14,711 

and the highest percentage of those ing the provisional figures at a news con- tcome, 12 ' , I e r usas a e and [or black families it was $12,618. 
c' • reached the high school education level, ference. "A cornucopia of data is coming o~~st ,c$ ,1568 'd t'1' h h ld The census figures showed 2'1 _5 million 

il slJowed , And one out of every 10 Americans forth ." e ensus ~u I ~n ~ les a ?U5e o. Americans living in poverty in 1979 - 12 .5 
OI'er age 5 spoke a language other than He said much of the information tends to ~~ ~~ the ~p:e b~ng W1u;:.n a ~ous:~un .. t. percent of the population compared to 13.7 
English at home. confirm trends found in other government I dlgur~ or ar I~S ,~ b \~~r d t,m- percent in 1969. ]n 1979 the poverty line was 
Use of central air conditioning and electric samplings. cues 0 y peop e re a y , a op 100 fl ,414 in cash income, 

bealing jumped dramatically , while public or marriage, MissiSSippi had the highest poverty popuia-
transportation dropped. THE BROAI) profile puts the median The breakdown by race showed significant tion - 24 ,5 percent. Wyoming had the lowest, 

TIle data comes from the first sampling of household income for 1980 at $16,830 - up 98 differences in income levels for families , with 8 percent at or below the poverty level. 

New ·regulations on ,travel to Cuba 
, announced by U.S. administration 

WASHINGTON <uP] ) - The administra-
• tioo Monday announced new rules designed 

tDcut travel by U,S_ citizens to Cuba by half 
bla IIgbtiming of the economic embargo on 
!be island country. 

"There is an embargo against U ,So trade 
with Cuba which is being tightened and this 
is part of this tightening process," Walker 
said, 

in the Supreme Court, to make passport 
restrictions far more difficult. Under this 
ban, only currency transactions related to 
travel are restricted and credit card use 
within Cuba is banned. 

The ban on travel-related spending does 
III cover Cuban-Americans with relatives 
iI their former homeland. But a Treasury 
Department spokesman said the effect of 
IlIe new rules will be to make it harder for a 
ioorist or businessman to travel to Havana 
!ban to go to Moscow, 

The ACLU's chief counsel, Charles Sims, 
said "Needless to say, we are strongly op
posed to this continued attempt to meet 
foreign policy concerns by abridging the 
constitutional rights and interests of 
American citizens," 

"Whether It (the government) can get 
away with this or not, I do not know," said 
Sims. "I assume there will be some sort of 
test. " 

"U,S. citizens are prohibited from travel· 
ing to Cuba from any place," Walker said. 
"We did not have a major enforcement 
problem from 1963 to 1977 when this restric
tion was in effect." 

THE NEW regulations are intended to 
cut travel to Cuba from about 38 ,000 people 

TIle chief lawyer for the American Civil a year to about half that number . 
liberties Union said he expects a court test The ban excepts government officials, 
d the new regulations, which take effect news reporters and Americans with close 

The Treasury used its Cuban Assets Con
trol regulations to authorize the increased 
travel restrictions, based on the Trading 
with the Enemy Act of 1917, officials said. 

May 15. relatives in Cuba, as well as performers in 
"Cuba, with Soviet political, economic cultural exchange programs. 

IJId military support, is increasing its sup- Walker described the reguljdions as a The same regu~tions were earlier used 
by t1\e Reagan administration to bloclt 
delivery in the United States of tens of thou
sands of Cuban periodicals, most of them 
issues of Communist Party newspapers and 
magazines, 

po rt of armed violence i n this reimposition of a travel ban in effect r6rn 
lemisphere," said Treasury's assistant 1963 to 1977. It was lifted by the Carter ad· 
secretary for enforcement, John Walker, in ministration. 
lacing a partial ban on currency tran- In 1968 , Congress amended a travel ban 

I ~~~.~ro~';N ES~";; ;"~ . ~" ~'li~ 
April 19-23 

TODAY 
-Coffee and Donuts in the Undergraduate Lounge; 

served by Alpha Kappa Psi (8:00-11 :00) 
-Business Administration Forum; 7:00 in the 

Undergraduate Lounge 

:WEDNESDA Y April 21 
'-Blood Drive; 10:00-4:00 in the Undergraduate 

Lounge 
-Women's Day Speakers in the Afternoon 
-Miller Brewing multimedia presentation in 

100 PHBA (7:00) 

:THURSDA Y April 22 
-Beer Bash at the Fieldhouse (3:00-7:30) 

FRIDA Y April 23 
-Business Banquet at the Highlander 

Future Biologists, Engineers, 
: Geologists, G~ographers, Lawyers, 
; Urban Planners, Educators ••• 

The U of I National Association of Environmental 
Professionals is holding their first meeting: 

Tuesday, 7:30 pm April 20th 
200 Old Armory 

Topic of the First Meeting is: 
II An Interdisciplinary Approach 
to Environmental Problems" 

Our Speakers include: 
Ann Anderson-aSSistant editor for the NAEP Journal 

Mike Sheehan-Graduate Professor in Urban and Regional 
• planning 

THE TRIP 
Sponsoring a weekend at the LOESS HILLS PRAIRIE SEMINAR, 
May 14,15,16. Hands on experience-meet environmental 
professionals like Dean Roosa, Iowa State Biologist, 

For further informantion call Steve Benne 354-5413. 

University of Iowa Spring Semelter 
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Registration Center, Room 
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SPECIAL 
Swimsuit - Leotard 

Racing Back 
by 

Flexatard TM 

Only 

$19.00 while they last 

Hours: Mon. 9:30-8:00 
Tues,-Fri. 9:30-5:30 
Sat. 10-5; Sun. 1-4 
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River City Housing Collective. Inc. 

is holding workshops to introduce its 
cooperative lifestyle to students interested 
in low cost housing in a unique at
mosphere. 

SllIrda, April 24, 2-4 jill Grill W •• IIII., IIU 

Sin •• , ~rli 25, 7-9 ,. Ohio St.'1 R ... 'IU 

'i 

SUPER SPUD 
Food Shoppe / ~~ 
Old Capitol Center ~ 
2nd Level C ... 
(By Parking Ramp) .. 
Takeout 354-3872 

Smring Bl'Wlkiatt 8-10:30 am weekdays 
100noon Sunday (Sunday FREE Parking) 
Entrees from .79 up 
DIetIng? Try OUT diet potato entrees and ~lad bar. 

(One trip salad with entree .79) 
PIcnIc or party by a sackful of our 

.29 Plcnlcburgers 
AlIo: Hot Dogs, Beef·rites, soups, hied potato skins, Ice 

cream, & shakes. 
Dubble Bubble 4 to 6 pm: Draft, Beer ,30, WIne .SO 

---------r--------I Spinach Spud Supreme, I Hawkeye Spud I 
I One Trip Salad, I One Trip Salad I 
I Sm, Pop I Sm, Pop I 
I 3.25 R.eg. 3.73 I $3-55 R.eg. 4.03 I 
I ExpIres AprIl 25-1982 I fJcpires April 25, 1982 I 

---------~--------~ 
Director wanted: 
Protective Associ~ton for Tenants 
PAT ts seeking a new directorlor the year beginning May 
15,1982, Salary 110411 depend on PAT funding. The dlrec· 
tor 110411 be paid either $6,000 for Ihe year or at work·study 
rates of $4,SO/hr, for a maximum of 20 hours per week 

The Director's position Is half·time and the candidate 
selected will be required to limit his or her course load ac· 
cordingly, 

In selecting the Director PAT will consider only can· 
dldates who have some of the followtng qualifications: 
-Training or experience In community organizing, ad· 
vocacy, counseling, economic analysts and law. ' 
-Administrative experience and ability. 
- Compatibility between Ihe demands of the Director's 
job and the candidales other commltmenls, 

PAT will also be filUng sewral staff positions. Staff salaries 
are $4,SO/hr, for 10 to 20 hours per week for WORK
STIIDY EUGIBLE APPUCANTS ONLY. 
PAT 

Provides information to Individuals and the public on 
landlord/ tenant rights and responSibilities. 
Coordinates research, publicity, and public response 
to proposed changes In local and state housing law, 
Provides assistance to tenanls In organizing to take 
collective action in dealing IIo4th common problems, 

Intervlel.vs 110411 be held beginning April 26, 
Applications must be submitted by April 26, 
For an application form and more Information conlllct: 
PROTECTM ASSOCIATION FOR TENANTS 
Iowa Memorial Union 353-3013 
Hours: 9·5, Monday-Friday, 10 to 2, Saturday 

University of Iowa Spring Semester 

~\VERSITY 0,(' , SUMMER '82 
.).':'\, ,>;. ... COURSE 
w ,If' ',.t o CHA'NGES 

~ J '" "l~ • • • ' , , • Early registration Is now In 
-<' " f\. progress. Students will 
, OUN 0 ED I S /lo register through the 

Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall , A 1151 of the courses which are closed, 
not available, pending, cancelled, or new will be posted 
In this space each day of registration , The lists wilt be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number, 
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Arts and entertainment 

Favoritism in baseball · coverage.; 
some sports fans may go without 
By Jeffrey Miller 
Staff Writer 

Baseball is back, and with it. like wienies 
and beer, comes Joe Garagiola, Tony 
Kubek and lhe NBC Game of the Week 
(various times, Saturday. KWWL-7) . WhIch 
means another summer of Joe telling his 
interminable Yogi Berra stories. of Joe 
complaining about how much today's 
players make. of Joe praising camera 
crews for their wonderful shots of NBC 
banners in the crowd. 

Television 
dear departed Reggie . et aI., make 
something of an interesting soap opera 
plot. But soap operas need more than one 
group of characters and one storyline. 

NBC and its Game of the Week. to be 
fair, are hardly the worst practitioners of 
favoritism in televised sports. The 
networks' college football and basketball 
broadcasts seem to rotate around 10 teams 
throughout the season. And the day that 
CBS's telecasts of the National Basketball 
AsS()Cia tion fail to feature either Boston, 
Philadelphia or Los Angeles will be the day 
Larry Bird receives the Nobel Prize in 
physics. 

courtesy of Ted Turner and WTBS. And for 
fans of Count Floyd and "Monster Chiller 
Horror Theatre," ChicallO's WGN has the 
really scary "Dr. Tongue's 3-D House of 
Cubs." 

For those consigned to baseball on the 
networks, however. it looks like another 
summer of "All SteinbreMer's Children." I 
love New York, but the woes 01 poor, un· 
played poster boy Bucky Dent and the 
whereabouts of Bob Watson's family are 
already as tedious as a Yogi Berra anec· 
dote. 

• • • 
James Wolcott writes in the Village 

Voice that "The David Letterman Show" 
has been progressing well . I wouldn't know, 
as I've usually been in the middle of my 
falling skyscraper nightmare by the lime 
the show comes on here. 

Tues., Wed., & Thurs. 2 pm to 9 pm 

BEEF FILLET CHOPPED STEAK 
Tues. - Thurs. 2 to 9 pm EVERYDAY SPECIAL 
8 to 9 oz. fillet, tender 

and juicy. 

with this ad 

Includes: 
Baked Potato, Salad, 

& Texas Toast 

Includes: 
Baked Potato, Salad, 

& Texas Toast 

U it weren't for Joe. in fact, NBC's 
baseball coverage would be close to per· 
fect. Their camera crews actually do get 
wonderful shots, simply because they 
follow the ball instead of the player. 
(ABC's Monday night baseball crews 
always seem much more interested in 
getting up close and personal with Reggie 
Jackson than in the game itself.) And Tony 
Kubek has matured into one of the two best 
announcers (a10.n& with ABC's AI 
Michaels) on TV today. 

Unfortunately, network policies that 
restrict their coverage of sports to a lew 
favored markets, teams and stars work to 
the detriment of the sports themselves. The 
most interesting teams in baseball this 
year are located in Atlanta, Chicago and 
Milwaukee. But the chances of seeing the 
Braves, White Sox or Brewers in a game 
not involving the Yankees or NBC's other 
laves (the Phillies, Dodgers and Angels) 
are all too slifl!. 

At last, though, the rest of Letterman's 
eastern Iowa fans and I bave been served. 
KWWlr7 bas moved the show up to 11 :30 

p.m .• the scheduled network time. ("Satur· .. -------------------------------111 day Night Live," the raUngs of which have 
In past summers. however, lhe Game of 

the Week bas frequently turned out to be 
the Yankee Game of the Week. Because of 
New York's size and George SteinbreMer's 
media manipulation, the Yankees control 
the lion's share of Saturday baseball hours. 

never measured up to what the slation 
hoped for, has been moved back to 12:30 
a.m.) 

Lettennan's guests this week Include ec· 
centric magician Harry Anderson, wonder· 
ful weatherman Willard Scott and disco 
dominatrix Grace Jones. If you haven 't 
seen the Letterman show yet, enjoy - it 

The Best Steak House 
127 Iowa Aveo 351-9447 

Open 7 Days a Week 
ADMIITEDLY, the foibles of Steinbren· 

ner . Dave Winfield. Bucky Dent and the 
BASEBAl.l. FANS who subscribe to 

cable, of course, can get Braves games 
beats falling skyscrapers. • ____________________________ .. 

Velikovsky explores 
earth~shattering idea 
By Harry V. Vlnters 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Mankind In Amnesia by Immanuel 
VellkoYSky. Doubleday. 1982, 225 
pages. 

It may be that no writer bas ever ob
tained the literary mileage from a 
single idea that Immanuel Velikovsky 
has managed to do. The man died in 
1979 at 84. Mankind In Amnesia is his 
seventh book . and the foreword 
promises several more posthumous 
volumes, these presumably to serve as 
a perpetual fountain of revenue for the 
beneficiaries of his estate. 

The ideas that have generated all 
this verbiage were first enunciated 
Velikovsky In World In CoUiao. In 
1950. The author believed, unlike most 
of the scientific establishment, that 
evolution of the earth to its present 
state took place not by a gradual 
process of change, but by way of a 
series of cataclysmic, literally earth· 
shattering events. Some of these, he 
believed, involved interplanetary colli· 
sions and may have occurred as recen· 
tly as within the last few , thousand 
years of Earth's existence. 

The titles of some of the subsequent 
books explain themselves - Agel! in 
Chaos, Earlh in Upheaval. They are all 
well·written accounts of supportive 
evidence taken from both ancient and 
modern sources. In his writing. 
Velikovsky appears as something of a 
Renaissance man, equally conversant 
with Aristotelianlsm and modern 
geophysics. 

The theme of Mankind in Amnesia is 
that the human race has. submerged in 
its collective unconscious , recall of the 
cataclysmic events. Because they 
were so disturbing. the memories have 
been repressed but remain a segment 
of our racial memory. Not being able 

UPI Bestsellers 

Books 
to face this part of our past, however, 
we may be on the verge of creating our 
own modern cataclysm in the form of a 
nuclear holocaust. 

THE BOOK INCLUDES a lengthy 
discussion of Freud's and Jung's con· 
cepts of the subconscious and 
repressed memories. In some parts, 
there are more quotations per page 
from Freud's work than there is text 
by Velikovsky. The reason is simple: 
Velikovsky, like Freud and Jung before 
him, enjoyed the slatus of a mystic. All 
three were practitioners of that m08t 
obscure medical art, psychoanalysis. 
The theories presented in the book, 
though they fascinate , are in no way 
subject to rigorous scientific proof. 

Velikovsky always relished his role 
as an antl-estabJishment figure in the 
scientific community. He was certain 
that his radical ideas were years ahead 
of their time and that "since Aristotle 
In classical times, and Laplace in 
modern times, the desire to know only 
so much and not more has dominated 
scientific endeavor." 

In this book, he compares his own 
plight with that oC Giordano Bruno and 
Galileo in the 1600s. One can almost 
imagine Velikovsky at his eloquent 
best before the Inquisition. But the era 
of the Inquisition is past. Galileo's 
work served as the basis for much of 
modern astronomy. It is doubtful that 
Velikovsky's theories will prove more 
than an interesting footnote to modern 
science. 

Book courtesy 01 Iowa Book and 
Supply. 

. ~--------------------------------... Fiction 
Parsllal Mosaic - Robert 
Ludlum 
North and South - John 
Jakes 
Hotel New Hampshire - John 
Irving 
Thy Brother's Wile - Andrew 
M. Greeley 
Twice Shy - Dick Francis 
Indecent Obsession -
Colleen McCullough 
Celebrity - Thomas 
Thompson 
Cujo - Stephen King 
Fever - Robin Cook 
River of Death - Alistair 
Maclean 

Nonfiction 

Jane Fonda's Workout Book 
- Jane Fonda 
No Bad Dogs: The 
Woodhouse Way - Barbara 
Woodhouse 
Few Mlnut .. With Andy 
Rooney - Andrew Rooney 
light In tha Attic - Shel 
Silverstein 
Veara of Upheaval - Hen~y 

Kissinger 
Living. loving and learning 
- leo Buscaglia 
How to Make love to a Man 
- Alexandra Penney 
Holy Blood, Holy Grall -
Henry Lincoln, el . al. 
When Bad Thing. Happen to 
Good People - Harold 
Kushner 
Weight Watchers 36S·Day 
Menu Cookbook - Weight 
Watchers 

Mass Paperbacks 

Noble House - James Clavell 
Night Probe - Clive Cussler 
Gorky Park - Martin C. Smllh 
Athabasca - Allslalr 
Maclean 
love & Glory - Palrlcla 
Hagan 
The Cardinal Sins - Andrew 
Greeley 
Perfect Stranger - Danlelle 
Sleel 
866 - Jay Anson 
Officers Wive. - Thomas 
Fleming 
Everything We Had - AI 
Santoll 

Ranking baNd on comput"lz~ ..... repons from 750 Wlldenbookt Itor .. In III 50 all"', 

Die 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Larger 
Coke 

smillar price 

Monday & Tuesday 
Night Specials 

with the order of a large or 
medium pizza: 

FREE Mini Pizza 
to kids under 12 

or 

$2 Pitchers of Beer 
call for large group reservations 

5 S. Dubuque 337·6411 

EN6lERT 
NOW SHOWING 

4 ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

O1ARIOTS 
OF FIRE 

The Funniest 
MoYIe About 
Growlno Up 
E.r Made 

Cnelll II ..., 
1:30-3:30-5:30 

1:30-1:30 

Continuous 
Dally 

1tMJ'.F.· 

2:00.4:30 
7:00.9:30 

• • • III • 

(exluding Super Premium) 

DAILY SPECIALS 
Monday thru Saturday 4:30-6:30 

Double Bubble • 50¢ Draws 
$2 Pitchers 

FREE Popcorn 4 pm till 11 pm 
Try our delicious appetizers 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 4 pm till 10 pm 

TV today 
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Ground Zero Week 
nus week is Ground Zero Week, and a number of groups around 

the country and here in Iowa City have planned events to educate 
the public about the effects of nuclear war. All citizens who care 
about their own lives and the life of the human race owe it to 
I/JemSelves to participate in at least one of the events scheduled. 

The Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament II sponsoring a movie, 
ne Las, Epidemic, today at 2:30 p.m. in 100 Philips Hall, and a 
vigil Thursday at the P~ntacrest from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Pbysicians for Social Responsibility have planned a symposium on 
the medical effects of a nuclear war. It will be held at the Union 
Saturday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

'Ibis might also be a good time to look at the defense budget 
game as played in Washington and to consider where $1.5 trillion 
plus of the public's money is going over the next five years. 

Navy Secretary John Lehman toured shipyards in Baltimore and 
binted to the Maryland Congressional delegation that a f48 million 
project depended on it supporting the entire Reagan defense 
budget. When the cost of the new F -18 planes soared to $32 million 
each. the Navy considered dropping them. but the delegation from 
Massachusetts , where the engines are built, fought because it 
feared damage to the state 's economy. 

The Pentagon regularly underestimates costs in order to get 
approval of major weapons systems. Then the builder adds cost 
over-runs and delays. The B-1 bomber is a prime example. The 
Pentagon said it would cost $19.7 billion for 100 planes. The 
Congressional Budget Office recalculated and said the cost would 
be closer to $40 biUion. And critics say that by the time Rockwell 
International, the chief builder , adds the usual pattern at its end. 
!be true cost could be $100 billion. 

Think about these .costs and think about what all-out nuclear war 
means, then take part in one of the scheduled events this week. 

Unda Schuppener 
Editorial Page Editor 

.' Federal surtax 
As the failure of President Reagan's economic policy becomes 

increaSingly eminent, so too his former campaign pledges seem to 
be less and less realistic - even to him. Already Reagan has 
abandoned much of his highly touted "new federalism" package 
designed to turn over many federal programs to the states. Now 
with the 1983 federal deficit expected to be well over $100 billion, 
there are signs that Reagan may go along with a 4 percent surtax 
on incomes over $35,000 a year - thus negating many of the tax 
incentives he claimed were so vitally necessary to the success of 
his "trickl~own" economic plan for increasing jobs and 
production. 

Even if the inherent drawbacks of these policy reversals are 
ignored. it is easy to discern the foUy of such an ad hoc economic 
policy. This is especially true when the president continues to 
extoll the virtues of Reagonomics even as he tugs at its 
foundations . His plea that the American people give his program a 
chance rings hollow when even he, at least in principle, is 
considering abandoning ship. 
If an economic recovery is to be forthcoming , a consistent and 

reasonable economic policy is imperative. The states as well as 
" individual citizens should have the opportunity to plan their 

financial affairs in advance wi thout fear of ever changing federal 
policies. 

So. if the current budget proposals are as unworkable as many 
believe them to be, then perhaps it would be best to draft an 
entirely new plan. Certainly this would be superior to watching the 
administration's frantic attempts at policy patchwork while they 
maintain the fiction that the current program is sound. 

Gene Needles Jr. 
StIff Writer 

Sirhan Sirhan 
In 1984 Sirhan Sirhan, convicted killer of Sen. Robert F. 

Kennedy, will be paroled from prison if the movement to keep him 
imprisoned fails. He should not be released for a number of 
reasons. 

Every kjJler strikes not only at the victim and her or his family , 
but at society as a whole - that is why the state prosecutes 
criminals. Crime is an attack on the social fabric ; it tears the 

. agreement that individuals make with each other when they build 
a civilization. 

Because that rending is a deadly act. there is good reason to 
argue that all pre-meditated murder should be punished by life
imprisonment, without parole. But murder of political figures is 
even more serious. Not because politicians are better or more 
important. Not because of the potential contributions they might 
make - a good, loving and hard-working man or woman surely 
contributes more to society than say the late Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy. 

But to punish lightly the murder of political figures sends the 
message that the United States, like a totalitarian state, condones 
the making of political decisions by the expedient of killing those 
with whom one disagrees. 

Murder of politicians is more than the ending of a life and all its 
potential, more than the causing of grief to family and friends, 
more even than an attack on the agreements needed to construct a 

. civilization. It is an attempt to rule the country by terror; it is an 
attempt to impose political decisions on the entire nation by the 
threat of death. 

Sirhan Sirhan did oot just kill Robert Kennedy, person, and 
Robert Kennedy, member of society. He attempted to limit, define 
and control the country. Society can survive some tears in itseH, 
but society can not survive government by murder. 

Unda Schuppener 
Editorial Page Ed Itor 
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Reader feels minority students 
need more time for school goals 
To the edItor: 

I am wri ting in response to the 
article "Number of Blacks in College 
Dips," (01, March 16). . 

The article says the VI is very 
concerned about how it can improve 
the number of blacks enrolled. through 
a better recruiting program. The VI 
deserves much credit for this. but 
should not stop there. Tl)e statisticwon 
the number of blacks graduating from 
the VI is a more important Issue. We 
should be as concemoo about getting 
them out as recruiting them in. 

In the article. there are a number of 
reasons mentioned as to why black 
enrollment has declined . The real 
reason is because black former 
students who transferroo out go back 
home and tell their fr iends. parents 
and relatives not to send their sons or 
daughters here. 

They do not cut down the UI 
academic program. They highly praise 
it . but they say the academic standards 
are so high it is very hard for any 
minority student to keep up because of 
their backgrounds and high school 
training. They also claim that getting a 
tutor is not enough . because 
instructors move too fast. Minority 
students need more time. 

When I got here that statement made 
sense to me. We minority students 
need more time to grasp our individual 
academic goals. We do not need special 
favors. We should do the same work. 
but the UI should realize that we need 
more time to do the same work. It 
needs to be more concerned witb 
helping the stUdent already here. 
rather than with enrollment £igures. 
Steven Clay Cox 

Congratulations 
To the .ditor: 

My congratulations to you and your 
staff. Recently you were attacked for 
writing an article pertaining to the 
possibility of powers that are not 
known to science today. (01, AprilS). 

You were asked to "not contribute to 
the promotion of superstition." You 
were called upon to be a "major ait!, 
perhaps even the major aid to the 
citizen 's never-ending pursuit of 
knowledge of the world ." ] 
congratulate you upon being the major 
aid to the citizen's never-ending 
pursuit of knowlooge of the world. 
Your articles on mind power (01. 
March 5), "Bigfoot" (DI. April 8) , and 
communicating with the dead (01. 
April 7), prove that" you are doing just 
that. 

It takes a broad-minded medium to 
present such material. one that does 
not close its mind to the possibility of a 
bigger and better tomorrow by limiting 
itseU to the knowledge of today. Surely 
if one limited oneself to present 
knowledge, we would still be living in 
caves. Your articles sbow that you are 
interested in presenting knowledge to 
your readers, and that you are not beld 
to closed-mindedness. Thank you for 

Letters 

your articles, please keep !bern 
coming. 
Ray Raybourn 

Free speech 
To the edItor: 

I applaud Kent Gregg's salvo against 
the Moonies' campus front group, 
Collegiate Association for the 
Research of Principles (01, April 13). 
Not only are they deceptive in their 
failure to identify themselves with tbe 
Unification Church, they deceive their 
contributors about wbere theIr money 
goes. For example. most of the money 
collected for "Solidarity" T-shirts 
reportedly goes to support the Moonies 
themselves. 

The U nifica lion Churcb is not the 
f irst conservative political 
organization to wear the outward face 
of Christianity. It is no coincidence 
that Moon's name was mentioned in 
connection with the "Koreagate" 
episode. In which Soutb Korea 
channeled "contributions" to U.S. 
congressmen wbo were friendly to the 
U.S.-supported dictatorship there. Nor 
is it a coincidence that Moon sat amOlll 
the honored guests at the inauguration 
of one Ronald Reagan. 

But Gregg is wrong in suggesting 
that CARP should not receive 
reco~tion as a student group. a status 
he incorrectly labels "UI 
sponsorship". The fact that !bey are 
poli tical doesn 't make them unique or 
culpable: witness the UI Democrats. 
the College Republicans and tbe 
Socialist Party Iowa City Collective. 
Nor do "vapid" statements dlsqualify 
tbem, any more than vapldlty would 
disqualify any number of recocnl.zed 
greek organizations tbat sponsor 
cbugging contesll, wet T-sblrt contetta 
and other Idiotic tripe. 

Foolishness has never been any 
reason to deny recopltion to a student 
group - which Is good, because 
foolishness has never been in abort 
supply. And tbose wbo flgbt for 
freedom of speech will often find 
themselves defending tbe flut 
amendment rigbts of fools . 

If we allow a majority to decide 
wbicb students' speech II allowed to 
take place in recognized student 
groups. then it is only a matter 01 time 
before student procreulves stop doiIt& 

the censoring and become censored. 
ThIs is happening now on a national 

level. Respected nonprofit publications 
sucb as In Tbese Times and Mother 
Jones are baving their writers 
Intimidated and their taz-exempt 
statu challenged. Laws are being 
drafted to ban certain kinds of political 
reporting, such as what you can say 
about the CIA. The Progressive was 
muzzloo for six months because its "H
Bomb" story told the truth about 
nuclear proliferation. It is already 
illegal to say "Don't register for the 
draft. " 

Freedom of speech needs to be taken 
seriously even wben we can't take the 
speakers seriously. IL sticks in my 
craw to say it. but if there's no free 
speecb for Moonies there's no free 
speech for me. 
Don Doumakn 

Aid cuts 
To the editor: 

Student aid cutbacks are unfair . 
They affect every UI student. either 
immediately - through aid for 
attending school - or through the 
quality of their educa tlon. 

Tbe cutbacks will drop many 
students across tbe nalion from three 
main types of aid; the Pell Grants. the 
Guaranteed Student Loans and Work
Study. These cutbacks. added to the 
soaring costs of tultion and houing, 
are making higber education available 
to fewer high school graduates. 

President Reagan 's proposed 
cutbacks will make deep slashes in the 
Guaran teed Student Loans . 
Professional 'and graduate students 
will be dropped completely from the 
program. resulting in the loss of many 
teaching assistants as well as a 
decreasing enrolbnent. 

Several Important UI programs will 
be affected by the 25 percent cut in the 
Work-Study program, including 
Cambus, daycare and tbe Student 
Activities Center. This cut will burt 
students woo work their way through 
college. 

The proposed PeU Grant program 
will mean one million fewer students in 
the United States wiU be eligible for 
this type of aid. The malimum grant 
hal been lowered by $200 - from $1.Il00 
to $l,liOO. 

My personal need bas made me 
realize the necessi ty of !be program. 
Lut summer I worked three jobs and . 
the money I made. plus tl!e money I 
receive from student aid. has gotten 
me tbrou&b this year financially -
next year may be a different story. 

Our nation'. reputation for baving a 
hlgb percentage of blgb school 
graduates goln& to college is at stake. 
IIII~ the future of my generltion ' 
and generations to come II the 
respontJhiUty 01 our govermnent. 
JulleM .. ner 
2417 Burge 

Secretaries 
deserve 
better 
than this 
I THINK IT WAS the Romans who 

had a ceremony when, for one 
day of the year, slaves were 

allowed to do no work - just laze 
around and give orders to their 
masters. And in the British military. 
there's a custom where the enlisted 
men sit down to be servoo Christmas 
dinner by their officers. 

Anthropologists sometimes call 
these customs "rituals of reversal" : 
they seem to be a kind of safety valve 
where by turning everything upside 

Liz 
Bird 

down for a day. you actually confirm 
tbe status quo even more clearly for 
the rest of the year. 

America seems to like these events a 
lot - we're right in the middle of one 
now. Unless you've missed all those 
gushing radio ads, you sbould know 
we ' re celebrating National 
Secretaries' Week . For a whole week. 
if tbey can keep it uP. the nation's ex
ecutives are supposed to be nice to 
tbeir secretaries, "appreciate" them 
and make their hearts flutter with 
carefully selected gifts of flowers and 
candies. 

] ALWA YS WONDER how the smart 
executive actually gets all the goodies 
to his secretary. given that she serves 
as bis major link with tbe outside 
world. Does he lift the phone and call 
the florist himself. or does he favor 
more business-like methods? 

"Get Herbert Schultz on the phone 
right away, Ms. Smith." 

"Hi. Herb. thought we'd better do 
something about this National 
Secretaries thing - keep the girls 
happy. y'know?" 

"Sure . let·s see ... I' ll get my girl to 
call your girl and she can send out for a 
bouquet for Jim's girl. Jim's girl can 
call my girl to order for your girl, and 
your girl can order for my girl - keep 
the element of surprise." 

"Sounds good ... but what If Jim's 
girl gets roses and mine just gets car
nations - don·t want any office cat
fights. do we?" 

Good thinking, Herb. Tell you what; 
I'll get my girl to order for the whole 
department - they 're doing a nice 
Standard Natsec bouquet at Intertlora. 
She can do the cards for everyone, and 
I'll get my wife to do one for her -
keeps the personal touch but doesn't 
single anyone out." 

so ALL THE secretaries get their 
flowers , the boss gets his own coffee 
for a day or two, and for a while there's 
a warm glow of good feeling all round. 
The executives feel good ; as Tom 
Lehrer sings in "National Brotherhood 
Week. to it 's heart-warming to "Be nice 
to people who/ Are inferior to you/It·s 
only for a week, so never fear. " 

Everything gets back to normal as 
soon as possible. but the "girls" are 
reminded that with such benign bosses 
it would be rather churlish to start 
getting restive for a while at least. Af
ter all. there aren't many jobs wbere 
employees get these little bonuses once 
a year, and are actually thanked for ~ 
ing the job they 're paid for. Yau 
wouldn't send a bol of candy to a main
tenallCe man for fixing a fuse bol - it 
might just be considered an insult. But 
then he gets a good salary for wbat be 
does - a damn sight more than that 
college-trained secretary. anyway. 

So now we have National 
Secretaries' Week - I useful little 
ritual designed to remind secretaries 
of their true worth to their grateful 
bosses. What U, starting this time nest 
year, the bosses had to start paying 
that worth in cash instead of candy? 
Somehow I think this particular w~ 
would swiftly fade Into the past -
where it belongs. 
Bird teach .. anthropology cour ... It the 
UI. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau LeU.,. 
policy 
Letters to the editor mu.t 
be typed Ind mu.t be 
signed. Unsigned · or un
typed letter, wtll not be 
con.ld.red lor publica
tion. Letters should In
etude the writer'. 
telephOn. number. which 
will· not be pubilihed. Ind 
Iddr.... which will be 
wltMeld upon requ"1. 
Letters Ihould be briel, 
Ind Til. Dill, t •• ln 
rlaerves the right to edit 
lor length Ind clerlty. 
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"Sheep are used a lot in pediatrics or 
research to do wi th diJeaIes that Ibow 
up when a child is born. 1bey're large 
animals similar in size to humans and 
have singles or twins; 10 there's a lot 
or fetal research done on them," he 
said. 

Cats are used for their hrain aDd cen
tral nervous system, opossums for 
their esophagus and stomach, pigs for 
their skin, ferrets for their teeth, and 
rabbits for their immunity system, 
Cooper said. 

AnER RATS, mice and rabbits, 
dogs are the most-1lSed warm-blooded 
animal. The ill uses about 10-20 per
cent of its anlma1s for students In class 
and the rest for research, Bradford 
said. 

Approximately 2,700 dogs are used 
each year and they come in two 
classes : "acute" cases are used in 
procedural studies or teaching and are 
usually dead within 72 hours after 
arrival , and "chroniC8," which are 
nursed into good condition for about 
three weeks and can remain in the lab 
for more than a decade, he said. 

Those who work in the animal 
research are adamant about the 
benefits <rl medical · research on 

animals. 
Sbeep are used by Kevin Pringle, a 

ill assistant professor of surgery, to 
find a treatment for boles in the 
diaphragm. A lamb he bad just 
operated 011 lay dead in a stainless 
steel sink while he explained its opera
tion. 

''1 operated 011 the lamb twice before 
it was born. I created a hole in the 
diaphragm and all the guts came up 
into the chest, and that stopped the 
lung development. " The lamb received 
surgery to repair the bole before it was 
born and was killed for examination 80 
days after birth , Pringle said. 

HIS EXPERIMENTS will hopefully 
lead to a cure. "Diaphragmatic her
nias are relatively common in bumans 
- one (case) in five thousand live 
births. Those kids die," he said. 

Another experiment Pringle 
described involves testing how a rat's 
small bowel operates after an almost 
fatal amount is cut out. "Short gut is a 
fairly common problem" among 
humans. 

Louis Kralick, a staff member of the 
UI neurosurgery division , is ex
perimenting with flhers in cats' ner
vous systems, and said that 6I1e possi-

ble application of his work is "brain 
stimulation for controlling chronic 
pain in humans with electrodes rather 
than the drugs we use today." 

For the past few years , David 
Reynolds, a ill professor of surgery, 
has been researching a new treatment 
for cardiovascular shock and bis ex
periments involve withdrawing large 
amounts of blood from dogs and 
monkeys. His findings should lead to 
better medical treatment, for instance, 
for humans who suffer from massive 
blood loss in a car accident. 

DESPITE THE ill 's present depen
dence on household animals, "it's 
probably going to be phased out in the 
future - probably more of the farm 
animals or lower forms of life," Olson 
said. 

While the UI continues to use 
research animals, it has to follow 
USDA regulations. UI Clinical 
Veterinarian Dan Downing routinely 
inspects the laboratories, and men· 
tioned some of the regulations the ill 
must abide by: "the size of the cage, 
the way the animals are fed , how often 
you change the water pan, the schedule 
of cleaning and temperature lof the 
water you use ." Federal law r~uires 

all research animals to he anesthetized 
during surgery. 

In 1979 after a USDA Inspection, the 
U] was sited as having several 
deficiencies in the animal care unit. 
The USDA inspects the ill facUities 
twice a year and Olson said : "We've 
gone from black to white. AU of our 
caging and health care is now up to 
standard." 

Last year's federal grants for animal 
research were $3 million lower than in 
1980, Harvey said. Tbe grants dropped 
because the National Institutes of 
Health, which support more than 90 
percent of all health research involving 
animals, had less money to distribute 
to researchers. 

The grants also dropped because the 
new Oakdale animal quarters lowered 
the cost of caring for researcb 
animals , he said. 

Olsen, wbose work at the Oakdale 
quarters involves conditioning tbe 
animals before they reach the 
taboratories, said he is an animal 
lover : "On the one hand you save the 
(pound) dog from a certain death on 
the outside, but as far as research goes 
there's a lot of good stuff that comes 
out of it. Animal researcb is probably a 
necessa ry evil." 
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of Meadow Link Inc. said, "We have 
completed the development and we 
have sold our interest to our prior 
partner, Old Capitol Business Center 
Company." Himmel said such a tran
saction was considered years ago when 
plans for development of the mall were 
underway. 

Center Investors has 50 percent of 
the mall partnership, and the other 50 
percent is split - although not evenly 
- between the other two entities - Old 
Capitol Business Center Company and 
Old Capitol Limited Partnership, 
Meardon said. 

But Meardon said It would he in
correct to think that Center Investors 
simply replaced Meadow Link. "Tbat's 
true in name," Meardon said, but he 
added, "Meadow Link never had as big 
a percentage of Old Capitol Center 
Partners as Center Investors does. " 

ALBRECHT SAID Center Investors 
are not planning any "earthshaking" 
changes in the way in which the mall is 
run, and Barker reiterated that senti-

ment. 
Hieronymus said: "It's run very 

smoothly in the past. As far as the 
general public goes, they should notice 
nothing but improvement and as far as 
the tenants go, there sbould be nothing 
but improvement." 

The Investors said they will now be 
working hard to lease the 30,000 to 
40,000 square feet of space as yet un
leased In the ma II. The Invtstors say 
they are trying to find a good "mix" of 
businesses to operate in the two-story 
mall. 

Old Capitol Center Partners will be 
run by a committee of three - two of 
whom will be designated by the Center 
Investors al1d the third who will be 
named by the other two partners. 

However, according to the terms of 
the agreement, the person designated 
by the other two entitles cannot be 
local attorney Jay Oehler, Meardon 
said. 

Oehler is president of Investments 
Inc., a development corporation in
volved in Old Capitol Business Center 

Company and Old Capitol Limited whether or not we will actually submit 
Partnership. a proposal and secondly whether or not 

the city will accept our proposal." 
OEHLER HAS been sued for more 

than $1 million in connection with his 
adminlstralion of two charitable trust 
funds. Also named in the suit pending 
in Johnson CoUnty District Court are 
nine corporations Oehler has been in
volved with. 

"Our investment and the agreement 
pertaining to it has nothing to do with 
taking Mr. Oehler's investment away," 
Meardon said Monday. "Tbe Invest
ment that we made had nothing to do 
with Mr. Oehler's investment." 

But the agreement did stipulate tbat 
Oehler cannot serve as a represen
tative. Oehler declined to discuss the 
transactions Monday. " 1 have no com
ment to make." 

While Meadow Link may be out of 
the mall, it may invest in the proposed 
downtown hotel/department store pro
ject - often called the "crown jewel" 
in the city 's urban renewal plans. Him
mel said, "It remains to he seen as to 

WHEN THE Iowa City Council con
sidered the transfer of mall ownership 
in February, several councilors said 
they were glad the new investors were 
from the Iowa City area, instead of oul 
of town. 

When asked why Center Investors 
had agreed to pump capital into the 
mall, as opposed to some other local 
development, Albrecht asked : "Why 
nol the mall? Why not?" 

Said Barker: "It jusllooked like an 
opportunity. It was more a business 
decision than anything." 

"Everyone seems to think there's a 
big, dark secret about the mall ," 
Albrecht said. "It 's just a straight 
business deal across tbe board." 

"Tbe strange thing is that in my 30-
odd years of bu.i1ding in Iowa City no 
one 's ever taken an interest like this ," 
Albrecht said. " It really astounds me 
as to what the fascination for this is." 

(:()lIl1c:il ______________________________________________________ c_o_nt_lnu_OO __ fro __ m_ p_a_Qe_1 

made in the original building plans. 
The city will take no further action 

on the maUer, and the stop-work order 
on construction of the balconies has 
been lifted, Jansen said. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said she 
recalled that the reason for the provi
sion in the codt! was to allow residents 
to construct porches on the fronts of 
houses as long as buUding did not ex
ceed the property lines of other 
residences on that street. 

Councilor David Perret asked 
whe!ber the code applies to new con-

struction as well as existing buildings ; 
Jansen replied that it does. 

The apartment buildings' deviance 
from the city-approved plans was dis
covered last month by a city engineer· 
ing crew stalting the property for a 
sewer line. 

According to city officials, a building 
permit was Issued and the buildings 
were apparently constructed according 
to a revised set of plans that were filed 
with Glenn Siders, city building inspec
tor. The revised plans do nol bear the 
required city clerk's stamp. 

State payroll freeze considered 
DES MOINES (UPI ) - House 

Republicans decided Monday to in
vestigate freezing pay lor state em
ployees or scaling back the size of a 
scheduled 8 percent boost as a way to 
help balance the state budget. 

" A very large segment wants to look 
at it, " one GOP leader said. "It doesn't 
mean the Republican caucus is going 
(to do that)." 

Tbe investigation will include a visit 
with Gov. Robert D. RaY,leaders said. 

Republicans may meet late Tuesday to 
discuss their findings , they said. 

One leader said GOP members, in a • 
three..IJour meeting, did not discuss at 
length the three minor tax bills 
proposed by Ray to pad the treasury. 
Speaker Delwyn Stromer, R-Garner, 
Ia ter indica ted two of the bills could be 
in trouble. 

Stromer said up to two-thirds of the 
55 GOP representatives favored look
ing at wages for state workers. 

Good Monday, Tuesday I Wednesday 
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DI' Clas.lfled. 

JANSEN SAID the city has no 
authority under the present code to file 
an injunction against a property owner 
if plans are changed arler they aTe ap
proved, adding the city staff IS review
ing the code to see if such a clause 
could be added. 

In other action at Monday's informal 
council meeting, the council completed 
discussions on the five-year capital im
provements plan. Tbe city has received 
no definite word on funding for a $59 
million wastewater treatment facility, 
said City Manager Neal Berlin. 

The city must file design plans with 
the Department of Environmental 
Quality and the Environmental Protec
tion Agency before it can receive 
funding. 

The council also informaUYllgreed to 
proceed with a $2 million transit gar
age. The city must pay $400,000 of the 
project, with federal aid footing the 
rest of the biU . Berlin said plans for the 
garage have been sent to the Urban 
Mass Transit Association for approval 
and the city hopes to begin construc
tion this fiscal year. 
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RAPAPORT SAID the assassination 
game appears to be a helpful outlet for 
stress. " It sounds like !be game is har
mless and people won't get hurt. It will 
take their attention away from 
pressures. It sounds like fun ." 

Rapaport said that as finals and 
deadlines for reports and projects ap
proach, many students experience un
usually high levels of stress. 

"With this long and difficult winter , 

people haven't heen able to get out
side ... and the pressures build up," he 
said. 

Although it has good points, 
Rapaport warned that the game may 
have some negative consequences. 

"When the game becomes too impor· 
tant to the player, it can increase a 
feeling of pressure and stress. But that 
depends on certain people." 
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medium soft drink or draw 

with the purchase of 

TACO SAlAD 
Cards Et Ceten I "a meal by itself' 

109 5 Dubuque II with this coupon (expires 4/23/82) I . 
--------~.--~ Sandwiches or Beer, Carryout or Eat Here! I 

I 208 N. Unn Delivery Available 338·0519 I L _________________ .. 

JOIN US TONIGHT 
For a Very Special Event 

An Autograph Party will be held at the Mill 
to Celebrate the New Album by Greg Brown 

"low. W.IIz" 
Albums will be available for purchase, 

Greg & friends will be performing. 

The MILL RBSTAURANT 
120 East Burlington 

A BROAD
WAY OF LIFE 

Sc~edule of Events 

Wednesday, April 21 
Scholarship Leadership Service Banquat at the IMU Main Lounge. 

6:00 pm Cocktails 6:30 pm Olnner. 
Guest speeker: Ray MUlton, Dean Academic Affairs. The purpose of th is banquet 
Is to honor those who have excelled In scholarship, leadership, and service to the 
UI and the community. Tickets will be sold at the Union Box Office. 

Thursday, April 22 
7:00 pm -11 :45 pm 

All House Exchange at IMU Ballroom. Band: Hndllner - $1 admission charge. 
Tickets are on 8ale In the Union Box office. A raffle will be held and prizes include: 
Nlghl for two at the Cantebury Inn, A Pony Keg, and 10 dinners for two. 

Friday, April 23 
6:45 - 11 :00 pm 

Follies (Ialenl show) at Macbride. $1 admission al door. Awards - winners of 
Greek Week announced following show. 

"Greek Week banners from, each house will be displayed in the Old Capitol Mall. 

"The sorority and fraternity winners of Greek Week 1982 will be based on ac
cumulation of points derived from placement and participation In Greek Week ac
tivities. Winners will be named at Follies. 

----_.. tt.ll!I!I.", 

Friends of Old Time Music 
Present in Concert 

John Cunni 
On. of Great Britain 's 
fin<'S1 exponents 01 
traditional fiddl. 
playing. 

Friday, April 23 
8:00 pm -
Phillips Hall 
Auditorium 
Adults 53.00 
Child,.n 
fREE 
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simply. "It's going 
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Ray Williams, 
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regular season 
Detroit Pistons 
leads the Net 
Buck Williams 
front line. 

New Jersey 
help Sunday and 
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The two-sport athlete i 
11 toUl!le athletics toda: 
11m women 's athletics 

, . Currently the only two 
W!ellior Melinda Hippel 
her four years of baskel 
~ winter . Hippen, W 

~plete her degree in 
~ end of the 1983 acaek 
be; abie 10 use her final 
IOitbaIl eligibility. 
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jll\ior colleae first." 

TIle Appllngton, Iowa 



Net$, test 
~Bullets 
=in· NBA 

I !:~!' N.J. 
'(UPO - By last Thanksgiving, it 
was easy to spot the turkeys in 
the NBA. And, arter a 3-12 start, 
New Jersey Coach Larry Brown 
seemed to nave his head resting 
'against the carving board. 
, But the blade never rell and the 
'Nets, a band or youngsters with a 
,spice or veterans, hustled their 
way to a 41 -26 finish on the road 
to the playoffs . Tonight, the best
of·three mini-series against the 
Washington Bullets begins at the 
Meadowlands Arena. 

Game two is Friday night at 
Landover. Md., and the third 

. lame. ir necessary, wi\1 be Sun-
· day arternoon at East Ruther
ford . The winner meets the 
derending champion Boston 

· <:tItles in the second round. 
"This team has shown amazing 

resiliency ," Brown said, "It's 
important to get players who can 

, accept you and your ideas." 

• NEW JERSEY enters the 
:playorrs at less than full 
·strength. Starting point guard 
Foots Walker sprained his right 
'ankle Saturday night and is 
doubtful ror game one. But the 
Nets have faced difficult times 
before. 
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,. roomllvat' 1ft 6 bedroom hou .. , 
HdI grocery campus PelS OK 
331.5487 4· 12 

TWO bedroom IUmmet' 1Ubfe4/r ... 
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- ..... ong, _I1 .... ..... 
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SUMMER SUBLET 2·bod.DOm IpI 
He". w'''' pateS. Oithwlaher, AC. 
turnilhed. JeftlfJOn SI IOCetion .. 
foomml1H, $133 n .lmonth. 351 . 
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salazar shatters Boston. record 
BOSTON (UPI) - Alberto Salazar, 

one of the world's premier distance 
runners, actually copped two victories 
at the 86th Boston Marathon. 

First waa his two-second win Mon
day over runner-up Dick Beardsley in a 
gritty performance that set a course 
record of two hours, eight minutes, 51 
seconds. And secoDd was the courage 
be sbowed in being able to make it to 
the awards ceremony three bours after 
he collapsed, exhausted from the 26-
mile, 38S-yard race. 

The collapse of the 23-year-old resi
dent of Wayland, Mass" aDd Eugene, 
Ore., came minutes lifter his victory. 
Suffering leg cramps through much of 
the race, his body temperature plum
meted to 88 degrees soon after he 
sprinted across the finish line In the 
neck.and-neck race. It took more than 
an hour for his temperature to return 
to normal. 

MANY DOUBTED Salazar would 
make it to the 4 p.m. awards banquet. 
But when Salazar - pale and with 
patches on his arms where he had been 
fed Intravenously - entered the arena 
to receive his trophy, he was greeted 
with shouts of approval and applause. 

He hugged his graDdmother, Raquel 
Galbis-Salazar of Hartford, Conn" and 
smiled to his family , friends and the 
rest of the admiring crowd. 

"I really bad to gut it out. Dick 
Beardsley is one of the toughest men 
I've ever run against . Tbis was 
probably the hardest effort I have ever 
put Into a race," said Salazar, who set 
the world record of 2:08:13 last year at 
New York. 

Beardsley agreed that the contest 
was no cakewalk aDd praised the per
formance of the winner. 

Ruiz can't 
run from 
troubles 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Rosie 
Ruiz, who gained a dubious fame 
two years ago when she was 
stripped of her women's division 
victory in the Boston Marathon 
for allegedly ,. cheating, was 
arrested Monday on charges of 
stealing $60,000 from her em
ployer, police said. 

And in a bizarre twist, Ruiz, 28, 
was arrested 30 minutes before 
11 a.m. start of the 1982 Boston 
Marathon. 

Capt. James Power of the 20th 
Precinct Detective Squad said 
Ruiz had been sought since April 
5, when her employer, Richard 
Stephens Inc., a real estate firm 
in Manhattan, reported she bad 
stolen $15,000 in cash and $45,000 
in checks. 

Power said Rub became a 
suspect because she had not 
reported to her job as a 
bookkeeper since mid-March. 

Detectives John Kelly and 
Mike Rooney, acting on informa
tion they obtained during their 
investigation, arrested Ruiz in 
midtown Manhattan at 10:30 
a.m., the captain said. 

HE SAID RUIZ was charged 
with grand larceny and forgery. 

82 1 
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"This is just something else we 
have to overcome," Brown said 
limply. "It's going to be tough, 
but I don't want to make any 
alibis." 

Ray Williams , who scored a 
career·high 52 pOints in the 
regular season finale against the 
Detroit Pistons Saturday night, 
leads the Net attack with rookie 
Buck Williams anchoring the 
lront line. 

"He's one heck of a competitor and 
one beck of an athlete, that's for sure," 
said Beardsley, a native of Minnesota 
who moved to Atlanta In mid-February 
to train for Boston. 

Ruiz gained national headlines 
in April 1980 when her victory In 
the Boston Marathon turned into 
a scandal after other runners and 
checkpoint spotters said they did 
not see her in the race until the 
finish. 

of 

New Jersey sought backcourt 
help Sunday and signed Edmund 
Sherod or the Continental 
Basketball League to replace 
another injured guard , Otis 
Bi rdsong. 

The Bullets' victory Sunday 
over the Atlanta Hawks gave 
Washington the fifth best record 
in the Eastern Conference and 
avoided a conrrontation with the 
Philadelphia 76ers in the mini
series. 

More than 7,600 runners answer the starter'. pislol a. 
they begin the 86th running 01 the annual BOllon 
Marathon from Hopkinton to BOlton, a distance of more 

PreIS International 

than 26 mllel. Alberto Salazlr, one 01 the world'i premier 
distance runnerl, won Ihe mlrathon, leHlng a cour .. 
record of two houri, eight mlnutel, 51 .econdl. 

SALAZAR RAN the fourth-fastest 
marathon in history and Beardsley, at 
2:08153, posted the fifth , Their efforts 
were astonisbing considering the day's 
temperatures of near 70, fine for spec
tators but near broiling for 
maratboners. 

" I made plans never to lose a 
marathon," Salazar said. 

"Never in his life has be made an ef
fort like this." said Jose Salazar, 
father 'of the victor. "He's never suf
fered like today." 

After a 1979 race in Falmouth, 
Mass., Salazar's temperature climbed 
to 108 degrees, just the opposite of 
wnat happened Monday. He had been 
given the last rites . 

His proud father said Alberto told 
him be never thought of quitting. "I 
guess it's in the Salazar genes. We 
never quit," he told reporters. 

Ruiz, an unknown at the time, 
crossed the finish line in 2:31 :56 
- then a women's record for the 
Boston race. 

Two Harvard students later 
told race officials they saw Ruiz 
jump into the race about a mile 
and a half before the finish of the 
26-mile, 38S-yard marathon. 

On April 29, 1980, eight days af
ter she was crowned with the 
winner 's laurel, race officials 
stripped Ruiz of her title. 

Ruiz denied she had cheated 
and fought a desperate, public 
battle to keep her title. 

But her claims were thrown 
into further doubt when charges 
surfaced that she had ridden a 
subway to the finish of the New 
York Marathon in October 1979. 

"NATURALLY, we wanted to 
play New Jersey, " said 
Washington Coach Gene Shut:. 
"We haven't beaten Philadelphia . 
this season (in six tries) . If we 
had to play Philly, I think the law 
of averages would be on our side, 
but regardless, we're peaking 
right now and playing very 
weD." 

Expected by many to finish in 
the Atlantic Division basement, 
the Bullets fashioned a line-up of 
castorrs to post a 43-39 record. 
Spencer Haywood returned to 
rorm after playing in Europe and 

'Tradition cited for marathon's popularity 
By Steve Riley 
Stalf Writer 

Sbue got much needed Local marathoners who have run the 
rebowlling rrom reserve Jeff Boston Marathon agree that the 
Ruland. Greg Ballard and Rick prestigious race is exciting, but a few 
Mahom key the Bullets ' inside think it is overrated. 

Dr. Rhys Jones of Iowa City ran in 
ga;~ think we can play against both the 1979 and 1981 marathons. His 
them," Shue said. best time came in the 1979 race -

three-hours , two-minutes . Jones said 

Morrison Reid, a graduate assistant 
coach on the Iowa men's track team, 
said the crowds are amazing. "There 
are a lot of people along the course. 
Literally millions," he said. Reid ran 
the 1977 marathon. 

Lenny Burkhart of Iowa City , wbo 
ran 2:40 at last year's race, said the 
crowd helped him forget about the pain 
he exp~rienced rrom the race. 

In Tuesday night 's opener in the reason for the race's popularity is 
the Western Conrerence , its tradition. "THERE ARE SO many people 
Phoenix is at Denver . Houston is "I guess it has more tradition behind around you never had to think about the 
alSeatUe Wednesday nightin the it than any other marathon," he said. race," he said. "I remember at one 
other series. , "It's a little more prestigious because place there was one guy banding out ,i ' of the large crowds it draws. " cans of Miller's." 

Move from court to diamond 
~imple for Hawkeyes '. Hippen 

. 11Je two-sport athlete is a rare breed 
IltoUege athletics today - especially 
Itu! women's athletics. 
, eurrently the only two-sport athlete 
m let1ior Melinda Hippen, who finished 
~ four years of basketball eligibility 
~ winter. Hippen, who expects to 
Ilmplete her degree in recreation at 
~ end of the 1983 academic year, will 

, ~ 'able to use her final two years of 
IOftball eligibility. 

tippen began ber collegiate athletic 
_r at Iowa Central Community 

, . CrtIege in Fort Dodge, IOWI, II a 
~ard In buketball and pitcher I thlrd 
~n in softball. "I wasn't ready 
IfIIi the bit times," Hippen explained, 
'110 I thought I would try playinl at I 
juQior coUege first." 

The AppJington, (ow., native knew 

she wanted to stay in-state after her 
junior college career. "I anticipated on 
staying in Iowa," Hippen said, "but I 
didn't want to go to a small private 
four-year school. I thought I could 
make it at a Big Ten or Big Eight 
scbool in either sport. " 

UNABLE TO DETERMINE which 
sport to concentrate on, Hippen tried 
out for bottl softball and basketball at 
Iowa on the same day. ThIs forced the 
Iowa coaching staffs to make some 
quick decisions. 

Jane Hagedorn, Iowa 's head softball 
coach at the time, told Hippen she wan
ted to see her in a game situation 
before awarding a scholarship. Judy 
McMullen , Iowa head basketball 
coach, closed tbe matter, offering HIp
pen a scholarship two weeks after the 
audition. 

"The basketball coaches knew I 

always had softball in the back of my 
mind," Hippen said. "Vickie Wil_ 
(Iowa's assistant baskethall coach) 
kept telling me to keep my grades up, 
'you can always play softball.' " 

Said Wilson: " We knew what 
motivated Hippen aDd it was important 
for her to be able to play softball to 
keep her going to class. It was an 'in
centive that worked for ber. 

"Her No. 1 commitment was to 
basketball, but after that abe WIS free 
to do what she wanted," Wilson added, 

"You get lour years of eligibility in 
eacb sport and I had two left in 
softball. I knew I would be bere a fifth 
year, so I decided to live softball a 
try." Hippen said. 

ALTHOUGH THE 5-£oot-9 shortstop 
missed last fall's season and the spring 
pre-seam, Head Softball Coacb Ginny 

See Hippen. page 48 

Burkhart said when he ran by 
Wellesley College, an all female school 
in Wellesley, Mass., he felt like be was 
at a homecoming basketball game. 
"They were like a bunch of 
cheerleaders. You felt like a hero com
ing home or somethinj/," he said. 

Jay Holstein, a'l assOciate professor 
in the UI religion department, also had 
memories of Wellesley College, from 
when he ran in 1979. 

He said the students were so thick in 
the streets that the runners were for
ced to run in Single file . "At Wellesley, 
the coeds cram out onto the course and 
paw at you," Holstein said. "It's truly 

an uplifting experience." 

JONES SAID: "The one thing I was 
really impressed with was tbe 
knowledge of the people about running 
in general. When you're in town the 
wbole talk is about the marathon. The 
people are very aware of running; it's 
a lot like Iowa City. You see a lot of 
people running in Boston." 

Most of the nmners agreed that the 
Boston Marathon's tradition helps 
draw a lot of competitors. 

"Everyone's attracted there," 
Holstein said. It's sort of the Mount 
Sinai of marathons." But be added, 
"Really It's a bunch of people running 

around in short pants," 
Holstein said Boston is a poorly 

organized marathon. "It's an abysmal 
marathon," he said. "There are more 
unhappy . runners at Boston than any 
other marathon. It's just about enough 
to make you quit running marathons." 

Burkhart said the famed 
"Heartbreak Hill," which a runner hits 
at about 18 miles. is overrated. 

"Really it's just a long grade," he 
said. "The Drake Relays Marathon has 
mucb tougher hills ." 

One Coralville runner who competed 
this year, Dallas Robertson, finished 
96th In the race. 

Iowa challenges St. Ambrose, 
looks for vast improvements 
By Belsy AnderlOn 
Stall Writer 

Iowa 's softball team wilL attempt 
to regain some of its winning waya 
after a fifth-place finish in the Big 
Ten conference tournament when 
the Hawkeyes challenge 5t. Am
brose today In a double-beader at 
Mercer Park starting at 2 p.m. 

"I hope to see vast improvements 
over our last games we played," 
Head Coach GIMY Parrish said of 
Iowa's losses to Michigan, 5-1, and 
Indiana, ~, in AM Arbor, Mlch, 
"They (the team) need to get lOme 

mental tolllhnesa. They are not 
aggressive enougil. " 

Parrish baa no Idea what to el
pect from St, Ambrose, ~, a team 
Iowa barely beat last spring, 2-1. 

MORELAND FINK, bead coach 
of the St. Ambrose Bees, said he ex
pects today'. contests to be "fairly 
even ball games. 

"We 100t ODly one starting senior 
from last years' ball club," FIIIk 
said, "Because of the weather, we 
haven't had the chance to play I lot 
and are just starting to play good 
ball. 

"We have two senior pltcben, 
Kathy Sebolt, who II a four-year 
starter for us and WI. lelected to 
the Iowl HIP Scbool Hall of Fame 
and Mary Brua. Sebolt, 5-3, bas only 
given up .Iz earDed nw in her three 
loaes and Brua II havlnc her best 
year. Tboap abe'. J.Z, Mary has 
only giVeD up five earned l'IIIII." 

The Bees' bitten are led this year 
by IeCOIId buemaII ClJldy Clark and 

.left fielder Eileen Lemburg, who 
are hitting .38S and .370 respec
tively. St. Ambrose is batting .243 as 
a team. 

FINK SAID the Bees record 
would be better if not for a porus 
defense, which bas averaged three
and.a-balf erron per game, Partly 
to blame is the Iaclr. of practice 
time. 

Despite the fact Iowa II Dlvilion I 
and the Bees are Division II, Fink is 
happy to be playiD& the Ham. 
"Few D1vilOn I ICboola like to play 
us because of what a 1011 to a 
smaller school would look like," he 
IBid. "But GiMY doesn't care bow 
big your program is. U you have a 
lood program that could belp ben, 
abe will play you." 
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Sports 
Pro golf 
money leaders 
IThrough Toyrnlmenl Of Champion.) 
1. Craig Stadler '237.719 
2. Jerry Pale lae.H7 
3. Tom Kite 181,732 
4. Tom Walson 173.046 
5. Llnny Wadkins 147.810 
6. Andy Bean 139.496 
7. Johnny Miller 125.287 

Final NBA 
standings 
Eaaltrn~_ 

Altantlc Olv""'" 

y-Boston 
x.Philadalphla 
x-New Jersey 
x-Washington 
New York 

W L Pot. CII 
63 19 .7ae 
56 24 .707 5 
« 31 .537 19 
43 39 .52420 
33 41 .40230 

American League 
standings 
(Night gemes not Includad) 
E81t W L 

Detroit e 5 
Clevellll'ld 4 4 
Toronlo 5 6 
Botton 4 6 
New York 3 5 
MI .... uk .. 3 6 

Pet. Ga 
.545 
500 ~ 
.455 1 
.400 1''; 
.375 1 ~ 
.333 2 

National League 
standings 
INight gam" not ~Ydedl 

Eal 01 

2~ 
2~ 
4 
4 

hIIJ-
CI ••• Ift .... ~ 

WMIRNO 
Tho Doily _ rocommend. tho! 
you Inv .. dg'" ~ plio .. 01 1ft. _tmont _u_ Wa ~ 

you conlUtt your own aHorney or uk 
I .. air .. _pillet and _Irom 
the Attorney Gener8r, ConlUrner 
Pr_ OMolon. _ 

Su,kllng. 00. MoI_. IOWa 5031'. 
Phone 515-211·5021. 

8. Scan Simpson 108.208 Cantra' OMolon BeHlmore 
9. Hale Irwin 107.321 y-MIIwaYk .. 55 27 .871 w.t 
10. Wayne Levi 89.620 .·Atlanta 42 40 .512 13 ChlC-oo 

2 7 .222 3 

8 

Sl Loul. 
Montreal 
New York 
Chicago 
PIttsburgh 
PhHedelphla 

Weel 

W 
9 
5 
6 
5 
3 
3 

L Pet. 
3 .7SO 
4 .556 
5 .545 
7 .417 
5 .375 
8 .273 5 '~ GA YLINE/OPU Suppon. Informl· 

lion. r3ll-IO,OO Mond.y· Thuroday. 
353-" 62 5-14 o 1.000 Atlanll 

11 . Bobby Clampet\ 88.876 Detroit 39 43 .478 16 CAlltorn ia 9 
12. Jack NlcklayS ~.330 Indiana 35 47 .42720 T .... 5 
13. Jim Simons 82.552 Chlc.ogo 34 48 .41521 Ken_City 6 

3 .7SO 
3 .625 
4 .600 

1 
3 
3 

San DIego 
San Frsncleco 
LOIAngeIee 
Houlton 
Clnclnn.tI 

11 
6 
5 
4 
4 
3 

01 .000 
4 .600 
5 .500 
7 .384 
8 .333 
8 .273 

4\10 WANT£D: Art/III. craf\JpOOpIO for 
5~ Hlvhl.nd Foatival. W.,.Iao. Salur. 
7 d.y. ",y 281h T. Regan 13191232· 

7661 . 5-10 14. Danny Edward. 74.482 
15. Scon Hoch 73,178 
16. George Burns 71.208 
17. Ed Fiori 67.413 
18. TomWaiskopf 65.071 
19. Curti. Strlnge 60.479 
20. Ray Floyd 60.182 
21 . Bnrol Lietzke 56.274 
22. FuuyZoelier 57.710 
23. Larry Nelson 55.820 
24. V.nce Healner 55.479 
25. Oenl. Wltson 54.518 
26. Ed SnOOd 54.515 
27. Bill Roge.. 52.487 
28. John Mahlney 48.717 
29. Dlvld Grahlm 48.546 
30. Bred Bryant 47.874 
31. Bob Gilder 47 .34<4 
32. D.A. Welbrlng 47.118 
33. Jay Ha.. 48.149 
34. Caivln Peete 44.973 
35. Dan POI1I « ,257 
36. Mike Reid 41 .~ 
37. Fr.nk Conner 41 .403 
38. Jack Renner 40.934 
39. Rex Caldwell 39.888 
40. Tim Simpson 39,854 
41 . Jim Booro. 39.315 
42. J .C. Snead 39,182 
43. Nick Faldo 38.434 
« . Ben Cren.haw 35.489 
45. Woody Blackburn 35.318 
48. Peler OOlterhul. 34,8« 
47. Andy North 33.41g 

Boston Marathon's 
top finishers 

The top 50 male IInl.her.ln Monday's Boston 
Marathon: 

1. Albeno Sal our. Eygene. Ore" 2:08:51 . 2, 
Dick Beardsley. Rush City. Mlnn" 2:08:53. 3. 
John Lodwick, Dall ... 2:12:01. 4. Bill Rodgers. 
Sherborn . Mall" 2:12:38. 5. Klell·Erlk Stahl. 
Sweden. 2:12:46. 6. Dennis Rlnde. San Luis 
Obispo . Cellf. . 2:15:04. 7. Terry Baker, 
Williamsport, Md .• 2: 16:32. 8. Rick Callison. PI· 
qua. Ohio. 2:16:35. 9. Rob.rt Wallace. Omaha. 
Neb .• 2:17:18. 10. Ben Morturl. Denton, Tex8l. 
2:17:30. 

11 . Edward Sheeh.n. Troy, Ala., 2:17:43. 12. 
Thomas Antczak. LaCrosse. WI • .• 2:17:48. 13. 
Loyls Kenny. Johnson City. Tenn" 2:17:SO. 14. 
Haken Spllk. Finland . 2: 17:53. 15, George 
M8&on. Coota 1.4 .... Calli" 2:17:55. 18. Brian 
Maxwell. Berkaley. Calif. , 2:17:58, 17. John 
Stuckey. Teaneck. N.J .• 2:18:08. 18, Ian Ray. 
England. 2:18:11 . 19. Bill Fllher . Jacklo;lVille. 
Fla .• 2:18:19. 20. Roland Davlde. Coventry, R.I .• 
2:19:18. 

21. Budd Coat ... Emmaul. Pa .. 2:19:48. 22. 
Thomas Howard. Canada, 2:1957. 23, Juan 
Zetlna. Denlon. T.xII. 2:20:00. 24. Richard DIS· 
ebastien. Upper Darby, Pa., 2:20:02. 25. Ray. 
mond Hintz. Madison. WII • 2:20:04. 28, J.n·IVlr 
W .. tlund. Sweden. 2:20:18. 27. Manln Green. 
College Park. Md .. 2:20:19. 28. Eric Hyll" Santa 
Ana. Call' .. 2:20:22. 29. Bill Gazeghan. In. 
dlan.poll • . 2:20:32. 30. Craig Holm . Victor. N.Y .. 
2:20:35. 

31. Kyn Layenlt.ln . Elsax Junction. VI .. 
2:20:51 . 32. Mark BOllardet, Huat Sta. N.Y .. 
2:20:58. 33. Steve Podgalny. Saco. Milne. 
2:21:10. 34. Tim Nlkcevlch. Eugent , Ore .• 
2:21 :15. 35. Steve Molner, Johnstown, Pa . 
2:21 :2 •. 38. Charle, Hewes. Manohesler. Vl . 
2:21 :25. 37. Stya" Jenkins. Oconto. Neb .• 
2:21 :37. 38. Michael Petracel. Canida. 2:21 :46. 
39. Henry Barksdale, Washington , 2:21 :50 40. 
Kenneth Jezierski, Eue.vllle. Mich .• 2'21 :54. 

41. Jam .. Miller. Essex Junction , Vt .. 2:21 :54. 
42. Larry Freder ick. ilion. N.Y .. 2:21 :56. 43. John 
Wellardlng. Bellendor'. Iowa. 2:22:06. « . 
Michael Whalan. New York, 2:22:17 . • 5. John 
Roecoe, Terre Haute. Ind .. 2:22:20. 48. Yair 
Karnl. Israel. 2:22:28. 47, Lyle Parker, Baton 
Aouge. La .• 2:22:26. 48. Peter McNeill, Hun
tlnglon . N. Y .. 2:22:38 . • 9. Dtvld Byrnes, 
AYStrtila. 2:22:39. SO, Benjamin Boyd. La Me18, 
Calif., 2:23:42. 

Clevetand IS 67 .183 40 
W_ConI_ 

Mldwesl 0Iv1lioft 
W L Pet. 08 

y.San Amonlo 46 34 .565 
x-Den_ 48 38 .5111 2 
I ·Hoyston 46 38 .561 2 
Kan .. sClty !IO 52 • 386 18 
DIIlas 21 54 .34120 
Utah 25 57 .30523 

PacNlc Ol .. sloo 
y.LosAng .... 57 25 .895 
x-Seanle 52 30 .634 5 
x-Phoenix 48 38 .561 11 
Golden Slate 45 37 .549 12 
Portland 42 40 .512 15 
San Diego 17 85 . 20740 

.-clinched pllYolf berth 
y-cllnched flr.t piece In division 
Siturday', r .. ul1, 

New Jersey 147. Detro~ 132 
Denver 130. Dellas 124 
Seattle 95, Golden Statt 1M 

Sundly'l rnulla 
Booton 119. New York gg 
Phlladtlphll 110. Milwaukee 88 
Chicago 112. Indiana 104 
Kansal City 108. Houlton 104 
Wa.hlngton 99. AUanll 96 
Utah 128. San Antonio 120 
Lot Angeles 120. Phoenix lIS 
Portland 119. Seallie 114 
Detroit 118. Cleveland 113 10Tl 

National Basketball 
Association leaders 
Scoring g fl It pl' IVI 

G.rvln. SA 79 gg3 555 2551 32.3 
MIlone. Hoy 8t 1M5 630 2520 31 .1 
Dantley. Utah 81 904 648 2.57 30.3 
english . Den 82 855 372 2082 25.4 
Erving. Pha 81 780 411 1974 24.~ 
Abdul-Jabblr. LA 76 753 312 1818 23.9 
Wlillams. Se. 80 173 320 1875 23.4 
King. GS 79 740 352 1833 23.2 
Free. GS 78 850 479 1789 22.9 
Blrd. Bo, n 711 328 1761 22.9 

Field GCMlI Perclntage fl "I PCI 
Gllmor'.Chl 546 637 .652 
S.Johnson. KC 395 6« .613 
B.Wllllams. NJ 513 881 .562 
Abdul-J.bbar, LA 753 1301 .578 
Natt. Por 51S 81M .S78 

Fr .. Throw. n Ita pct 
Macy. Pho 152 t69 .889 
Crls •• SO 1.1 159 .887 
Long. Oat 238 275 .865 
Gervln . SA 555 642 .664 
Bird. BOI 328 380 .883 

Rebounell g tol I'lli 
Milone. HOY 81 1188 14.7 
Slkml, Sea 82 1031 12.7 
B.WIIII ...... NJ 82 1005 12.3 
Thompson. Par 79 921 11.7 
Luc.os. NY 80 903 11.3 

Blocked Sholl g no avg 
Johnson. SA 75 234 3.12 
Rollins. AU 79 224 2.84 
Abdyl-J.bb.r. LA 78 207 2.72 
Gilmore. Chi 82 221 2.70 
Parl.h. Boo 60 '92 2.40 

..... 111. g no I'lli 
Moore. SA 79 782 U 
1.4 JohnSon. LA 78 743 9.5 
Cheek •• Phi 79 867 8 .• 
Archibald . Bos 88 541 8.0 
Nixon. LA 82 852 a.o 

Steal. g no Ivg 
M. Johnson 78 208 2.67 
Cheekl. Phe 79 209 2.65 
RlcharClaOn. NY 82 213 2.60 
Buckner. 1.411 70 174 2.49 
A. Wllilams. NJ 82 Igg 2.43 

Oakland 6 8 .500 4 
Mlnnesow 5 7 .417 5 
SaatUt 6 .333 6 

Monelly', _111 
Toronlo 5. Boslon 4 
Detroit 3, Kensas C~y 2 
Mln_ It Oakland 
CAlllornla al Sean .. 

T .... y .. _ 

BeltimorelFlanagan 0-1) al Baeton 10jeda 0-
2).5 p.m. 

Toronto ILeal 2-01 It Mllwayk .. (Lerch 0-0). 8 
p.m. 

Kin ... CIty (Blue 1.1 I II Detroit IWilcox 0-1). 
8:35 p.m. 

CIe¥eIand IBlyteven 1-01 It Te .. , IHough 2-
0). 7:05 p.m . 

New York IMorgan 1·0) at Chicago (Trout 1-
0), 7:30 p.m. 

CalitornlalMoreno 1-11 at SeatllelPerry 0-2). 
935 p.m. 

Minnesota IWllilams 2-0) II Oakland IHorrio 0-
2). 9:35 p.m. 
Wednesdey'. 118 ..... 

Ken ... City &I Detroit 
Minnesota at Oakland 
BeKlmort tt Boston 
Toronto It Mllwauk .. 
Cleveland at Texas 
New York at Chicago 
Callfornll at Seanle 

NBA 
free agents 

The 1111 01 NBA playa" who are to become 
Ir .. Igents It the end of the leason: 

"'Uanla - Sam Pellom. 
BotIOll - Eric Fernlten. 
Chicago - Ricky SObert . Coby Dielrlck. 
Cleveland - Kalth Herron. Lowu Moor • . CillI 

RObinson. Bill Aoblnzlne. Kevin R .. tanl . Brld 
Bran.on. Phil Hubbard loptlonl. 

Dill .. - Wayne Cooper. 
Denvlr - T.R. Dunn, Dan I .. el . Cecil 

HordO ... Klkl Vandeweghe. John Roch • . 
Dalrolf - JOI1n Long, Steve Hlyes. Edglr 

Jonel. Jell Judkins. 
Golden Stal. - Bernard King. 
Hou.ton - 1.40 ... Malon • • Mlkt Dunleavy. 

Major Jon ... Elvin H.yes. Calvin Garre11. Bill 
Willoughby. 

Indle .. - Johnny Davit. Loul. Orr . Don BUN. 
Kan_ City - Ernie Grunfald . 
New York - Larry Demlc. Randy Smith. Holiit 

Copeland. Sly William • . 
La. Angelel - Jim Bre_, CI.y Johnson. 

Eddie Jordan. Mark Landsberger, Bob McAdoo. 
Mllwauk.. - Harvey Catchings loptlon), 

Scott May. Robert Smllh. Brad Holland. 
Haw Jersey - Sam Lacey, Jan van Bred, 

KOIII. 
Phliidelphia - Steve Mix. Mlkt Bantom. 0111. 

Johnson. 
Por1Iand - Bob GroNlopllonl. Willy Wilker. 
Ben Antonio - Mlka Br.tz. Dave Corzine. 

JOI1n Lambert, Johnny Moor • • Rich Yon.ker. 
Ben Dt.oo - Charlie Crln. Brl.n Teylor . 

Michael Wiley. 
Seettle - Ph il Smith. Armond Hili, John 

Johnson. Rock Lee. 
Utah - Jlmes Hlrdy. 
Walhlnglon - Carlos Terry. 

NBA 
odds 

The world chlmplon BOllon CIl1ic. w.r. In
lIalled MondlY 81 I &-5 lavorlte to win Ihe NBA 
1ItI. aoaln thl. year. 

C ..... ~. Tahoe Hotel·Caslno po.ted Los 
Angeles as an 3-5 bet and Milwaukee wa. II.ted 
at 3-1 . 

Ph ll.dephle was &-1 ; San Anlonlo and SeaI\Ie 
were both 12-1: AUanta and Houston _eat 15-
' ; and New Jersey I •• 0-1 . 

The ca.lno .. Id Phoenix and Washington 
we" 100-1 and Denver al 150-1. 

~y'. ,"ulll 
PhHadelphla 2. Montre .. 0 
San Francisco at San Diego. nlghl 
Hoyston al Los Ang.I ... night 

Tueeclly'l _ 

7~ 
8 

Phila delphia IKrukow 1.1) 01 Monlrell 
IRogers 1·'1, 12:35 • . m. 

Chic.ogo IBlrd '·2) at New York' IScoll I-II. 
6:35 p.m. 

St. Loull (Martin 1·1) at Pltt .burgh 
IRhoden 0-0) . 5:35 p.m. 

Clnclnna" (Pa.lore 1-0) I' Adanta IBoggs 
1·0). 6:40 p.m. • 

San Frlnclsco IGale 1-01 at San Diego ICur1J1 
1·0) . 9:05 p.m. 

Houllon IRuhle 0·1) al LOl Angeles IVllen. 
llJell 1-1). 9:35 p.m. 
Wed_ay'l gimes 

Philadelphia al Monlrell 
Chicago at New York. night 
Sl Louis a' Pitt.burgh. night 
Cincinnati at Atlanta. night 
San Frsncleco at San Diego. night 
Houston at Lo. ,0,"11.', nlghl 

Major League 
baseball results 
TOfonto 000 210 110 - 5 
Botton 010 021 000 - ~ 

Stleb, Murray (6) .nd Whitt; Rainey. Hurst 15). 
Clear (8) .nd Gedman. W - Murray p.", L -
Clear (0- 1). HAs - Toronto, WhIIl(3), Moseby 
PI. Bon~1 (I) . 

Phll_lphla 200 000 000 - 2 8 0 
Montreel 000 000 000 - 0 3 0 

Chrillenaon. Farmer (9) and 01",,; Sanderson 
and Carter. W - Chrlttenson 11.0. L-Sander
aon (1-',. S - Farmer P). 
Kln .. aCIIy 001000 100 - 2 
Dalralt 000 000 12x - 3 

Spllttorn. Froll (8). Qylsenberry (7) and 
Wathan. Pa'Mlck. Saucier (8). Sosa (9) and 
WOCk,"lus • . W - Saucier 12-1). L - Oullen
berry 10-1). HRs - Kanses City. Martin (2). 
Delrolt. G. Wilson P)' Glblon (I). 

NHL 
playoffs 
Boston 
Quebec 

Sho,. on goal - BOaton 
Ouebec 11 -15·3 - 29. 

01 1-2 
241-7 

8-14·13 - 35. 

Goalie. - Bo.ton. MonaL QlJebec. Garrett. A 
- 15.287. 

NY lIIaneler. 1 2 2 - 5 
NY Ringe.. 1 1 ,- 3 

Shots on goal - NY 1,lander. 9-6-9 - 2~ . NY 
R.nger . 10·7-8 - 25. 

GOII'" - NY Islander •. Smith NY Rangers, 
Olvldson. Week • . A - 17.390. 

Gable inks Heffernan 
Iowa Wrestling Coach Dan Gable 

announced the signing of his third 
recruit Monday - hlghly·sought Jim 
Heffernan of Lakewood, Ohio. 

Heffernan, a ISO-pounder from St. 
Edwards High School, set an Ohio 
record for most takedowns in one 
season last year, 201. He bas won 107 
consecutive matches and was heavily 
recruited by wrestling's big four -
Iowa. Iowa State. Oklahoma and 
Oklahoma State along with Michigan 
State. 

Milky Way increases lead 
in all-university point race 

THANK YOUR IICRnARY 
SecrBtaries' Week April 19-24 

Special Arrangement 

By Steve Riley 
Siall Wrller 

Milky Way, by winning this past weekend's coed 
tug-of-war championships, increased an already 
huge lead in the coed alI-unJversity standings. Milky 
Way beat Pilcben's Pagens in the finals to gain 100 
all-university points. 

Steve Pilchen of Pilchen's Pagens, the defending 
champions, described the best lwo-of·three final as 
"a real hard·fought match." He also explained that 
the general feeling was that bis team was at a disad· 
vantage, baving to pull from the side that was mud
dier. 

In the men 's tournament, PI Kappa Alpba won by 
beating Phi Rho Sigma, and more importantly, jum
ped from fifth to third in the aU·university standings. 
Sigma Chi. which tied for fifth, became the men's 
all-university leader. 

Dribbles, comprised of Hawkeye basketball 
players. won the women's tournament, defeating 
Ringers in the finals. Ringers retained its lead in the 
all-university standings. 

IN THE MIXED doubles tennis tournament, spon· 
sored by the intramural department in conjunction 
with Riverfest, Edwin Gentzler and Jenny Spencer 

Intramurals 
were victorious, beating Andy Buresh and Julie 
Schmid in the finals, 8-5. 

In another Saturday event, Mark Koehn was the 
first male finisher in the 5,OOO-meter River Run with 
a time of 15 minutes. 44 seconds. 'Kathy Foucar was 
the first woman to finish that distance with a time of 
19: 14. Tom Skopec was the fint male finisher in the 
10,OOO-meter in a time of 32 :12. The Iirst woman 
finisher was Lynn Schmidt with a time of 41 : 14. Race 
organizers had predicted about 500 competitors, but 
more than 900 people ran. 

The men's intramural canoe races have been 
rescheduled. Preliminary races are scheduled for 
Thursday at 4:30 p.m. for donnitory teams; 5:15 
p.m. for Independent and professional fraternities; 
and 6 p.m. for social fraternities. Finals will be held 
Friday at 5 p.m. 

Intramural representative Dan Sheehan said the 
single-eliminalion IOftball tournaments. scheduled 
for this past weekend, have been canceled due to the 
poor condilioDS of the fields at Mercer Park and 
Southeast Junior High. 

Yoder accepts Badger post 
MUNCIE, Ind. (UPI) - Steve Yoder, bead basket· 

ball coach at Ball State University for the past five 
years, resllJled Monday to accept a similar position 
at the University of Wisconsin, Ball State Athletic 
Director Dwight Wallace announced. 

"This is an outslaDclini opportunity for Steve, and 
we certainly wish him the best at the University of 
Wisconsin," Wallace Ald. "We would have liked 
very much to have bad Steve remain al Ball State 
and we certainly discuJIed thls option wltb him. 

.. But the difference in monetary reward and the 
cballenge of tbe Bil Ten were too mIlCh for Ball 
State to combat." 

Waltace also announced that a search for Yoder'. 
successor would be8in immediately and he wanted to 

have a new coach named by the end of the week. 
Yoder, who will succeed Bill Cofield at Wisconsin, 

was chosen Mid-American Conference basketball 
Coach of the Year the last two seasons. 

COFIELD RESIGNED under fire Marcb 4. 
WllCOIIIln-Eau Claire Coacb Ken Anderson took the 
job April 8, but chanced his mind three days later. 

Athletic Director Elroy Hirscb recommended 
Yoder and the WIscoIIIin Atbletic Board approved 
the recornmeodatiOll, the unlvenlty announced. 

Jim Mott, Badeer IpOI'Ia IDformatiOll director, 
Aid Yoder would appear at a news conference at 2 
p.m. Wednelday ill tbe athletic board room. ill Camp 
Randall Stadium. 

. Daisies & pom pons in a modern 
ceramic vase, or a 

cenlerplece of daisies 
& pom pons In a tBa cup. 

Sf.SO 
plus a lull selactlon 01 other arrangements 

1 Dozen Roses (reg. $25 value) 

".88 

.. an Anny Nur .. 
•• 11 or Part-Tl •• 

As 811 Al1uy NW'IIo!, you] have the cbanre to 
advance in yow- career, t:ontinue your education , 
and work with people who really care. ReIocatA! or 
ltay right in yow- own ~'OIrunurUty. &!eciaIty 
training, pllll KOOd pay and benefita are all pert or 
the Amty packagt>. Matt of all, there it pride in 
eerving your oountry and ita Pl!(lIIIe. 

Call: IFC· .......... BIll 331-8211 

.. All YO. Can .. 

CAUFDRNIAI _ tiGan In my 
van. L ..... by 5-12. Harry. (31 0) 
27l-6111 "2e 

STRUGGUHO. Q_doning. 
h .. ".Ung .bou1 .... ng g.y? Gay 
Peopte" Union GiICU'stor! group, 
Thurld')I ApoI 22. Fir .. kt. Room, 
10 S. Gllbert, 'pm Infotmltion,353-
71«52 .... 22 

THIRT£EN Balloon Bouquet. clown. 
lOng. photo, $13 Prin ted 1'-inch 
_" Ray .. <P.k Balloon. 35<-
46304.354-7458. Thonkll 5-14 

ADOPTION W •• r. I "IPpity 
married cou~ who wlnt v~ much 
to shift our 10't'1 Ind hOme with 
)'OUr baby W. Witt pay .xpenses 
and r_ 'I"'" coniklonlioltty. 
catl UI In the I"I'WlIngl or on 
_andl. 212-988-12'5. ' ·22 

TlIINIS? Nood ""'_ of Inlor. 
modla"lo .dv.nc<Id Ioval 01 playing 
IblWty <All 337·3492 '" 331-3092. 
Alk tor Oe~ 4-28 

FOUl£: AttrKbve Empr •• looking 
tor ,tud·hOt .. Of IOrntthlng c;om-
para., .. catherine II. 4-.20 

QUAIL C,eek Go" Shop"" • 
apec:1.1 on MacOregor Tourney Goll 
ealll 10 ~I~ $,. limited quantity. 
Hwy 211 N Norlh Liberty. 626· 2281 . 

GOLF SHOES. 
M,n" .ty~ ano 1I1H 

to choose hom 
Women', Irom s.-g 
Men. Itom S5i 

0u.1t Croelc GoIl Shop 
Hwy 211 N Nor1h LlbtrIy 

e2t1· 2281 

"27 

"27 

LONELY SINGLES! ..... Olh • • 
• Inglol llal"'n mill replyl SaIl· 
addrl.Hd .Ilmped Invelope. JAN 
ENTERPRISES. P.O eo. 2558. 
DtvanporL ..... 52808. 4·23 

GARAGEL£8S GARAGE IALE. 
Wl'Iethef vou'r. moving or Iprlng 
Cleaning COrM Ind .. U )tour unwin· 
ted valu.blM S.IUf"dIY. May III, on 
thl Rlvlfbank by lhe low, ~mOt'III 
Union. Largt dllCOUnl tor register· 
Ing for your .pace by April 23. F", 
Mortlntormltton. cell or 1101' In. Art 
RetoUr" Center. 353-3118. 4-23 

WHAT? F~1' again?1 Sene:! 
balloona 10 yow 'M'OfI'1 secrltary 
April 21 811100n1. BlIk)Qn • • 
01'100'11. 354~3471 . VISA/Muter. 
Clird ".23 

SPRING WOCIdtng? Th. HObby 
Preu ottt .. two nltiona' Un. 01 
quality wedding I"vflliionl, ac.. 
calOf'ltt 10". dllCOunt on ordet" 
placad Ihrough el1 /a2 PhOne 351· 
1413 or 336-8431 evening., 
weetlendllor prtvatt *"0"11'10. 4-~ 

WEDDING MUSIC 
FOf ceremony, receptions Siring. 
and thlmbtr mUlic combinations. 
ripe and r,ferllflOel 331--0005. ... 

~~----------------
IN the 11'1," 0' Ih mOVI' 'Making 
LOll" • young . prOf'tISona' gay. 
W/ M. ~-gymnut. Interested in 
I"I'IHllng gay Of Dlsexual W/M. age 
20-"'0. tor frlendlhlp Write p.e .Box 
4a I. Iowa City. 522" 6-e 

VACUUM CLEANER SALEII Up 10 
50''' Savlngsl! New, rlpouelHd 
and utedl1l KIrby, Elecuolul. 
Hoo .... r Eureka. Pannomc 
Hawtceyt Vacuum and Sewing 725 
S G,lbarI 338·O I56. 5-4 

GETTING engaged? Diamonds and 
g~d band, I' unbeatable prices! 
AlA Coln,-Slamps·CoIleCtlble •• 
W.rdwIY Plaza. 4·23 

VISUALLY BIZARRE unUiuli. Odd 
qUllnt. dyn.~ clrcum,tancea? 
Call DAIly towen photographe, • . 
353-6210Inytlme. 5-1 

ULTIMATE In akin car • . Deep pore 
Cleansing. anlly • . Il«:lI01yat1. 
depllatron waxing, make-up artistry 
Make US) and skin car. produell 
Ivallabl • . Skin System •. 1().4 South 
linn 337-7669 4.23 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
ProfesSIonal counseling. Abortlonl, 
S 190 CeH collect In Del MQi"". 
515-2.3·272' 5-11 

CliVE I glh 01 relaxation, 
Thlf.peutie MIllage QIft eer. 
tlflcat. lor Women. Emma Goldman 
Clinic. 337-2111 . .·21 

h..t'E ASSAULT HARRAIIIIENT 
RAPE CRISIS UNE 
331-4100 (24 h"",,) 

SEX Our n ...... Cheezsburoer 
CombO Plul. so gOOd. mlvhl 
become new number I ~tim. 
Fall Free DeMery, MAtOHll1:. 
PIZZA OELIVERY. 351 ·0712. 5-12 

PIR'ONAL 
'IRYICI 

SINGLE PARENTS 
WORKSHOP:od)ullmanl 10 . Ingl .. 
parenting . gem-noon, SaturdlY. 
Apr ~ 1 24. For Inlormatlon .nd 
PferegillJatlon by April 22. call Un. 
iversity Counseling ServtcI, 353--
448<1. HI 

PREGNANCY SCREENING ANO 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK· IN BASIS: MON. t:30-1 :oo. 
WED. 1:1»-6'00. FRI. ' :30- 12:00. 
E .. MA GOLD"AN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN. 6-11 

IIRTHllIOHT 
Pregnant? Confidef1till IUPport I nd 
l .. ting. 33I-B665. W.c.... 6-1a 

COUNSELING. ,aI.x.tIon ".Inlng. 
,ofluology. cl ...... group • . Str_ 
"'"*Gement Clinic. 537·_. 6-15 

ENJOY YOU~ PREGNANCY 
Chlldbinh pr..,lrltlon Cl..... tor 
_iy .nd III. pr*Gnoncy. bplo .. 
and thl'l While ' .. rnlng. Emma 
GoIdm.n Clinic. 337·2111. 6·1a 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymau • • 12 
noon. WOClnetd.y. WeoIoy Hou_ 
Saturd.Y. 32. NorIh Hall. 351·NI3. 

6-15 

AVAILAILE In Juno. AIIon· 
Pltterntng Arthro-Klne1ics alnlll 
r ...... ot iO+nt tentlOn hom , .. t to 
h .... M.A I.tornman •• II.S . LP .T .. 
M •. T. 6-14 

NUD TO TAUI? 
Hot. P.ycnOlhOrOPY ~ • 
lomInIli lheropy lor _ .nd 
men: Indlvldu.l. oroup ond OOUOIO 
.ppOlnlmant.. F_ on I 1Ik1lng 
ocall. SchOl ... hl"" • .-... Call 
354-122e ~ 

PRoe&.IM'I 
We IlolOn. Also provide Informotlon 
Ind ,eter,.II. Crt... Cent.,.. 351. 
01<10 124 hour.l . 112 '~ WuNnglGn 
111 ... ·2 ... ). Con_. 6-7 

lOIIncl. provldad In oorntor. 
_ . supporllvo. ond -"'11. 
~. Cell Emml Gold .... 
Clinic lor W""*'. _ City. 337-
2111 . 5-7 

TII£ GRlATC ..... TlCOM'ANY hOI 
r.cord era'. and 1m .... , 11,.. ,Of 
.... riOul netds. They coml In man), 
different cokNl or natural . For more 
InletmaMn Of 10 ordtr call 33&-
1517. Ba proporOCl of po .. lbly h'v
Ing to talk to . rnetSIIge mlchlne. 4· 
20 

YEARLY GYN!COLOGY EXAMS, 
DI,p'lOagm .nd <ArvieoI Cop 
Iillingi. and ¥enereal 011 .... 
ICreemno ay~ In IUPPDrtiw. 
conlldeotial environment Cd 
Emma GokIman Clln~ tot WOlNn. 
337·2111. 4-21 

ITORAGE·ITOIIAGE 
Mlnl.wlI.nou .. unit,. from 5'.,0'. 
U Stora All . d ill 337·35Ot1. S-3 

TEIIOER LOVING CARE. Th .. •• 
Whit we gl .... our ptUlI 100% re .. 
Ingredients mlde frelh to order. 
MAIDRITE PIUA DELIVERV. 351-
0712. 5-. 0 

HBLP WANTID 
P., needl ".. dlrllClor and st." • 
He our d isplay Id. 4-23 

WORK study posJtionl Ivallable. ln~ 
..... 10<1 In ~I.,ory o. gon .. lOgy! 
Varlely 01 work .'udy IONLY) lOb. 
for lummer and taM In li brary. 
manuscrlpt •• nd pholOOllph coIlae
tiona 01 Stat. Mlltorlcal Society. No 
tll:p8flence needed, gOOd locarion, 
fluibte houfl (Minimum 10 hrs ~r 
.. .. kl. 33I-5471. 4·23 

POLICE OFFICER 
Clly 01 IOwl Clly. SIU70· 
S23.00~. MUlt pa..... M.S . 
dlploml or GED and exe.U.nt 
P"!)'IicII condItiOn, minumum 
.go 18. Apply by 5pm. Frl .. .. ., 
7. Human Relations Dept., .,0 E. 
W'lhlnglon . ..... City. IA 52240. 
:)56.~25 AA/EOE Application. 
from women and minority group 
member.aT •• ncouraQld. 5·7 

TIiE Women'l Resource and Action 
Center hu two work'ltudy open· 
Ingl, one for Newlletter EdItor. one 
for Gener.1 St.H Person. Both posl. 
tlons: Itan It $4.00 Plr hOur and ar. 
lOr 15·20 hour. per week, Stop by 
130 N. Mldlton or cell 353·8265 fo, 
mort Information. 4·23 

THE Women'. Aelouree and Action 
Center has two graduale 
IIli'tantlhlp opening •. on. for 
EducalJonaJ Programmer. on. for 
Support GroupNolunteer COOl· 
dln.tor , 80th poaitton. are fOf the 
ac.demlc year 1982:83, .'arllng 
August. 1982. SlOP by tne Cent.r It 
'30 N MacnlOn or call 353--8265 lor 
more mformation. Application. will 
be ,eYie_ .,ar1lng April 28. 1982 . 

4· 23 

PART Ilmtl graphic art ilt tOr retlll 
chain . e.perlenc:e In advertising or 
graptl ~cI. s.nd rlluma to WGN 
companlH. 15 '-" SO. Dubuque. Iowa 
CIty. IA 4.23 

LAW olflCe nMd. lecrellry . • tter. 
noonL Gen.ral office work. Call 
337.64 •• from hm-12noon for ap
pointment '·23 

EltECUTIVE DIRECTOR. IOWA 
CITV CRISIS CENTER. R .. pon. 
Ilbilitle, Include .11" ,uJ*Vlllon. 
public r .. attonl, prog'lm develop
menl , fllClll management ASStS. 
TANT DIRECTOR. IOWA CITY 
CRISIS CENTER. Responllblillies 
~nclude coord inating volunteer 
t(llnlng program, supervl.loo 01 100 
... olunteer crliia intervention coun· 
tel0rt. For loti descriptions: and ap· 
pllc_Honi wrlle Crla'a Cenler. 1121'; 
E Washington, or call 351~272e. 
Applieollon dftdiline Mly ltd. 
EOE/ AII. "23 

FUNDRAISING COORDINATOR 
Pari· time potltlon aa c:oordln.tor of 
newly .formtd low. City Public 
Ubrl,., Foundation . Relponllbilities 
will Include over.1I coordination of 
genera' 'undr.lling .110(1, . • uper· 
viling votuntHrI and production 0' 
r.lated written material' .nd 
PUbllCallo ... Excellanl wriling tkili. 
and orOlnlullonl1 ablll U" re
quired . Pr .... lou. experl.nce or 
knowted~e In lund-railing .n .1 .. 1. 
Send letter of application and 
r"ume by Apnl 23 to' Found.tkm, 
Iowa City Public l ibr.ry. 123 S . 
Un", Iowa City , Iowa 522'0. 4.23 

WORK IN FRANCE. JAPAN. CHINAI 
No experience. degree. or lorelgn 
language required for most posi
lion,.. TeICh conver.atlonal ErlQlllh 
Send lOng . ltamJ*J. Hlf·addreSled 
enveiope tor details . ESl-22. P.O. 
Bo,336.Cen~.II • • WA 91531 4·30 

OVERSEAS JOeS • Summ.r/yea, 
round. EUfOpe, S .... m.r., Aultfllia , 
Alia . ... " Fieldl. 55QO.$1200 
monthly Sightseeing. FrH Into. 
Write lJC 80x 52.IA • . Corona Del 
Mlr. CA 92625 4·29 

NEEO Contellant. for amlileur 
d.nce contUI. No stripping. Call 
337·5.70 Mon .. Wed .. Fri. atter 
&pm Cas" pilI". . · 20 

PHOTO mOd .... Iom.la over 1 a. 
Flgura work. Call now 35~5~ 

BUSINISS 
OPPORTUNITY 
SM~ll etllbilined r"lle bu~ne" . 
ntce downtown tocation Phone 6.4-
2827. eveni"g. .·29 

UNEMPLOYED? Want your own 
butineas Sm.11 Investment 
partner.hlp (under 52000. 
negotiablal. 354·4634. 35'·7'58 •. 
23 

INSTRUCTION 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

7th yMr 0' 'Kp«I,nced Ins1rue1l0n. 
Group and pr ivate ct...... Start 
an)'tJme. Call Bltblrl Wek:h tOf' In-
formatiOn , 3S4~ texl8. 6-18 

GROUP goll ' ... ons beginning 
soon. CI1I628·2281 , as~ for Tom for 
mort lnlOrmllion 4-20 

LSAT & G .. AT REVIEW. CI ..... 
begin in May. For ~nformallon clll 
338·2588. Stanl~ H Kaplan 
Educatlonal Center 232 St.v.nl 
OrI ..... Iow. CIty, Iowa. 5-1. 

WILlOWW'ND Ellmanlary School 
~nce 1972 

II now accepting tnrollment IP~ 
plle.Uon. I", F.II 19a2. Cell 331-
B06110ICnedulelvilit e.1 

QUALITY Inl"uel/on 01 AmeriCan · 
EngIiIh. 351-4512. e.O 

WANTID 
ro BUY 
CAlH for I"t"nalfrlme baCkpack, 
Ilfgo 15'0) Ironlloador. 338·7115 4_ 
30 

POP. bOP. rOCk. Premium Plid for 
_I ond lou I"". SaIec1ad 
Work .. 610 SoUlh-Oubuqu • . 337. 
'100. ..2a 

IUYINQ quailly J." & 81_ & 
CIoNlcal. HlgI\aII prlQOl poId. 351· 
3330. '.21 

IUVING <I ... ring •• nd _ (IoId 
ond Oliver. Sltph'. Stam",,' CoIrla. 
107S. OubuQu.554· 1e!!. e.a 

TV RIPAIR 
YOUI! TV "",,'t t"," on wltII you 
"'mor'? eal I", quollty _k IfI<I 
I.~ pr_ on any IlIICk .nd whlit or 
color III Tunc., Voliay ~ontca. 
331-5741. "20 

WHO DOl. IT' 

WHO DO •• m! 
NIW ITiUNGa FOIl .... "" 
prol_'.~ .. 
~. reuonlblt , ..... ~ 
day", night. <, -.. 
!NOAQlIIOT.nd -.. .... 
01Mt cullom t-welry. Cal.,. 
Ketlman, 1·&48--4701. ~, 

--. 
'L liRA TIONI Ind man<I"'tI 
~ .. son.b" fltll 337·77" .!! 
COMMUNITY lIUC!IOn. Mry ... 
_.y _Ing. SaIl.,.,.. ~ 
ItelM. 351· ..... ~ 
LAUNDflY w_. dried. '-
Same day servfce 4Oc . ~ 
W" W ... H. 2~ Sou1h Clnooo 
Street. 351 ~9641 . ~q 

OWNED. OPERATID IY IJV. 
DENTS. FOAM!IIITUDIIITI: If, 
gIve fu' Ir" d.hvtrt. loft etr. 
Iowesl pr,eed pizza. MAIDftTE 
PIZZA DELIVERY. 351·071t ~1 

~ 

THEY'VE gont 011 IItaIr ."" ... 
'he Rocking Chair. You can, ... 
our low r81et . ... cro .. from NIjIIIt 
Lumber. 35<-3334. II 

PLASTICS fabrleallo. PIoxiQloo 
1uc:ll • • styrene. ptellilooftl, IfIc 
1016 1 .. Gilben Court 3St·8310 t.a 

~ 

WILL do Hwlng: IIlort1lono • 
r"plirs, Of 'rom paH.,ns. S37-aJ( 
..... ning .. <l , 
CHIPPER'S Tillor ShoP. 111'1l 
Washington Street, diailS 1· 221 

~ 

IDEAL MOTHER'S DAY GIf1 
Artist'. pom.lt. childr.n/", 
cha'coal $20. p .... 1 $40 . .. ,~ 
andup 351.052$. ~ 

SIGRIN fRAMING 
Qullity Iraml~. Natur.II'IIfO'liOlla 
AlSo dry /wet mount~ maps.PI'III 
etc Shflnlc wrapping l .SO .... 
ceplOCl 351 ·3330. 11 ·5dolly. <! 

Wa Do LAUNDRY 25<lIb pickad .. 
washed. lolded delIVered ).31. 
3755. evenln • 

1fII VoIk_. 'XcailOnl 
...- eng'"", atdfH. I 
...,. 1675.~N2. 

!tit VW -.y teIlulit eng 
...... condition. $1700. 331 
-ay;ng. 

t.7I ul9 Flat convtfllbla. 
.....,1 condilion. SaIlor ' 
117·7ON. 

AUTO 
DO.ISTIC 
,.1. Camaro. low ~tes. '1. 
_ . ' ... 1_353·2160 $ 

.. ~mmtf, bIIraly used. 
_ . .... ~7a.15 llasloN 
.111. 

::I,~~ural" d-l 
service and a polished ~. "- , 
351·32.3 ~~ 

WORD proc'Sling. AJI Mn'IctI 
Compelitiv. rat ... W •• tao PtoAll:it 
multIple person.llzed t.tt ... "" 
provldt m.lllnQ Ii,t Hrvlotl ~ 
lontl. Proportional .paclng. 
Memory Manag.menl S)'IIII'M C. 
351 · 5997. .. 

TYPING Sa",lce Cedar RIilldt . 
Mlrlon studenll IBM COf~ 
Selectric 317·918. 421 

11M proteSllOna1 work, lerm .. 
thesis. editing. coll'9' grtdu .. 
337·5456. &'11 

ALL typing need • . COn1act ~ 
338·7791, evenings. '-4 

CRYSTAL'S TYPING SEIMCI. 
10Uied ABOVE Iowa Boolt I ,.. 
ply. 338· 1973. ." 

TYPING Servlc. - Rellonabll_ 
• Pick-up & OellYtry 351 ·.aot .. U 

DAMN GOOD TYPING. PIOOO •• 
lers dissertallOnl It'lesel 
maMeslo • . Adler ElecttOl'llC II'\ICIt 
Sl /page. pica CIIl Jamtl. 137· 
5160 alter Spm 50' 

TYPING SERVICE; thesl •. dlun. 
Ilonl, term papers. 81C Et~ 
c.d. ,"SOn.blt 354~8111 ... 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SEAVlCl 
IEKperlenCe U·I Secret,ry) 35'0 
2849 aher 5 30pm s.. 
ARROW TYPING/EOITING 
~rolelllon.1 secrllary . M S 
librarian. Theses. d lsserlllKlnS 
manuac:rlpis. return ••. IBM s.
IIiC II Speed . acc:uracy. u,~ . 
tenllon 354-1354 &-7pm. 
weeknlQ"ll: .nytlme ...... ~l 

TYPING/EDITING Plpar.m. 
Pickup/ DellVery. 18 yrt/IBU 354-
0760135. · 4385 . 8 

INCREDIBLY CIla.p ly~ngllC" 
page .nd up. Call 33S-!OIe" 
5:30pm. .~ 

PROFESSIONAL i)'pI"O' _ 

Itrm pipe,.: IBM Corrtctil\g'" 
trlc. 351.1039. ~ 

TYPING Servlee. Call 3501·32158 
~ .00pm A.k lor Jayne. ~II 

WRITING Senileo: .1I1y~fI9lf1j 
writing need, RelUmeI, ecMr II!
Ilfl. IBM Selectric. l.IIpefltnc:td 
337·2921 bel",. 61"". U 

PROFESSIONAL Iypine. OIl 
campul Pickup and dtirttrY 
college u,ad. RealOnabit rllll c.I 
338-4316. between 9:30pm· 
7308m 4-1 

toe per double·lpaced PtOI. T.,. 
choices. Close Correcting StItdrC 
354.8273. .n 

TEN year', thetll Iliperl8flCf !of 
me, UniverSity sec:rll'ry IBM 
Selectric 338·8996 M 

EFFICIENT professional typl,... " 
theses martuSC:'lpts. etc. IBM 
Selectnc or IBM Memol)' 1'l.ItornllC 
tyP\twrllerl gives you ''ltst tunt 
original' lor resumes .nd CO¥(1" 
ler, Copy Center too. 338-8861 ~ 

TICKITS 
AlA ticket from Cedar Rl ph ,loll! 
Angll ... On. way only. 5150. , ,. 
6123. .~ 

JUST THE TlCKETI Piping IIolpilll 
dellY.red to your door tonlgntloll 
CltV·. lowest pr iced pilza. 
MAIDRITE PIZZA DELIVERY. 3\1· 
0712. ~I 

CHILD CARl 
SU .... ER opanlng •• v._Ior" 
tim. child Clre, lunch preMOld. 
Hawk.,e C. 351.3073. >l! 

THE LITTLE School HcuM "'" 
• ... pllno IppilCallOnt 10< ..... 
.nd lall enrotlment. W, all ..... 
lurid activit] • . mu'lc and en. 
recreatlona' .CllvlU .. , and IiIId 
lr lPi. StIfIOCI by .xparlon<od 
leacherl. EnroUm.ntlalifflltld •• " 
5816 U 

THERE'S a pol 01 LOVE 01 iIIo"~ 
1M Rainbow. R. 'nbOw DlyCWtNl 
openIng. tor c:t1Udrln, 3.5 )'tin 
C.1I353·4658. ... 

RIDE needod 10 Dtllu_" 
M.y. snlr. drlYln; and OQ. til 
lisa · 353· aI37. ~ 

AUTO'IRVICI 
IS YOUR VW or Auillin nood '~ 
'op.lr? C.III4"36611t VW """ 
Service. Solon. for In ~ 

. ~! 
CM TROUBLE? SIaY_""" 
• gat 101' Ir .. piua dallvory. $01 
buckl on loW. City'. _ prtII 
MAIDRITE PIZZA. 351·0712. .!:!! 

, 

1.71 650 Yamaha. low I 

319-351·6387 all.r 5pm 
,,",Inds 

IMW RiO/e. Excellent 
6000 mil ... Mag wheels 
pm 356-m •. days. 

alCYCLE 
Minor or major 
..... building and 
'llvrune 511"0<1 
,au complete ,.-tbIa 
723 

.. :::=:=::=::::~ 
,. GOOD TH 
'TO IAT a 

.' DRINK 

AUTO '0111'" ': Gltor 

,UlI. EFFICIENT 
'7a, 5 speod. AIIIFII, 4 
!lOfted rldltla ... _ 
In tho Quod CItIoo 00II 
or 1OI1794-731e. 

_"' .lt1M VW!lutl. 
al1lon. No ruot (reload In 0&11) 
PIOHd _1~.I1II. 
11700. Call 337·.1112 _ 
7:300m/.1ttr 9:00pm. 

~H'r YOU "OINt 
so~ RAV~ , (~IP 

/ 



ItO DO.I 
1'TlI1NGS FOI! .,.... f _I. 1_,""",",': 
' .... nool. ' ..... ~Ill, 
, nlglll. 'i 

---..: 
IGEMENTond~ .... 
cllOl"", jewell}'. Col.... . 
In. 1-648-4701 . '. 

---lATIONS llId _"" 
onlble ,"I ... 337·7191. " 

IUNITY 1UCIlon. ;...y;; 
, evening. SIll ~ ""-'oi 
351·8888. ....!! 
DAY wUhed. dried. '*
d.y service. en. , _ 

"'.ah II. 226 SO\J1!\ CIIotooo I ,, 351·9641 ~q 

EO. OPERATED Il tTu. ~ 
rs. FORMER ITUDElITt: IIr 
la,t tr .. detlvery, lowe an 
It pr Iced pi MAIDfW m . IE 
, DELIVERY. 351.07t~ ~~ 

'VE gone on \hoIr .-I 
locking Chair, You CIfIlbtl 
,w r.t ... AcrotS Irom NI;II 
<If. 354·3334. ~I 

~ 

IlICS Fobrlcollorr PInJgIIo 
" styrene. PltltifOfMl. k 
'" Gilbert Court 351·1310. "l 

~ 

, dO sewing; alter.Uont, 
fl . Of from pattern •. 331 •• 
Ings. 4.1 

PER'S Tillor Shop. 121'1 t 
Iinglon Street, drat 361. 229 

,,~ 

EAL MOTHER'S DAY OfT 
1'1 porlrllt. children/lUll! 
:001 520. p.atol HO. oIl~ 
,p. 351·0525. ~ 

SIGRIN FRAMING 
ty framing Natural harchloal 
dry/weI mounllng mlPt ..... 
Shnnk wrapping. l .S 0 • t. 
,d 35 I · 3330. 11·5 •• I~. "ll 

'0 LAUNDRY 25cllb 1*\10. 
ed. folded delivered J3I. 
, evenings H 

'PING 
.. lor accurate, dfPlMllill 
;1 and I polished copy. Pb:IiIiI 
1243, ~~ 

D prOCHslng. All MtYIcw 
)4Ilitlve rat'l. W. ,110 Pl'oNt 
pie personalized /Bit", IfI 
de m.lllng II.t _ . "'" 
Proportional IPlClng. 

Dry Management Sylttml CII 
i997. a.~ 

110 ServiCe' Cedar ~dI · 
In sludentl. ISM CorrlClilf 
Irlc 377·9IM .~ 

JrofBSllonal WOf'k. tlf""",, 
~ . editing. callege grtdualt. 
1456, ~" 
typing need I . Contact ~ 
'797. evenings S-( 

STAL'S TYPING S~AilCl. 
.d ABOVE Iowa Booi I S. 
,38·1973. ." NG SoNlce · Rea_bIo,. 
,-up & Dehvery, 351·;()09. &ow 

N GOOD TYPING P,per, . 
dlssertallon • • these" 
festo • . Adler EIectrOf'lic Irlcti. 
age, plea. Call Jame,. 331· 
alter Spm. ~w 

NG SERVICE: the,lI,_ 
· lerm papers. etc. EJ.per. 
r.asonable 354·8171 If 

'NNE'S TYPING SSMCl 
" Ience U-I Secrelary), :)54-
al1er 530pm l< 

lW TYPING/EDITING 
'5i1onal .IGr.lary - M S 
rlan These • . dll8ertaliOm 
Iscrlpts. resumes. IBM s.. 
• Speed aecurlCy. Clr.'~. 
In 354-1354. 5-7pm. 
ntQl1\.: anytime •• It 50' 

'G/EDITING. P'Pf"m... 
p/Deflvery 18 YllllaM. ~ 
'35.·4385 U 

EDIIL Y chelp I typ ngJ iCI' 
ond up. C.II 338·50610'111 

1m. '-11 

'1SIIDNAL typing: _ 
PIPOrS: IBM Corroetl"l_ 
,51 ·1039. .1 

~G Service. Call 35'·32IS. 
'm. Ask lor J.yn. 6-1' 

ING SONic" .11 ~pl"l'" 
~ need • . J:)uum., tMf" 
BM Solaculo. O>f>OI_ 
921 belo" Bprn. U 

'ESSIONAL Iyping. on 
.US. Pickup and delivery. 
~e grad RaBBonabl1 fll. CII 
131S. between 9:3Opm -
,m. j.J 

)8r double-Iplced PIQI. T1PI 
'el. Close Corracllng ~ 
1273. .~ 

year's thelll eltptntnct. "'. 
University secretary. ISM 
:lflC. 338-8996 "I~ 

::; IENT. profes!llonal lYJ)Ir,g b 
,S. ManUSCripts, ele. IBM 
mie or IBM Memory ('IJI~ 
writer) givil you lirSllimt 
'als for resumes and CO¥Cf. 
Copy Center too 338-8800.~ 

CKITI 
Icke' Irom Cedar Rlpfc 'loll! 
ttes. ane wa __ on",. $150, J5~ 

AUTO 'ORIION ANTIQUIS 
tt10 VofklWlOOft • •• c.Uent 
_ engIno. OXIrll. Body 
reel! 1875. iI3a·8982. 4·211 

1170 VW. Ntwty rlbu~lt 'f'IOInl Ex. ' 
_ condition. SHOO 338-011&. 
loeptrylrrg. 4-28 

1111 )(119 Flat conYfHtlble. Siereo, 
.....,,1 Condition Setl or trade. 
ll/·7086. 4·21 

AUTO 
DOIlIITIC 
1'14 Climaro, low miles, .uper 
_ .Mu.u .. 353.2160. $3150, 

4·22 

TIM. sum,..., barely uNd. rim in
_ . tllI H78·15. Best ollar. 351· 
41". 4·26 

lin F~rd love Van. heavy half, 
AMIfM 8 trICk stereo, air, power, 
,... mags/ llrea. 354-4634. 3504-
1'Sl 4-n 

,'7' Dodge Colt. Mint condition, 
,.. tires . ...... ·FM cassette, air, tilt 
aohItI. rlCliniflU tealS. 40.000 mllel 
arrd3Smpg. 353.1574. ' · 21 

INO bkIe Chevette. Mult sell. Good 
condition Call 331-5433. e'te, 6. .-
211 

- - ~"!b!lllr'<.'!!\JIIb1r -.., 
I Good lor Ine lowesl gafOhne prices l 
I II loft Clly Checks .ccepted on I 
I lPP'OVIII lelll Kron Ox.. 1-80 and 

Hw'f'1351.9113 5-1 01 

MOTORCYCLE 
,.U Honda 450 (rebuill engine) 
.. ~ ot btlt otter EXlras 338-7760, 
Jim. 0( len. menage 5-3 

'n Yamaha Yl 250. dirt bike . • .11 -

WANTED: dukus In Intiqu". 
coUectible • . etc . fOf our monthly" .. 
market II Plaza In ML Vernon Ne.' 
Ihow· ... ",11 24 .nd 25. 1·BO().332· 
5294. "23 

STEVE WADDELl'S 

Handcrafted Pipes 
Art & Craft Show 

April 16,17,18 
PlaZa Mall, 

MI. Vernon. IA. 

MUSICAL 
INITRUMINr 

4- 18 

HOHNER acou11tc guitar. brand 
new. warranty. $120, negotlabl • . 
Jerry. 337·6903. 4·27 

8PEAKE~S - four efectrovolce 
SAO-15". stereo cabinets Decibels 
galare! $475. 338-6962. 4-29 

DOUBLE SHIPPED. Th. Mu.le 
ShOp has been daub" Shipped on a 
large order of Hohner gUlt81s.. 
Rather Ihan return the extrl units, 
Ihe agent. and Importers 01 M. 
Hohner Inc have elClended us 
generous extra discounts and billing 
terms savings which w. can now 
pass on ta our customers. While 
they lasl. ,11 Hohner guitars are 30-
45~ 011 Ihe regular lIsted price. 
Mall models lealure hl.·Ume 
warrantees Prices Sla,l al S99. THE 

MUSIC SHOP 
owned and operated 

by Musicians 
109. E. COllaga 

351 · 1755. 

HONDO II electric guitar w( lmp DI 
Marzlo plCkulls. Call BruGt, 353-
1906 5170 ~·2 1 

PEAVEY musiCian amp head and 4 -
12" ipeaker botlom w/swilch 
S400/best offer 338~2708. 4·26 

coIlenl condition. 354· 2504. 5·J YAM ... H'" uprlgh. plano • • Imost 

'OR SlIt; Honda 350 SL. 1973. law new. Sest offer. 354·4894 5- t 3 
tnllI$, ntvtr off road New baiter~. 

::mmpected. 858·5319 ,"e~'22 HI.FI/STIRIO 
fOfll SIll: 1geO Kawas.kl 440 L TO 
Low mil ... ,,-t condition S1500 
""" PI\orI. 3S4·S6Q5 0' 338-9586. 

4·26 

lteO ex SOO DeIWlt Shah drive. 
LOW'mllt.gl. Immaculale. 351-
31~, evenings and weekends 
$20000( but off., 4-28 

!tllYamaha 750. out.tlndlng con
d~JOn Smoolh and qUIck. $150 
338-6162 4·29 

HONDA 1980 MOPED 1300 miles 
Good condition YellOW 5295. EI-
l1li0 lM- 114fi afler 7pm 4-29 

EXPERT slereo ~ TV repair Any 
component. Total checkout and ad
lust S10, Guaranteed. 353-0634. 
Craig 5-11 

SANYO Cassene Oeck. Handles 
metallape. good condition. 338-
35lS. after t ·OOpm. 4-22 

YAMAHA A.100 receNer. SOw8ttS. 6 
months old. Call 353- 1198. 4.29 

TECHNICS speakers. Paid $340 
A1klng·5250. Pioneer tape deck. 
Pald:$220 Asking:$l50 PIoneer 
receIVer. Paid:Sl80 ASking $100. 
Call Bfuce. 353-1906. .04-21 

INO )(aw'sakl 150 Ltd. EJlcellent PIONEER SA-1800 amplifier. 65 
coodluon 3900 miles Cal! 338-2310 WPC. One year Old, $200. 351 -1002. 
.her 600pm 4. 21 4-20 

MISC. 'OR 
IALI 
OFflCE furniture; KlmbaJl desk, 
crltdenUi. executive 'WIV~ chair. 
two Irm chalJl, Three years old Call 
Penny at 338-78V7 belor. 4.00pm 

"20 

ROOMMATI 
WANTED 
II to/ manth, summ.r sublet, one 
bedroom. "mI.-furnished. wllh.r· 
dr),ef'. centraJ I(r. North lilWa City. 
338-4201 "30 

MOVING - COUCh. chllrs, large car- NONSMOKER fOr 2 bedroom apt. 
pet, kitchen I.ble. bed. lamps - AVlllable July 1. 118S, dote. 338-
che.p. 337·~442. 4·28 2'01 4. 23 

OLYMPIC welght"t. Olympia 
typewriter. oHce type, queen size 
wa'tfbed - .mOltnew. 3~-094l . 4_ 
21 

MALE: share large 2 BR apt wlll't 3 
OUlerl Close In. beside grocery. 
HIW pd . OW. AC $IOO/monlh 
354·0750. Jim "21 

ROO .... ATI 
WANTID 
FEMALE roommat • • lummer tub
letlfall OPllon. own loon'!. $130 plUI 
. '. ullI .vall. May 15. 337·6268. 4-28 

ROOM to sub __ A.pnl 1)'Id May, $90 
pillS utlllllM. 3~1. 4--21 

ONE or two fema .. roommates win· 
lee to '~I" new dupl.JI for .um· 
mer Ck)Se to hospital end bus 338-
7216 Iller S:OOprn. "2' 

SUMMER .ubl ..... WI1h Ian option. 
FemaJe. one bedroom P.ntac .... ' 
"'PLSI8735<4-4458. "21 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

PERFECT SUMMER "'C PAD Juno 
I • Aug 31 , 4 12 No<.h Dubuque. Par· 
ti,"'t' lurnllhed. only 1110/month. 
CIII338-802O. "21 

ROOMS avlilable in large hOU .. for 
Ipring and sumlTlef. Llrge kitchen 
Ind bath. Scenic anc:I quiet ar ... 
S12Q.SIW. 338-6422. "20 

VERY nice single rOOM In large 
house 2'" bk)ck, rrom camPUI. 
Kitchen facilities. cab .. TV. Must 
see 10 appreclatel $1 7S. 354-5059. 

.. 21 
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APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

APARTMINT 
FOR RINT 
SUMMER sublet. Ona beGroom fur
nished. AC. cIoee. bUill ... 338-9QQg 
.1\Ir 6pm.· 4. 30 

DUPLIX 
TWO bedroom wHh buemtnl, 'I_d. 
g.rden. Washer/dryer hookup 
SoUlh 01 Hlghw.y 6 bypo ... No pe\I . 
AvailaIM: May 16. 683-2«5. 6-21 GARAG~LESS G ... BAGE SALE. 

Whelher you're moving or spring 
cle,nlng come and Hli your unwan
led valuables Salurday. May 1st. on 
the River ban" by thllowa Memoria' 
Union. Large discount lor regllter
lno tor your space by April 23 For 
more lnfOt'm.llon. caU 0' Slop In. Art 
Resource Center. 353-3119 4-23 

ROOM In house Walltlng distance. FEMALE Furn!sh.ct lummer lubttt. 
R.alOnable renI338·2266 "-30 own room, laundry, C.mbul, $165. FURNISHED rooms in sorOl'lty fOt 

C'oseIO hospital. 337~4848. ..2:8 .ummer Kitchen prf¥i~ Phone 

SUMMER .ublet. Penlacr ... Ap .... 
ane bedroom. beeUan' location. • 
AC. cable. dlll>w_. Heat/wlter 
pold . sm/month. 351 .6924. 4-28 

SUMMER aublel. 1.11 option. Large ~ 
bedroom. AC. dl.hwasher. "undry. 
Clo .. to campu • . cln 338-6227 IHII' 
5. 4-21 

SUMMER subsidized sublet. 2 
bedroom lurnl.hed. clOle 10 bars 

FOUR btdroom. 2 balhs; 2 kltchenl. 
Two bed,oom "so available. 1112 
Musc:atlne Ave. 35.04-7$40 Of' 414· 

FRIG: 4.8 cubic leel, $100. new H· 

OWN room In 4 bedroom tlouse. 
Close In. bustln • . ceble, laundry. 
new kitchen. big yard. ga,age. etc. 
S 178 75 plus ' . utilities AvaIlable 
May 15 Nate. 337-8398 or EIIJOh. 
337.6903 4·30 

FEMALE. own large room, AlC. May 
(negotlaDle) - JulY . .... lIec . 3J8.. 
2881 4·2B 

tap Converse - 10' t. 135 353-0293. OWN room In modern house. CIoM 

FEMALE, O\ltn b«Jroom In n". 3 
bedroom hOuse. Heat. wlter paid 
Fireplsce. laundry. garage Neat 
bu •. 1183.)3. Availab" now or •• 
lale as June 1 338-5952. 4-28 

"·20 to campus. 1135/monlh plul 
..... -----------:.: ullU'iel. furnIshed 338-9868 '-23 
KINO SIZE watl1bed. like new, per
leet 'hape. $200 338·5752, ask. for 
Daye 4-27 

CAP. gown. mantle, e)lcellent condl. 
lion. $25. Hippehen. 1701 Crumpets 
Court. Richmo"d. VA 23235. ....20 

BEST Htectlan 01 used furniture 
Open 1 ~5pm daily. 800 S Dubuque. 

FEMALE to Ihare 3 bedroom Pen- TWO lemales to ,hare two bedfoom 
lacrest apt. SUmmer .ubfel/fall op.. apartment, Summer Hew. Close. 
Non. 337-99~1 . 4-30 3S4·09<5. ..23 

FEM"LE nonsmoker. FurniShed 
apartment. own room. laundry. 
pool. $115 plus 1/3 utJIJII ... BUI. 
351-2917, evenlngl. 4-30 

FEMALE · 2. ,har. room, aVIIIIDIei 
May 5113. heat. wlter paid. Ale. 
Close 10 c.rnpu,. 337.2813, 33&-
6145 .. 2C 

338.7888 4·30 DUPLEXMATE: own room. 
SUMMEf' roommate • • tnr .. 
bedroom. new apartment. AC. wat8\' 
Plid, laundry. own rOOM'. dll
Awasher, plrtlally lurnl.hed. NHd 
lWO 10 four malel. IneJlpenllve. 354~ 
0808. 4.~; 

r - - aA"sO'UNE COUpQN~- i 
l Good lor the lo .. est gasoline prICes I ,to Iowa C.ty Chft(:lcl accepted on 
J!Pproval IS." Kron OX. 1·80 and I 
H':l!l-lli-!!,Il. __ ~ 

BOOKCASES frOIT! $995. 4-drawer 
desk $44 95. chairs from $995. 4-
drawer chests $39.95. oak ,ocker 
$'9.9S. wood kltcnen tabtea from 
52495. colfee tabl. $25.95. ham
'petS & wicker blinds from S7.88. 
Kslhl •• n'l Korner. 532 N. Dodge 
Open 11am.5:20pm. everydlY ex
cept Wed_ay 5·3 

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS • tood aup
plemenls, biOdegradable Cleaners. 
personal care DIBtrlbutorshlps 
alia liable MaryStaub. 351 ·0555. > 
10 

CHEESEBURGERt 
CHEESEBURGER! 

fireplace. pabo, dishwasher. AlC, 
carpeted. bu • . 1I7S 3SA-2821 . 4.23 

FEMALE to fln~ and .hlre 2 
bedroom epl. Call 351·2U7 eher 
500 0·29 

j SUMr..4Eft IObiet, tall Option, tern.le 
FEMALE, summer sublet One to close-in. on O.ker"t. 
share 2 bedroom apt. 354·4'0' 4- $162,50/monlh. Phone 337-49~ . 5. 
29 11 ----------------
SPECIAL SUMMER RATE· Mil.. SUMMER .ubltt. Pontaor .. 1 Apt .. 
own room. dose In. lall opbon. 35+ awn rOOm. renl negotisbiL 337-
5291 4·22 6953. BIlC~y. ..14 

FEMA.LE 10 share 2 bedroom apl FEMALE to ahare bedroom In 2 
Ale furnilhed. bu.hne. 5170. 338-- bedroom apt S100rent CaliNancr. 
3763 . ..... nings. . ·29 351-4528. 4-20 

POOL, Ale. large cOlJl1yard. own 
bedroom - male to ahare twa 
bedroom apanment. $132.50 plus 
'., utilities Availeble May 1 With 
.... uguSt 1 option. On Corll'ilil. 
busllne. 354-0244. 4 ~22 

SUMMER aublet. Femlle to Ifllre 
two bed,oom apt. Laundry. A/C. 
pool , carpeled. CoraMIIe. on 
bUllin • . CIJI354-011". ~·22 

CHEESEBURGER! We deliver SUMMER subletllall option , Chrll-

ROOMMAtES wanttcl . • ummer. 
three bedrOOfl\.ap.rlment. AC. dis
hwasher, CoIleg. Slfeet near 
downtown 337-7223. 

Cheeseburgers. hamburgers. tian female. comfortable house, own 
sausage sandwiches. chef saleds. room , on bus route. available May 
ChIps Minimum order $5.00: free 15.$1$0.nd 1/3 ulllitial. 337-3381 . 
g~\'~.'Y. MAIDRITE PIZZA 3515.,2 ' __________ 4-~211 

FEMALES. One Immediately. one 
summer only Nonsmok ing. Own 

FEMALE non. smoker roommate. 
three bedroom P.ntacrHt Apt • . 
$125 Sublellill Aug. 351. 8553 .lIa, 
II\le. 0-10 

33B·9869 6-8 

2 IBrge fooms. summer lublet. I.U 
OPlion. female. share Iutchen, din· 
iftg, liVing. 2 baths, y.rd 
SI12 50/mo. 337-3898 4-21 

SUMMER sublet. fall opuon. Two 
b'ockS from caMpuS. Sloo monthty. 
3:18'5752. D.... 4·27 

APARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 
ONE bedroom apt. Summer sub-
1e\1I1i1 option. Loundry. parking. 
dose to A.ldhoull. 354·S304 alter 
tlpm. 5-27 

TWO bedroom. dishwasher. dis· 
PO'ai . IPptlaneet. A/ C. AVIUlbfe • 
lublet 'or two months. AuguI1Ie1M. 
$375/month ptul ullllilea. Cia .. to 
Flnkblne. 354-2255. 6-lIpm. KIIII 
Irylng. ..It 

SUMMER luble ... • 3 fema .... two 
bedroom. furniShed. AC. dls
"w"".,.. utll/tln plld. taundry, .. 
blocks from campus. Availible MlY 
15. 33/.2386. 4-26 

SUMMERtrall option, one bedroom, 
eoralvlUl , bYlline. Regular $225. 
wi" rent S170. 337-6769. momingl 
or late evenings. 5-3 

TWO blocks to Penller.t 2 
bedroom. Double bedl/carpeled 
porCh. Full kitchen and bathroom. 
338·2663. 5-3 

SUMMER .ubiel • Ian option. One 
bedroom. S260. Hea' and Wiler fur
nllhad. Cloae 10 hoapll.l. 33B·5278 
.lIer8pm. "16 
TWO bedroom New, larg •• 1 ~ 

TEN ml ....... Iinlver1lty Hoap11all. 
DOt bedroom. AC, helt and WI'" 
~. A nice, clean unit. Unfur. 
nllhed. Carpeted. I.undry. Summer 
aublellall option. S282/month pllIO 
deposit .vlileb ...... y 15 or .. rller . 
33&-1714. evenlngt. 4-21 

SUILET, lhr .. lemll", own room •• 
furnlthed. AC, Clot'. S16S/month 
Includu ullllt_. 338-2087. "28 

IUMME" subltol .. Inr" bedroom 
unfurnished Pen..,"t Aplnrnent. 
Renl negotiable. CIII 338-6999. "2B 

SUMM~R ... bIol. Fill option. F",· 
"Ilhed atndenc:y. Heat Ind WIll ... 
Po"!' PoOl. On bUlline. In Cor.lville. 
354-~248. 4-27 

SUMMER .uble" Fall OPHon. Two 
bedroom. good ,{zellocatlon. 354-
0658 .. 20 

SUMMER sublel 2 bedroom. par· 
liaJly iurnlahed, Ilr. utilltJ •• p.Jd. 
bvIIlne. 1315. l51~5991. IIIvlnlng •. 
Keep trylngl Availlble W.y t 5. 4-20 

1 bedroom aptt Su",,,* aublet. 
Mml-furnllhed. 4 ~kllOuth of 
footbe.lliladium AC with ~/wller 
pold. A.nl S250. NogoUlble C.II 
35 t-51 011. "20 

SUMMER lublet. furnlahed , 2 large 
bedrooms . .. people. S107 tlCh 
Ut,lItl .. p.ld . ThrM block. ~om 
campul. Parking. lIundry closel 
351 · 7904. ..20 

SUMMER subl .... . flfge 2 
bedroom "'/ balh 'nd kitchen. BOO E. 
COllege. $423 per monlh, 353-1510 
Of 35:>-121 5. "20 

miles from hospital. Hut. Wltlf , AC, I1P/month, rent negotiable. surn. 
Carpet drlpe • • dishwaher' . I.undry • mer lubltt, Shlr. two bedroom 
lacllll ies. $I26/glfden plot. 338- Ipartm.nt with on. male. great 
105~ . 5-3 IOCOtlon. AC. c.ble. 337.5196 bet. 

SUMMER sublet. Nice two 
_n 5-8. 6-12 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

rooml. Close 337-~55. 4-~ 
MALE · 'our bedroom housa. bedroom. One blOCk from campu • • 
Bushn •• garden space. Pr.fer up" 337-8943. ....26 

SUMMER lubleVI.1I OPtion. 2 
bedroom. FREE A/C. Pool. Pay 
electricity only 0" bUIllne, CIII 3$4~ 
0674.1\1f 5:00. 4· 21 

SUMMER. Male. Own room. three 
bedroom apt. Nice, Furnished Con· 
venlences $150 plus 1/3 35.04-090 1. 

"28 

perclasl, grad 338-2038. 4-21 
DOWNTOWN studio apt. Summer 
.ubI" - fall option. IIr condltioned. 
quiet. $260. 33B·0478. 11-7 1 bedroom now; another "'ugUit 15. 

338-7t42 .. 23 

DOWNTOWH area. Modern el
Iic1ency. Heat paid. AlC, parking 
$250.354-7490. 4·23 

8~R sublet. Two bed,oom. 
Heallwl .... pa1d. ParkIng. dose. 
3S4·9052. 4·23 

IUMMER sublet. fall opUon. lafge 
two bedroom APlrtment Laundry, 
parking. very cION to hoIpUal. 
AYliI,bIe M.r 15. 354-0964. keep 
trying. "20 

964·8464. 5·4 

2 bedroom. l ir.place. laundry, AlC. 
11087lhAve 537S. 3S4·0391. 4.22 

HEW four Illa)(, 2 BA, carpel. 
drapes. AlC. IppUanc ... laundry 
avaitabie. Close to bUI. hospital. 
stropping $425. 351.5759 .her 
5.00. 5-10 

TWO bedroom townhou" d\iPM)(. 
with garage. Comfortable .nd 
reasonable 351.1408. 4-28 

SUBLET by May 1. 2 bedroom. HOUII 
lar,oc • • IlUndl}'. bu&lin • . 351.7503 FOR SALI 

HOUSE FOA 11 0/.% on 90% loan. 3· 
tor appolntmen, '0 see, 4.261 
aU.LEASE., .v.nlb ... May 15. In- 4 bedroom Immacullte home. huge 
clod .. utilities. buillne, 35<4-8072 lenced .... ry private b.ckyard, two 
Iher Spm. "-21 i blocks to Wood School, one block 

SUMMER sublet 2 bedrooms fur
mshed. AC. laundry, buill", Water 
Plid Rent negotiable. 338-5153 4· 
2. 

TWO bedroom lummer lublet"llI 
option Or.."hOUII apL Ck»H to 
hospital. Parking, central air, dll~ 
hwaaher. ~53-6210, Ilk for Cindy or 
Rochelle or 35H)540. ~.20 

SUMMER ,ublet IhrH bedroom 
part~lt1 turnl.hed , AC. dishwashat' 
Conege Street nur Alpha Pnl 
",orlty. 337·7223. " 22 

SUMMER .ublet only - lurnllhed 2 
bedroom apt.. Ale, dishwasher, 
laundry ,acUltl ••• Ciosl ta campu" 
After 5pm - 338-3448. 4-21 

LARGE .ltIcIency. ve..,. clo .. 10 
hOlphl1. Air condldoner. laundry 
$200 338-Qg5S. 353-6578. 4.28 

LARGE n.w 2 bedrOOm lor aubltt 
and tan option. Fully carpeted, 
balcony, quiet. Ilundry. p,rklng. On 
bulUne next 10 K-Mart Must seel 
S390/lumm.r, 5435"sli CIII Stev • • 
338·3212. Keep trying. 4·23 

ONE bedroom lurnl.hed apartment 
tor summer lublet. A/C. heat. water 
P.Id . Close to campul35+05584.18 

to bu •. deck, patio, central Ilr and 
much mor. Sti2.iOO By owner. 
338·62~8. 4·28 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS 
FM !tSUI 91.7. KCCK 88.3. KUNI 
9O.9 . ... M: WSU1910. 5-15 

HOUS. 
FOR RENT 
SUMMER .ublet. tu,nllhed. 7 
room • • 2 pon:heI. huge yard. 
Vegelable garden. 2 bUlllnes. 
$350/month. 338·9538. 

HOUSE for renl. Oa\lenport Sireel, 
June 1. Thfee be<lroom. lerg. yard. 
yarden. $450. 337.9787. 11-22 

SUMMER sublellfall opHon Large, 
~ bedroom. CI .... SSOO. 354.7583. 

6-21 

DOWNTOWN furnl.hed .. bedroom 
house. Available May 1 tor summer 
Ind fall option , Cell 337. 42 .. 2; Ifter 
5pm, 338·4774. 8-18 

SUMMER sublet - two rooms In 4 
bedroom house. one block from 
Gabea. HBO and Cln"" ... $150. 
354-0083. ..22 

SUMMER sublet. Female. own 
room, two bedroom apt. Available 
May 20. busllne. 354~ 7952 after 
7:00pm. 4· 22 RESPONSIBLE I,male: share two 

bedroom apt. far summer, own 

TWO females: .h .... two bedroom 
apt with an. other. Near campu., 
.11 conveniences 353-2793. 3~· 
0030. ..21 

FaJi opUon 'or aplrtment. ,lo .. ln. TWO bedroom IPt. availible May 1.. 
air cond, Male, summer rent SUZUKI 185. '14. Clean. runs great. YAMAHA N9 .. 4 laud speakers and 

ldrll 1325. 353-0481 . 4. 20 Sony STA· VI5 rec;elver. MUST FEMALE - share room In 2 room 
SELLl353-1602 4-27 apt. Summer. Great location Call 

room, fUrnl'tled 35.-0031 4-29 
ROOMM~lE to .na,. deluxe ,part· 
ment wlt~ mal • • own bedroom Ind 
balhroom, b,k;ony. ilreptace, dis
hwashtf, Indoor poet. whirlpool , 
sauna, 337~3811 , leav. meuage On 

SUMMER lublet. close, nice. IUf
nlshad one bedroom. Aent 
negoll.bl • . CI1I353·2225, 4.22 

-otl.bl'. 338-3275. ..27 CIOII ln. uUIIU .. P.Id. $350lmonth. 
~"':!:'::::::;=':::::':" __ ""':'~ C.1I354· 7231 . "26 

SUMMER sub!e1 • faU option. 3 
bedroom hOU ... garag., IlrepIK • • 
laundry, gardon. CoraMlle busllne. 
$575/rnon.h plus utll. 354-3517. 
354-3108. 4·27 

,'15 6~ Vamlilha. LOw miles. Call 
319-351-6387 afler Spm or 
Vlttktnd. 4·26 

hotW R90/S, bcelleflt cond il ion. 
6000 mUK. Mag wheell. 338-8140. 
pm 356-277' , daYI. 04·20 

IICYCLI 

PIONEER S~.838 recefver, B/C For. 
mula 6 speakerl. BIC980 turntable. 
S45O. Stop by "'2 S Summil . 
Weekday. Iner 5. ..20 

SPORTING 
OOODS 

MOlOleC",NE LeChamplon, 22H. GOLF clubl. MlcGregor woods. 
EII"I wheell , Ilk. new. Best offer. Donny Shute Irons. Wilion putt .... 
351.2104. 4. 30 $85 Kel1h,338-6340, 4·23 

,AlEIGH LTD. 5159.95 Raleigh 
qu.~ty It Iffordlble price. Bicycle 
Peddler. 8-17 

PANASONIC DX·2DOOa. $265. Bul. 
*I 20-28 Inch framet. Shlmano 
__ IS. B~cle Peddler • . 6-17 

AEPAIRS. FISI. cosl-effectlve. All 
milk", mod.ls. Free Bstimates. 
8icj<:~ Peddler • • 15 South O<Jbu· 

"'" 6-17 

, MlElGH f\el!ent $205 SunTaur, 
team Oflpl. anatomlc saddle. 
Mtns·/mllle. 19-25 Inch frames. 
Bicycle Peddlers, Auth(l(lled 
RALEIGH Deller. 6-17 

IIOTOBECANE MI,.go. 23" Iramo. 
/NIny.xlras. overhauled. excellent. .... 
I I SO.338-6962. 4-29 

PEUGEOT UOIO vary good colldl· 
lion. 5230 or BIO. 338-5277. nigh ... 

4· 26 

FOR sale: ID-Ipeed bike. Welghl 
11tinsI .... Call Rog.r 338·7403 . .. 28 

NEW Fuji. Gran Tourer, 19" . 
Ighlwtlgtll. 12-speed Ingtld . 351-
6191. 4· 22 

CHECK out Stacey's tow tune up 
1PICiaI· SI7 .SO. SIICey', Cycle City. 
440 KirkWOOd Avenue. 354-2110. 

S· 7 

MOIRAI X charter DetailS 'rom 
8icj<:I' Peddl .... 15 South Dubu· 
qUI. 5-13 

I\CYCLE TUNEUP TIMEI 
Ulnor or malar repaIrs. custom 
""'"' bUilding and frame .nd fork 
ligmog Stalled and tool.d ta offer 

• you complete bicycle serllice at 
rl .. onabl. rates. World of Bikes, 
723 South Gilbert, lows Clly. 5-10 

PITI 

FOUNTAIN FALLS -
FISH AND PET 

NEW and uled galt clubs. prIced lor 
every budget. 18ft and rlghl handed. 
Alk for Tom. QuaIl Creek Golf Shop. 
Hwy 218 N. Norlh Liberty. 628·2281 . 

4·27 

CANOES ~AYAKS SAILBOARDS 
Paddle our <!emonstrators 

before you buy 
OUR TENTH YEAR 

ADVENTURE OUTFITTERS. 
W •• t Branch 

Open Monday, Thursday and 
Frida¥ nlllht • • 6-8Rm. 

Saturday 10.fpm. 6-8 

COMPUTIR 
APPLE and Atan computer .oftware 
It dlscountl to 40'~. Games. 
utilities. BUllness. FREE calalog: 
SNAVE SYSTEMS. P.O. Bo, 957. 
Niles. 1I1 60648. Savewfth SNAVEI 

LAWN AND 
GARDIN 

8-16 

ROTO tilling anyUme. Reasonable. 
I<rotz.Pnone338-5977. 6-16 

MISC. FOR 
IALE 
MOVING · good qualJty sofa, rugl, 
drapes. bOOk and stereo Shelves. 
AIC, misc. Bargain prices . 351-
~870. ellenlngs. 4-23 

USED vacuum cleanarl. realon.bly 
priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351 -
1453. 8-18 

GRADUATION? Wedding "'nnlver· 
sary? Gold colnl and Sliver coin 
setl make unique girts. A & A Colnl 
- Stamps - Collect.bles. Wardway 
Plaza. "-30 

FO~ Sale: '71 Ford Van. lonnor, 
runl , new radials , glasspax, red litte. 
S700. fourteen loot vee-bottom 
bOal, '0 hOr" power. Mercury, 
trlner, new pelnt/ap.r", $800. 354-
7458. Ray Peck. ~·30 

Julie. 35404404 . 5·3 

HOUSEMATE wanted, June ' . own 
bedroom. male or female, non· 
amoker, $110 plus 1/4 utilitIes, 337-
5B32. ~·26 

MALE to share larg. 3 bedroom apt. 
Close 10 clmpus. Summer sub
leliflU op1lan. 338-8712, anYllme. 4_ 

~ 

Sto plus 1/3 ulJ11tiea Summer aub
I.t. own room. Available May 15. 
35+0531 . 5·3 

TWO femalealo Ihare two bedroom 
apartment with anolher. Carpet, 
POOH $95 plu. 113 utilltl ... Emerold 
Street. Ava/lable Immedlat,ly. Call 
351 .3922 or 351.492.. 5-3 

SUMMER sublet. Own room In four 
be<lroom "ouae. Laundry, buatlne 
S140. utilities peld. 338·028g. aller 
&pm. \1.21 

LAROE room. lummer. $166, AC. 
OW. laundry Walking distBnce. 
AveRable from May 15, 337.6967. 
evenings. 5-3 

SUMMER sublet. share two 
bedroom. close. 353-27$04 anytime. 
353·2802011 .. 10pm 5-3 

FEMALE. New three bedroom 
apartment. own room, greal klca
lion. Sumn'l.rlflll option. All con
veniences. 338 ..... 387, Caroline. S-3 

QUIET remale ta ahar. comfortable 
duplex. Own large bedroom. gar. 
age, buslln • . 35.·0265 or 354.0173, 

5·3 

ROOMMATE 10 .h .... 'harp. lully 
furnlshad, 2 bedroom apartment tor 
summer, Cantral Ilr . $160· 
negotiable, 354-0173. 5·3 

SUMMER: own room. three 
bedroom IPartment. good room-
males. close, $150, 337-9242. 5-3 

SUMMER SUblease, own room, 
female, share furnished hous'. 
close In. $126 Nonsmoker. May 1 s.. 
... ug IS. 3311-7115. "3() 

FEEL! to share two bedroom 
ap rtmenl with one otner. Fur· 
nil • CA, laundry. Summer. lall 
op Ion. S 130/mon.h. 331·3417 . 4.29 

FEMALE Summer .ubltt. 0'ffO 
bedroom. SI57 .SO/month. Vi 
utlhtlea On bosllne 35'-4641 . 4~28 

TWO ar 3 lemales 10 I hare 3 
bedrOQm Ipartmenl during sum
mer. AC/dlshwasherlllundry Nflar 
H.ncher 353·0084 ~.2f 

EASY -GOING responsible non~ 
smoker to share two bedroom 
house on bu.llne nUr Towner"t 
beginning mld~May ar June 1. fall 
option Older. qulllllUdant 
prelerred Must 11k. anlm.11 and be 
willing to help cut wood for winter 
he.1 351·06IB. _nlng.. ..27 

SUMMER sublet. share two 
bedroom. close $150. 354-0004 al· 
tet six 4~27 

• Inswefing machine. -4-28 

TOWNHOUSE - two to ahare new 
two bedroom. Garaoe. appliances. 
On Cambus/cfty route. 351-0997. 4~ 
28 

TWO 10 s~.r. 3 bedroom Pen· 
tac,esl'pl lor fall , 338-5712. 4-21 

MALES. Sommer sublet. 'all aptian. 
furnlshe<! , 2 blOCk I from hospital. 
Clble. rani nagotl.ble. 35 1· 8883. 4-
21 

QUIET lem,le nonlmoker. own 
room In 2 bedroom apartment. 
Ck»l8toClmpu • . 354-ge37 , 4-21 

SUMMER, Penlacrm. wanted ma)fl 
roommat •• to ,harl two bedroom 
apL Rent oflgotlable. 354·0572. "-28 
ROOMMATE beginning June I F.II 

FALL, lemale(a). nonsmoking. option. OWn Dec:l room. $150 piUS. On 
.hared bedroom(I). bul, $125 CDlslvllle bUlllne. 33a..341 t . 5-1~ 

e.ch/udllll ... 338-g815. ..27 NONSMO~ING lemale 10 .hl" two 
SUMMERllaU option , temale, large bedroom, two bathroom apt On 
room. 2 BA. POOl. AC. bUI, nlar DUsJlne. IrQ/month. 337-9830. 4·28 

hospital •. 351 ·9063 . .... enlnga. ~27 REASONABLE: Roommltl wlnted 

TWO h'fTlalel, one tummer. ane Summer aublet. Share 4 bedroom 
summer and 'aU, for apartment near house. 331· 5964. 4--28 
Hancher. A.nt $166. 354·1548. 4-21 

GRADUATE lIudent nonsmoker to 
.har' two bedroom apartment "'C. 
dishwasher with .pactous living 
ar ... Reasonable rant, on buslln •. 
3S4. 0S87. keep trying. 4·27 

SUM MEA lublet. M ........ hare two 
bedroom apl. AlC. lurnl,htd, lau('1~ 
dry. waler paid. Avallable May 15, 
CoralVille. on buslln. 354-0181 . ,. 
26 

~00MMA1E needed: .umm.r only. 
SUMMER - fall option. M-F. Own 3 BR duplex, own room, air, busllne. 
room In nice hause, SilO plus V. qu iet $150. 354-71 s.t. .....2e 

utlll.331-2565 4-20 2 females ~ aummer .ubl" _ to 

REASONABL V outrageous room
mate requested for summer wllh 
polSlblefall option , 354-8261 . 4-27 

HELPII Female graduale studant. 
non.moker. movtng to Iowa City 
neKI fill , needs hOUlh", and room
mate. WrIte to K.ren. 3020 LK. 
Wood Number D, Arcat •• CA. 
95521 5-11 

share furnished apt. $1 20/month. 
Nearclmpu • . 351-7985. 4·26 

NONSMOKER 10 .".re very nice. 
spacious. lurnished 2 bedroom apt. 
Near campus and busUne. Available 
M.y I. 51BS. 337·2353. 4·26 

SUMMER: OWN room In 2 BR apl. 
Furnished. AC.laundry. Greaf Ioca· 
IIon. 3S"0184. 8-7 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
FEMALE, quiet, prOltltlonal ltu
dent prll.rred. To share 1 bedroom 
apartment. ,AvaUable August 1. 

has openings In the lollowlng areas. 
Call Circulation. 353-6203. 2·5pm. 

51 <48,50 pl"l 'Ii phon. and elec
tricity. Cell 337·6732 all.r 5:00 and 
a.k for ClfOI. 4· 29 

Woolf. River. Lexington. Hutchinson 
There are as many good 

reasons to give to your 
United Way as there are 
I(ood IX)ople who do. • Kirkwood. Kirkwood Ct., Roosevelt. Franklin 

• 20th Ave. PI.. Coralville 

• Weslhampton Village. Coralville 
ROOM 
FOR RINT 

LARGE I BR noar Flaldholr .. 
Heat/Wlter Plld, AIC, Ilundry. 

SPACIOUS, cheep. 2 bedroom apt. SUMMER luble ... , 2 bedroom. fur-
very nk: • • Great location. 3~1 .. 1271. nJ.had • • blocks from campUI, AlC; • bedroom bf'Kk Mmt on 

Muscatln • • double garage; AlC; 
fifepl"e; more .~tr .. : 2 bUsUnes; 
S650/ month. avall.bJe Immedlalely. 
338-3071 .I,er 6pm 6-3 

""rklng. $2117. 354·9272. 4· 22 
_________ ;. .. .,::20 3S4.0831 . 4.22 

TWO bedroom aublet. 2 blockl from 
SUMMER - two bedroom furn. MC. campu •. 511. ptus electricity, 33a
dlshwaSl'\ef. nexi to Eagle's. SI05 5317. 4 .. 27 
.~tI. 354· 1808In., 5. 4-28 

ONE bedroom Pentacrllt aplrt
ment. Summer tublel onty. Rent 
negotiable. 337· 90195. 5-3 

SUMMER lubletll.1I option - one 
bedroom unlurnlshed apenment. 
OakCretL on bu.llne, Ava,lab+e 
aarly Juna. Call 331·2833. ..26 

SUMMER .ublet. 2 bodroom lur· 
nlshed. AC, rent negotiable. builin • . 
354.4$14. ..23 

FIVE MINUTE W ... lK TO 
FIELDHOUSE . OM bedroom. lum
_1Ia11. AC. park ing. 354·0189. ~. 
23 

MA.Y 1.1 or sooner. one b<trm. 
$225351.89860Illr5. 4·21 

SUMMER .ubte~ 2 BR downlown 
apt Centrel .Ir. RecenUy 
remOdeled. Part. or unlurnished. 
Security lock sy.tlm , GOOd lan
dlady Nice $300/mo. George. 331-
2983. ..30 

SUBLET SUMMER. On. bedroom. 
Hawkeye Court. Married aludenta 
only. 338·1691 . ..30 

SUMMER lubllt. etftclency. OM 
room. )'C, quIet Ind ctoat, AVlllaIM 
May 15. S130/month . Scott It 333-
~460. or 353-8210 at night. 4. 21 

SUMMER .ublel • IIIi opllon. 2 
bedroom. air cond .• hMlfwatlr pd. 
Clotolo c.mpu • • 1370, 364· 0013 . .c.. 
23 

SUMMER .ublelll.1I option. L.rge 2 
bedroom. AC. balcony. POll OK. 
Renl negat. Available Jon. 1 or 6. 
Call 35 .. Qg:j6 or 338-5213 ""or 
5:00. 4-23 

.RAND new 3 bedroom apartments 

.lIaliabfe the .nd ot May. -'3a S. 
JoMson. Central ilr and IP. 
pll.ncee. $475 per month. CIII Jene 
Vincent at 331-.t035. ....21 

SUMMER .uble1l1a11 option. two 
bectroom. carpeted. AC. bu.lln •. 
1295/utiUtles, 354-0235 belar. 
10.m,," ... 7pm. ~7 

SUMMER .ublel 2 BDRM .IMP. 3 
plua.. AC. on bualina. RMIIOnIbie 
"nl. 354·0826. 4·211 

SUMMER aublet, 3 bedroom, fur
nllhed. 2 wattrbedl. Onl month 
free rent, AC, OW, heat/w.ter paid. 
Call now. 35+0097 . "28 

SUMMER .ublot, 3 bedroom. AlC. 
OW. 5 minute. Irom L.lw SchOOl. 
Reduction In renl. 3S4~0164 . ..-27 

EFFICIENCY. IUmmer sublet, Ilat 
hall May frH, $200, Laundry, Ilr, 
clo ... 118 My~leAv • . 351·5215. 4-
20 

PERFECT locttlon. Summer aubl.t. 
two bedroom Pentacrtlt Apt. Call 
a54-0377. 4· 20 

SUMMER .ublet 2 bedroom. 1·2 
glrll nHded. Close to clm· 
pua. e\lerythlng you Ire looking for. 
C.1I354·0187 .lter 5:00. ~-26 

SUMMER .ublel. 2 bedroom Pen
laCfeat ReduOtd rOnt. 351-6828. 4· 
26 

SOLON . 2' bedroom. unlurnl.hed. 
water paid. 011 streel pltklng. No 
pets, no chUdre". C.II 6,"'-2890 4. 
28 

SUMME~ sublet. One bedroom. 
cto ... Cheap. No fall OIlllon. 354-
0862. 4·2 1 

SUMME~ lublet on. bedroom fur· 
nished apt. Walef paid . NC. on 
buatlne. CIOIe to campoa. 
$240/month. 351·7597. 4-21 

TWO non-smoking mllM for sum· 
mer .ublel. SIOO. Wiler paid. AIC. 
dlshwllher. thru bk>ck, from 
campua. 35+0702. 4·21 

SUMMER . FALL. BRAND NEW. 
LARGE 3 bedroom .partmonll. 
Renl reduced 10 ISOO/month tor 
.ummer. Locateet downtown. Rent Is 
S620/month s~rtlno mld-Augult. 
Helt and w.ter paid. AUA Aplrt
menIAg.ncy. 351·83&1 . ..21 

ONE bedroom ..,lIloble MlY. Sum· 
mer tub .. tlfall option. Laundry, 
perking. garden. cto .. to .hopplng 
.nd bU • . An .. 5:00. 351-7483. 4·21 

SUMMER lu_IIall option: 
Savilia 2 BOR .. qUill •• Ir cond .• pool. 
dl,oc:tIy on bu.llne. Avail. 5115. price 
negotiable. 354-0476IYenlngs. 4-28 

SUMMER aublet. large effiCiency. 
furnished, clotlln. A~allible MIY 
17. Renl negolloble. 331-2174. 4-20 

SUMMER ... blet • Iall opllon. on. 
bedroom. very _ , 337·5132, 
evenings. ""1 

STUDENTS ONLY 
BEAT THE FALL H ... SSLE. 

Enjoy your summerl WI'II hold your 
apartment '111 1111 WIthOut lummer 
rent. 

337·3103. 
Open 7 d.y. I week. 

SUMMER sublet. furn hOuse. Close 
10 campul. Rent neg. 3504-0403 . -
30 

NICE 3 BOA.. Large ylrd - garden -__________ ;..5-...;10 no ch, ldren or polO. $485. 351·0690. 
8-7 

SUMMEA sublet - 2 bedrooms. Rent 

::gtl.bl • . 230 Soulh Luc ... 3~~'3 HOUSING 
SUMMER ,ublet: Furnllhed duple,. I W ANTI D 
one bedroom (wsterbed). offiCI, 
SOlcIOUI, dl., lnetl\ll. near campul. 
parklng/b.ck. Normally S350. sub
let S250 (negoliable) R •• pon.lbl • • 
malure person/couple call 353-
4300; Will return caU, Keilh/ Karan. 

4·20 

SPRINQ OF '82 SALE $82.82 0" .he 
first month's flnt for any at our 
townhouse Of' studio apartmenll. No 
Ie .... petl allowed, many extras. 
Whll. lupplle.laal. 337·3103 (open 
...... md.). 4·28 

C ... MPUS ... PARTMENTS 
Close In 

Now Renllng 
Summer or fall 

35. · 8391 . 
6-10 

DUBUQUE Street Furnished one 
Ind two bedroom apartments:. 
Available mid M.y. No pets. 351 -
3735. 5-10 

OOWNTOWN: 2 bed,oom. $375. 
See Bill at eelt Steak House. 127 
lawa Avenue. 5· 10 

SUMMER lublet: two people two 
bedrooml. Furnllhed. walking dl. 
tance. Air conditioning. swimming 
pool . S3SOImonth. 354·&705. 4·23 

SUMMER subleau two bedroom 
apartmenL Central air, paNlalty fur
nished. perking. laundry. CioN . 
R,nl negollable. 338·0758. ..29 

NEW three bedroom townhouse. 
CorIMII • . Over 1300 square 'HI 
nnllhed. Off slreet parking. Stove. 
Refr igerator, dlahwashlf furn lst)ed . 
Weaher /dryer hookup • • Carpeled, 
air condllloned. No pets. $Soo plus 
$500 damage deposit. leaH 
through July. AVllllble now. 337-
5562 before 9am or after 6pm. ....20 

KNDLLRIDGE GARDEN APART. 
MENTS, two bedroom. bua Hf'ViCt. 
Ihort-term tea ... available. 
Children and pet. oklY. From S275. 
351-8404 'or appmntment. 4-29 

ENTE.UNO law Sludent dellres 
houslno hear LS. fOt' .ummer 
.nd/or 1111. Chrl •• 33B·B532. 4-22 

LARGE one or two bedroom unfur
nished needed by MlY 15: reapan .... 
ble professional womln and 
declawed, neutered (don't tell him!) 
COl: 356-2890 weekd.y • • 354-'032 
night. and _ .. cia. - 4-23 

MATURE Unlverl1ty ImplOyee 
desires houllng May 15. One 
bedroom or duplex, eal1 side 
pr.farred. Older home OK. 338-
1714. evlnlngs peraistentty. 4-21 

PROFESSOR and wife wlah to rent 
quality fUfnllhed hOm41 for 
academic year 1982·83. 337-3709 
evenlngl. 353-5915. d.ytl.... ..2B 

RESPDNSIBLE prof .. SlOnal wom.n 
seel<. apeclous unfurnished apart. 
ment Of duplex June 1 Of' Itter. 
Reasonably pr iced 1 or 2 bedroom, 
aWly from campus preferred . Call 
Krt.llnl. 353-6201 dayo. 337·3()35. 
evening • • 'eave message. 4-20. 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 

FOR Rent: offlc. building, LorlW Co. 
337· 9881 . 8· 18 

MOBILE HOM I 
10x55. two bedroom. oHlce. addi
tion, new gu 'urnace. A/C. IP-

. pltanclI. Ireshly painted. Low lot 
rent. on busHne. Priced to 18111 337. 
2743. 5. 10 

'M' Stlleaman 12x50 •• xc. cond,. 
AC, appliances, Ilrge ahed. on 
bUIIlnl. HIlIIOP. $4600. CIII 338-
6568. 5·7pm. 8-17 

WESTERN HIlII • lIb.rty 1972. 
12x85, new carpet. 12)12 deck. ap
pliances • • Ir , shed, c"ln, $6700, 
645·2852. 5·8 

~ _______ "2I " 

Iowa C'iy', . "hI,,'1 Pel Shop 

1lIIPIW'f ClOIIIMI IAU 
Due 10 construction 01 

Inter'tlII' ~18 

5O<!t0fl 
rIO'fllIIIIIM ITIIIE 

New .1'<1 usea . IA'I£ U$ 
SAlE ENDS APU. f5 

WATERIEO: top qUllity. like n ... 
53S0/bOOt 011 ... Bob. 338-504&. .. 
23 

• 5th Ave .• 5th Ave.PI.. 4th Ave .• 
4th Ave.PI. . Coralville 

CARPETED, furnished, refrigerator, 
TV. no dePQIlt, MIY lit. 337· 

SUMMER .ubltt 2 bedroom .p.n· 
ment. close to U of I Holpltal. 'ur
nlshed. new laundry faeilitles, park
Ing • • 1, conditioning. C.1I3S4·Qg69. 

SUMMER subletllill option. On. 
bICIroom unfurnished IPt. in 
Coralville. Near bu,lIn • . Avella" 
mld·M.y. $250/month. Includ .. 
garege. Call 354--4344 befOrI 5pm. 

SUMMER sublet, Iwo bedroom fur· 
nl.hed. IlrcondIUonec:t, diShwasher, 
."klng dIstance 'rom campul. 337· 
8222. "20 

FOR Sa .. : 1974 8oonlllllll. 12x80. 
Excellent condition, double Inlull· 
tion. cenlral Ilr. 8 O'ClOCk to 2 
o'clock: 826-88.B. I·BO().532·1152. 
5 O'ClocklO 8 O·Clock. 35'·0260. .. 
26 

• THE TIC~ETi p,,1ng 1lOI~ 
ared to your door ,on~hl. 
L lowell prlcld pizza. 
)RITE PIZZ ... DELIVERY, lSI· ,. 
IILD CARl 
MEA openlnQllvaillbie kif" 
Child car., lunch pttMHd 
lOye CI. 3SI·30?3. ~ 

LITTLE SChOOl HouM ~ .. 
)tJng application. lor INI'IIIIJ 
ai' enrollm.nt. We 0" ___ 
activitl ... mUllc and IrI, 

allona' aellvllle&, and IiMII 
Stl"ed by "por_ 
era. Enrollment Il liml'«t. :ln 

~I 

E'S a POI 01 LOVE al lho "'" 
Iinbow. Rllnbow OIV c..1IM 
ng. lor children. 3-5 .,.... 
53· 4658, ~~ 

needed ta O.U .. Itt'" ill 
Share driving Ind pa. CII 
353-8137. .. 

ITO IIRVIC. 
)UR VW Of Audlln ..... , 
r? C.II 84~·3861 01 I/W All' 
ce. SOlon. lor .n .p~ 

" milo W"L Rohr.1 Road. 
low. City 
351-4057. 

ItIOW open. Brannamln fish and 
PIt center. Unltrn Park Plaza. 

- C<m1ltt. 1ovr •• 351·BS48. 6-16 

PROFESSIONAL dog g,oomlng • 
PUpplll , kittens, tropic.1 Ulh. pet 
8I.IppllM. Brenneman Seed Star • • 
1500 1st Avenue South. 338-8501 . 

~10 

"' QOOD THINGI 
"' TO IAT & 
, DRINK 
• ~AUAH SUPER COMeO PIZZA: 
I' 1liiian 1lU1IQ', pepperoni. 

t flMhfooms, hot pepper rings, 
'. onkln • • black oIlYe1. I)CUI cheese. 

MAIDRITE PIZlo\ DELIVERY. 351 · 
• D712. 6-10 

~ ::::==========
LOIT & 'OUND 

':' LOIT my Honty Bunchlr. I loy. her 
". and l wenl har back. ~·20 

FQO: Grtl.t Pin. at low pricel 
~ Mth lut t,... ~lvtrY. CaU tonight 

.' and IcIentiI)o your •. MAI~ITE 
"'lV.. 311.0712. • 5-l0 

': ~8tor 

Coprrighl 

~H'T !'OIl C,OINt TO 'ATCH 

SO~ RAV~ . (HIP? 

/ 
) 

T 

1 .. 2 Itudent l'ublloellone Inc. 

II~Y I AS~ WHY? 

/ 

lea ........ "' ......... 1111. L-.J... _____ .J.......L....L......I 

.By Don McC~y 

8959/337· 6239. 225 Church. 4-22 

SUMMER lubittllall opllon. ciCOl. 4· 29 

S1.5, utilities paid. ahare bath, $UMME~ sublet, fall option. 3 
kllchen. 33B·'9S5. ..28 bedroom. W.ter. hOlI pold. 35" 

NEED 2 roommalel to Ihare fuUy 
furnished houll 2 blocks eut 01 
Currier. OWn room, $lOO/montn 
plus utilltl ••• 338·1301. .. 26 

SUMMER 'ubietllall option. large 

0808. ~·22 

SUMMER .ubltt two bedroom 
IPartmenl. Near new .ena. A/C. 
354. 7698. 4·22 

room: 5 blotk' ',om campus: aMre SUMMER sublet/ fall option. Two 
bath and kitchen f8c1lltlea: no bedrOOm. A/C. on bUill.,., 
U_";.II;.tl"=. ",S_,6_5_. ~.c.._1_78_7_. ____ 5-3 S225/monlh. 354·05e3. 

FURNISHED ,oom aValloble M.y I . 
DowntOWtl. Summer only. Udlltl .. 
Included. Call 337-4242. aner 5pm. 
338-477~. 8-18 

QUIET. lurnl.hod room. Kitchen 
privileges. SI04/month. Summ.r 
only. 338-2420 ."er 5:00pm. 51 .... 

.. 21 

SUMMER IUbiet - faU option. 2 
bedroom apt. AC. on bUIUne. Sum. 
mer renl negOtilble. Coralville. 337-
8365. "20 

CLOSE In. Summer .uble1lf.1I op· 
lion. 1 bedroom. Heal, waler p.ld. 
$275. Av.llobl. Jun • • 35 .. 1152. .. 
29 

4-27 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS' 

• Downtown 

• Brand New 

• Now renting 
For summer 0 rfall 

351-8391. 

CONDOMINIUM 
APPALLED by low. Cily houllng 
pdcll7 Comlortable two bedroom. 
'200 ,quare feet condominium In 
Wilt Branch with many extr ... only 
$42,500. Financing .\lanab ... Low 
tax ... . nergy efficient. e.ll owner. 
643-7282 aner 5:30pm. ..28 

OOUBLEWIOE Kalonl.l. WID, dl.· 
hwillher. tlre~ace . 3 BA. 1Y1:bath • • 
deck, shed. new carpeting. 331-
3243. 4·30 

MOVING: vlnlage Iii wood Interior 2 
bedroom, refrig., stove. NagotJabfe 
c:Sown PlYment. 2·3 yr. contract. Low 
Interest. 354·9674. evenl.. 4-21 

CONDO for Rent: 2 bedrooms. near 1870 HillCrest. 12160, Walher, 
bulilne, S425 I month plUI utilities drysr. air. excellent condition, Bon 
CIII35I·8296. 5-11 AJre. $7.000. 3S4·9146. 5-8 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

COOL room. summer only, kHen.n SUMMER, sublet. Large 2 bedroom 
11011111 ••. $145. No uWIII ... 338. lurnl.hed. ,""C. PICking. Clo... 1..................... 2.................... 3.................... 4.................... 5 ........ .. ........... . 
9544. 4-27 1320. 351·0609. 4·22 

QRADUA T£ Itudent. aeek room
matI. Summer/faU op110n, own tur· 
nllhed room In aplrtmentl, $110, 
35+0058. 4· 29 

ROOM .v.lI.ble Jun. I In lou' 
bedroom duplex. Rent S145 plUI 
utiIlU .. , Spa,lou.llvlng If.llnd in· 
cludes w.aher, dryer and dls-
hw •• h .... F.II option .vllilblo. 
Sheryl II 354· gl66 all" 4:30. M·F. 
Female onlY. ....22 

TWO .nlctencl ... AC. kltchen.tte. 
utHltlel paJd. nl.r campul. 
AVllt.ble t.4.y 16 .nd Jun. 15. 338-
7154 or 338.~88~. 4·29 

ROOMS a".nabl. In IrllernllV tor 
lummer. KI\ch.n prlvllegea. 
S95Imonlh . No udllll ... 351·8888. 5· 
13 

ROOM lor ronl. tamlle. Partial e.· 
change lor adult eire; handicapped 
por .. n. 338-5877. ..28 

CONDOMINIUM. 001 room In tnrM 
bedroom. lurnmer .ub6etltall option 
lor ""ott pltC4o. Flant nagotloble. 
"'nd,ew.33I·S582. 4-28 

FALL oplJon/aummer aubftt: sludio. • • ... ......... .. ...... 7 .................... • .. . .. . ... ......... . . • ......... .. .... .. ... 10 ... ........... .. ... .. . 

w.lklng dl.18ne., IIr.pIeCe. fur- 11 .. ... ................ 12 .................... 13 .................... 14 •• , ................ . 15 ...................... . 
nlahed. $205. 351-8840. morning •. 

~'-_______ 4-;..211:.: 11 ..................... 17.................... ,. .................... 18 .................... 20 ... .................. . 

SUMMER sublet Olkcrnt ... pt. Own 21 ..................... 22 .................... 23 .................... 24 .................... 25 ................ ..... . 
room. ~.nt negollable. CIII RlY, 
354·0575.1\f( 1 0:30pm. ..21 H ...... .. . ....... .. ... 27 .................... 2. .................... 2. .................... 30 .................. .. .. 

TWO bedroom· ck)ae to campus .. 
aVllleble June 1 or befor • • Phone 
354·7333 . ..... Ing. "21 

SUMMER aublllltaQ opllon. Two 
bedroom; unfurnl.hed; udlltl .. In
etuOed; on bu.llno. Coralville .• 
$51.7178 5-5 

OAKCAIIT. large. cleln, qule1. 2 
bedroom, lummer/fill. AC. dl .. 
h_. l.unOry. bU.llne. 354· 
m7. "28 

.UMMU aublet/lall option • 2 
bedroom. Olthwllher. CO~ TV. 
AIC, pocW, bUllln.; rent negOtllble. 
CaM 337·6831 . 6-16 

IUMMU ... blil/iall option. Th," 
bedroom. Heetl w .. " paid. ~. 
354·5800. ..21 

IUMMER IUblttlt.1I op.ton. 2 

Print nam., addr .... phone number bllow. 

N.me .... ... ......... ....... .................................. .... .. .. P"-.......... ..... .... ........... . 

A~ .............................................................. CItJ ........ ......................... . 

No. cI8y to run ............... CoIIImn hMcIIng ............... ZIp .................... ............. .. 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 worda - Including address and/or 
phone number. lim" the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum Id 10 wordl. NO REFUNDS. 
1 . 3." .......... 3Ic/wonI (13.10 mill., •. 10 u,. ............ Sk/_d (15.10 min.) 
4 - 5.,. .......... 44c/wonl (14.40 min., 30." ............ S1.15I_d (111.50 min.) 

Send comple1ed ad bl.nk wtth 
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In our offices: 
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ROOMS ,,,ith kitCh.n prfvl~. bedroom1 turnilhed. for IUn'lmeI' 
, .... noble. ,10M 10 butllnl end only . ... C. On bulllno. 354-3818. .. 

111 CommunlcatlonB CenlBf 
corner of College & Madison 
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Sports 

The Oally iowan/Bin Paxson 
M.llnda Hippen: "Th. ba.k.tball coach •• knew I alway. had .oftball 
In the back of my mind." 

tiiJ)~r1 _____________ c_o_n_tln_U_~ __ fr_Om __ p_ag_e_1_B 

Parrish is pleased with Hippen's 
performance. 

"It would have helped solidify 
the team if she had been bere 
earHer," Parrisb said. "It's not 
the physical mistakes but the men
tal ones that come with working 
together as a team. Considering 
she came in at such a late point, 
sbe's come along rather quickly. 

"She helped us {irst on offen
slve ," said Parrish, who is 
starling her third season at Jowa . 
"She has hit a ball farther that any 
person on the team J've ever seen: 

college athletics to Division I com
pelition has not been difficult. 
During her years at Iowa Central, 
the basketball and softball teams 
missed competing In the national 
junior college championships by 
one game. Iowa Central lost to 
Waldorf in basketball and 
KI rkwood In softball in the finals 
of the regional tournaments. 

It's back to batting cages 
for Iowa's baseball team 
By Meliua IlIIcson 
Stall Writer 

Significance-wise, the Iowa-Western Illinois 
baseball match-up, scheduled for 1 p.m. today at the 
Iowa diamond, hardly ranks up there with the Major 
League World Series, but for the Hawkeyes, this af
ternoon's game may be as important as any they will 
play this season. 

Iowa, 16-14 overall, ls (}-4 in Big Ten play, dropping 
two double-beaders to DHnois in Champaign over the 
weekend . 

The Hawks must play eight games in the next five 
days in a stretcb that may very well be crucial to the 
remainder of the conference schedule. 

The Hawks were sbut out in three of the four 
weekend games as the DHni held Iowa to just 15 bits 
combined. Iowa 's league batting average is now a 
paltry .158. 

" I GUESS WE'LL have to go back to square one on 
bitting," said Iowa Head Coach Duane Banks. "I 
think the whole team and coaching staff is em
barrassed by what happened at Illinois. We'll have to 
shake it off and see what we're made of." 

The Hawkeyes spent much of their Monday prac
tice in the batting cages in an attempt to remedy the 
present hitting slump. The last time an Iowa team 
lost four straight games was back in 1970, wben that 
team dropped five in a row. 

Prior to tbis season, Iowa baseball teams had been 

shutout only six times in seven years. Already, the 
1982 squad bas been blanked four times. 

The Hawkeyes are looking to shake off the 
doldrums today against Western Illinois. 

The weather has been less than kind to the 
Leathernecks, 6-9, as they have played 15 games less 
than the Hawkeyes this season. 

The highlight of Western's season thus far came 
last week against Bradley, as the Leathernecks took 
three of four from the rival Braves. 

THE LEATHERNECKS. an independent Division 
[ baseball team, have won six of their last seven 
games, but have had their share of pitchi'lg trouble 
this year, allowing 6.8 runs per game. And when 
producing totals like that, the hitting has to domore 
than compensate. 

Western has scored 5.3 runs per game, enough for 
most teams, but apparently not quite enough for this 
one. . 

The Leathernecks are led by four .300 or more hit
ters. Van Sowards, centerfielder, at .396, leads the 
club. Jim Melliand, a len fielder bitting .392, Jim 
Gallina, a third baseman at .383, and first baseman 
Keith Maragi, hitUog.3OO, round out the team's 
power. 

MelHand also shares the pitching cbores, owning a 
2-2 record with a 5.95 earned run average. Les 
Lokrzycki , the only other pitcher with two wins at 2-
2, possesses a beavy 7.50 era. 

Short game takes priority 
with 10th-place Kepler finish 
By Thoma. W. Jargo 
Stall Writer 

The mighty drive off the golf tee can be of no ad
vantage if your short game Is not up to par. 

Some of golf's greatest players will stress to a 
young golfer the importance of beiDg good around 
the green more than long off the tee. 

Greg Tebbutt and Gregg Winkel lied for second in 
team honors with 242 scores each. Right behind them 
with 244 totals were Gary Claypool and Craig Rank. 
Mike Hasley was the sixth and final Hawkeye in the 
tournament. He shot a three-round score of 249. 

Iowa played well the first two rounds of the tourna
ment, but faltered in the final round Sunday. Winkel 
was the only Hawkeye golfer to break 80 during the 
fi nal round. Iowa was (lfth in the tournament going 
into Sunday, but their relatively bigh scores dropped 
them five spots on the day. 

"We Just didn't play well," Zwiener said. "We 

CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY 
Shl\Wn' i'"illth preSCflptrons 

Davenport at Dodge St , Iowa City 338·3078 
Co,·,e",pri lJI'; p, ce Prurnpl Serv,ce 

Ne ~on') r >< , Cards IPSe, pes, Hie XIV Masie 'ca rd 'V,sa 

GOOD PAY FOR 
ENGINEERING 
STUDENTS ... 

Over $900 per month during 
your senior year. The Air 
Force has a new financial aid 
program for stud~nts in 
various engineering fields. 
Both juniors and seniors may 
apply. Find out today if you 
qualify. limited program. 

Contact: Jim Wanderscheid 
(319) 351-2022 collect 

Are You Protected? 
Mark Ginsberg of Independent Jeweiry 
Appraisers is the first person in the 
State of Iowa to be inducted into Ihe 
National Association of Jewelry Ap
praisers. The decision is based on the 
professionalism, integrity and com
petency of the appraiser and adherence 
to a strict code of ethics. 

Be sure that the person appraising 
your jewelry Is qualified by asking if 
they are a member of the National 
Association of Jewelry Appraisers. 

M.uk Chubnlolnd COlllpmy· lndepmdmt J.welr)' AppuiSfrs Inc. 

PIIu Centre One, Suitt 300 
) .. 31'·331-5349 

(" .... u.I' 1'f'lfIOlotJ!il 01 
("mu"'«lCllln.htult 

...+ \f1IC'IIU IJ~ 
Right now she's one of our top 
three hitlers." 

" I didn't think it was fair to 
throw her in to a defensive posi
tion right away. It takes some 
time to learn our defensive 
system. She has an advantage at 
shortstop in that she has a cannon 
arm. She can bobble the ball , take 
her time, and still throw tbe run
ner out." 

"I only had one or two days off 
after basketball this year before 
going to Oklahoma with the 
softball team over spring break, 
Hippen said. "I went so I could get 
to know the girls . I was tbe 
designated hitter and didn't get to 
field much. But Ginny gave me a 
chance to beat out the starting 
shortstop." 

Hippen, who started four of the 
last six games, said she was for
tunate to be voted onto the squad 
and that now she is "pretty com
fortable in all aspects of the game. 
Except reading signals from 
GiMY·" 

The lack of playing time has kept the Iowa men's 
golf team from praclicing their chipping and putting, 
and Head Coach Cbuck Zwiener attributes that to tbe 
team's lOth-place showing at the Kepler Inter
collegiate in Columbus, Ohio, this weekend. 

" We got to work on our short game and concentra· 
tion, " Zwiener said. "They haven't played in a long 
time and they tend to lose their concentration ." 
Zwlener says triple and double bogeys start to ap
pear on the scorecard when a player starts to lose his 
concentration. 

went from a good tournament to a mediocre tourna- ----------1eadl 
ment in one round." 

ELLIOTT SAID it was the short game that hurt Lea rn lo Lea d him the most. " I hit the ball really well," he said. "I 
was hitting my driver and long irons well, but my 
chipping and putting wasn't real good." 

The transi lion from junior 

EURAILHt5S 
Issued Same Day 

Only At 

Meacham 
Travel 

Across from Prairie Lights 
229 E. Washington 351-1360 

ECRAIL )'(JL 'fHPASS 

EUGENE ELUOTT had the lowest tbree-round 
score for the Hawkeyes in the Kepler tournament. 
He shot a 54-hole total of 237, 21 strokes over par. He 
finished 16 strokes behind the champion, Chris Perry 
of Ohio State. 

TM at U of I 
The T .. nlCendenl.i ~imion lechnlqu. 01 M.h.",h, 

M.hHh Y08111 • Ilmpl., nOlural proc4!du,. 10 dev.lop lull 
polenll.i 01 Ih. indivldu.l. Ov.r 700 .oenltl" \lud,., done 
a1 more ,h~n 200 universities and f~~r(h Imiliulei h~"e

verified bolh Ih. phYlloiogic.i ch.nge. dUling Ih. pracI'c. 
and the ben~fiu medll~ton report In dally ,aC1l\llly. 

To dOl. Ihere .,. nearly 2 million people who prodic. Ihl •• flo,II ... nltn .. 1 I"'h",qu~ 
Th.ir e,peri.nc •• , well., object,ve r .... 'th lhows Ih .. TM medll.lor> .nlo~ 'mp'ov~d 
memory, fJit~r relellon rime, hi8her Bradt' polnl, 8rf'.1Iter crt"arl\lty, deClrer pt'rcrpllon. 
reduced .)nliety, bene, health and more harmonious 50(ul re1itionshlps. 

Scienti~ts (onslder this 10 be rel.)led 10 the TM tec:hnlqu("'\ t'Ue(lI~rness in 
sy~lemalically reducing stress in the body and Incrusing coherence in brain functioning. 

Everyone is invited to a free introductory talk on the TM 
technique sponsored by the U of I S.I.M.S. Club. 

Wed. April 11 IMU 1:30 pm Hoover 1m or 8:15 pm Hoover Rm. 
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Hive a bike to 
UPetlclle II 

TIle Dilly 10WID 

will do It for yoe 

DRESS UP 
with casual coordinates from 
Merona_ Crewneck sweaters, polo 
shirts, pouch pocket sweaters, 
shorts, and pants. In a variety of 
scrumptious colors with coordinating 
trim. Sizes XS-L. 
By Merona. 

Elliott agrees with Zwiener about the lack of play
ing time burting tbe team. He says Obio State had 
the advantage over the Hawks because tbey play 
more southern tournaments. "They've played three 
tournaments and we haven't played since spring 
break," Elliott said. "It (Scarlet golf course) was 
also their home course." 

Celebrate 

Secretary' s Week 
with a super spring bouquet 

delivered to your office 

by Super Secretary. 

Over 
Iowa 

114".,E 
coUege 

351-9218 
24 Ius. notIc:e 

The Army's Officer 
Candidate School 
will train you for 
leadership pos~ions 
in a variety of 
specialties ranging 
from combat arms to 
engineering to finance. 
We'l give you: 

• Challenge 
• Responsibil~y 
• Opportunity to Advance 
• Travel 
• Good Salary and Benefits 

You'l have pride in serving your country as 
one of its future leaders. For more information 
on becoming an Army Officer after college 
graduation, call: 8FC Howard Beekman 
~lr. 337·6406 

BEALL YOU CAM BE. 
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